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#>4 Klltl Will RIDE.

,sO» Advise of 8lr Frederick Tre.ee 
WHI Ippnr I. «lie Sow.

London, Nov. 3.—King Edward, on 
the advice of Sir Frederick Treves, who 
has become his principal and moat trust
ed physicien, has resumed daily horse
back exercise, with résulte most bene
ficial to hie health. He has been riding 
dally at Newmarket, at Sandringham, 
and at Wynyard Park, where he has 
been etylng with Lord Londonderry, 
and It la practically assured that when
he restants to town he will ride regular- Hov 8—(From Our
iy every day in the Row,», he was wont Niagara Falls, not. B—irTom v»
to do price- to ht» accession to the own Man.)—The laborers strike at the 
throne. True, no other English soy- powfr construction works of the three
ereign has mtogted with the’ Canadian companies Is practically at
»ma world to Rotten row on norfww:* .. ._ j., *during the reason, the late Queen Vic- an end. Twenty Kalian», the rto«tead- 
tor la's equestrian exercise In the earner ei> ^ tj,e rioters, were arrested this 
part of her reign having ^een_c'V^*”^ afternoon and locked In the Niagara 

« BuÆTÎ» whatsoever1 why town jalL The man who made the
“■ S, upward should not ride hi the murderous attack upon young Hamilton

j.o v and ft la not believed that there laet night la among the number. The 
would be any more danger of his being involvtd ere determl*«d to
dte^trfuT toVhhn “S^Twheh he used Mick to their original declaration of 

trT ride there daily prirr to his accès- V/age reduction In the face of any opp >- 
sion. • _ . sltton. The feeling favoring reirench-

ment is strong. With thousand* of 
men available at the wage they qjer, 
they declare they are prepared to 11- 

; s pense with every laborer at present »i 
tbe jobs sooner than give In. The mlH-

mere

$5-951r

Remarkable Enthusiasm Displayed at 
Annual Meeting of Association 

in Warden's Hall.

1

EtArrest of 20 lietere followed Lively 
Fracas in Morning-Works 

Resume Te-Oay.iB. McClellan Elected i BARbE CARAL CARB1BA.fcorfle
Third Mayor of Greater New 

York by 70,000 Plurality.

School Trustee S. Alfred Jonas «al 
elected president of Ward 4 Conserva
tive Association over Edmund Bristol 
last night, at an entituetiotilc and over
flowing meeting in Wardell'a H-.ill. 
Spadlna-avenue. H. received 227 voter 
to iftB cast for Mr. Bristol. Supporters 

of both candidates hed been canvass
ing for some days, and the liveliest 
Interest was evinced In the contort. The 
ballot was resorted to in only one other 
election, that of secretary, and the vote 
was: Samuel Thomson, 312; James C. 
Mltohell,. 137- -,

Edmund Bristol was nominated byt 
H. A. E. Kent, seconded by Frederick

M.

New York, Nov. 3—The lat- 
indlcate that the 

Canal proposition to 
deepen the state

I est returns 
Barge
widen end , ... ,
canals so as to admet of. the 1 
passage of 1000 ton barges has f 

i been carried by a majority of f 
5 about 17.r>.000. The proposition # 
! carries with It an appropriation # 
J of *101,000,000. #

MOT ICE. t
fANABAS LANB ISJURTMC 

aanaoian PEOPLE !

NOEL! BN6USH birtOMAU AMO

6 COSPOMITIOM* AM*
O..»

M J.CaM****»

!Mit CANAL SCHEME CARRIED 
TOM JOHNSON f AILS IN OHIO

>

I " .MUHTINew York. Nov 3 -Arter a remark
able campaign in which there wa. unit- 

him nearly all of the n '«*- 
and practically every mini ter 

the city, George B. Mc- 
of the Civil War general, 
elected third Mayor of 

over Beth Low, Fu

ll
He

<<* against II'papers, 
of religion In 
Clellao, ton 
was to-day 
Greater New York, 
aionlst, the present Mayor, by tbe large 

of about 70,000.

1 Dane.
8. Alfred Jones was nominated by C.

C, Robinson and T. W. H. Leavitt..
Before the vote was taken, Mr Briar 

tat said it had been stated that he had 
been making ihttisand* of dollars out 
of the election protests. He wished to 
deny that, He never, personally made 
a dollar out of tbe work he did for tbe 
party.

Other officer» elected were: First 
vtce-prerident, K J. Hearn: second vlch 
president, Frederick Dane; third vice- 
president, L- H, Levee; fourth vlie- 
president. Alfred Coyle; fifth vk-prrol- 
«ont, J. R Code; Executive. Andrew 
McCormack. Rr*eit Thornton, R. O. 
smythe. Dr. Wylie- Frederick Tooze, 
James Brandon, D’Arcy Hinds, W. <1. 
Burns, Charles Elliott, John Lumsden, 
John McGill. Aid. 8. W. Burns. R >1 
Stanley, John Phillips. Joseph Connery, 

Member* Warmly Received.
E B. Osler, M.P, and E. F Clarke, . 

M PI, created tumultuous applause 
when they emtored the hall dprtng the 
progress of the elections. Another Con
servative M.P.. Dr. Reid of Leedsr and 
Grenville, was introduced by Mr. Osier, 
and spoke briefly, according a full 
measure of pruls* to the representatives 
of the city In parliament.

After the election of. officers the chair
man called on E. F' Clarke, M.P., who 
congratulated the aswclatlon on the »m 
thusiasm and unity displayed during 
the proceedings. He did not know 
whether there would be anothér session 
before the election, but he was sure the 
Conservative* of Toronto would dver as 
good an account of thsmselves a* they 
have In the peat.

Work of the Sesrte*
B. B. Osier, M R . also spoke of rite 

remarkable enthuelaem that bed mark
ed the gathering. It locked as If the 
electors of this 'Ij-'rlcl bellevrd theço 
would be an election Shortly. He said 
his colleague. Mr. Clarke, had made a 
fine impression at Ottawa-, Tkere had 
been a good deal of trorit during h 
session. and there had hardly

MR. CLERGUE IN ENG1AN8. if
i -Î

£mPre,i
With C*plt*ll»tS.

Arrived --------------

HjiPlik JMJ
iThree Thousand Armed Men Help to 

Bring New Government Into 
Power-

«•«loss

- H Olergue and Mr. Harvey, who tla was reinforced and twenty
endeavoring to secure capltsl for «pedal constables sworn In- Early in

t7rlv7dhtn England0fye«terd!r a^rold- tooked^lmln^T^ut strik«s

tog to advices received in Toronto. McT^ed sev*

Their visit to the Old Land Is for th. eral A()U lnt0^th« pit where between 
nuroose of Interviewing the English thirty and forty men were emptoyed 
purpose oi in Toronto recent- The shots weie returned, and for s
capitalist» who were In Tor u^ ^ (0 t)me u looked ag tho blood wouU be
ly, and who paid a vs to ne gpuitd, but fortunately the bullete from
inspect tb,e. W"^!Decî thrt1h™mteaion nfekhCT aide took effect. CoL Cnrick- 
a pretty fair proaprot that tne m ^ ^ the hea^ ^ the soldiers of
of Messrs- c'®rf??ya,htd not totended the 44th Regiment, with fixed bayonets
successful, as they had not^ negat(a. rharged the m<* and soon had
going to ongiiifTiihlp heauw.iy. thorn routed in nil directions. Abouttfo"« ^^Zuton solicUor to ïhe Zake 100 of them took the route leading to 
aH- Ï Hnon»l dated to now at the the Transformer Works, opera-ted by 
Superior .Consolidated la lnformati0n Haas’ Bros., on the brow of the hill.
King BdaallaWaHe ghad noîtong to Here were some forty “mucker." at 
froth Mr. Lle^ue. He « he*he- work- With stones tied in their h®’»d-
«ive ,0“L^ PneH*h canlt"! vvould ev*i- kerchiefs and drawn knives the strikers 
lieved that English caplt.1 woum e ^ them, and with shout,
tually be induced to take nom oi e ^ ^ (rlghtene<1 the men from
enterprise._______________ ________ the workg> ail<j had them on the double

down the road in » twinkling. This oc
curred about 8 o'clock, and was the 
last act of violence to be committed.

C.r.R, Uses Telegrspfc Wires From goeae Were Paid Off,
Montreal to Ottawa. x Word was seivl the strikers on the

Ontario construction works that they 
Ottawa, Nov. 3.-A new line of tele- would be p^ld <M at 10 “^“^Tltere 

phones ha. been estabii,bed between were about

Ottawa and Montreal by the C. F. K.» « ,™ey that the rca\ trouble was ex: 
for use in connection with business be- : ^oted. but. awed by \ttifr squad of re1.!- 
tween the offices in this city and the i coats standing arotmd)them white walt-
&toTre diïerenTftom the'erdtoat^ I Z ^

one. the company using one of It»-wires velopes ««dJuMf »•“«* ™
both for telegraphic and telephone pur- ; group» of twenty or thirty to a 
p»es The fnstrument, are of a large , distance, where
type of extra heavy batterlea. and in- conversation ln by
side of them are tickers for telegraphic nuaimer. Tt* ^,d offlctols £
--------------- The line has just been flm»n- the town authorities and officiate «

the different companlea, and arrange
ment» made by which the eeje of liquor 
to the strikes» was curtailed.

Pome 130 of he Ontario Power Con- ■ „
*1 ruction company’s laborer <3ri not Caledofilsifi Dinner Speeches Breath

irtb.strik. word pgtriotism But Demand Mere the k urlffl..
* Cor fiideratien, '

g ---------------- , decided

crnwd'msVroed to'en^a.vsc.'edio n, prevaliln, note at the banquet of to. an Inquiry Into the flwal

IS "another™nd driven to the Niagara Caledeuian Pociety. held at the Walker policy by 2Î» votas to Hht. to say
Watte tell A crowd of ItaU ns, who Hww. 1a*t „igbt, was ondUmnlalied loyalty The Home 8ecr®tf.ry'a^ fî, Herne th« newe
row thrir friends brin* cairlcd to pri- coupled with a strong senti- t at Urn annmU dlmve « ,.lo quet to Mr. Aytoeworth was to be wtth-

—jv r.r jc w r :: rsÆsr? as «5 - - ur
chase a house In Weatmount for$20. iK^Th^é ; Z" the'> dh,“ , ««J u^JbÎ  ̂ î^* teît'ra^^T^l
ÏÏS rttngce1n^eedrntS2p: ~ t KrÆ &?£&&& Z&. ^\TLt. Mr. Aytosworth 1. regarded

rau,t><nc'ver S£f &£«*«£ ? the* Z^te^te.'** £S£» ----------------^Toa * It te not aurprlrtd at

c vr/=‘nreBr rlSirrTr;.» s rtc .T;rr head r^|
ment gave th«m n cheque for flSR on P9''’olth«Pr^’ ^ anyone who at- table with him were K-v. Armstrong black, ((MMa Aseoelsted Press table,) u aIm0st universal regret ot the em- 
the Bank of Ottawa, where there were diulrormmrily^wlth ,wpb T«lt. U.-t’ol. Davidson, Jrt»te V Nov. 4._The Time, publt.he. plro. The result .of the ?£.'?%£■

en>s”for *kl. «to iZ eVtdSnt'y From TboroM o. *«-•- Morrl»». «J» pmtidert Lrtespondence from Brittany «MM ^Canada

fen toe town. ^ Capt. Munroe arrived from Thondd Oeorge *BeâêïZnt^k«1ety; particular, of a movement among ultra. ^ ha, m,t made rtt.il Political

ÉÉ ■ efts KjnS’.RU'eSK - •tsyffssn-w. •asïss&'s sss
EStSSirBSsi’l SjsÆïtf as “s^ussjsrsv^epbint# to relieve the pfîw' tlié î ?îîv «• j y. JlSSuy, J H. «ud u exceed by the doffing of mon- any jtr*nge outcome will r*~t

done duty all night an P munj. vv'ifllam Kennedy, «ecretary. the proFcriptlon of the lire- modern virility and nan! y

offering military assistance from To- N® Ak.x. uauB> y rank Htmiiseï*. v-ajor statute to Renan. tude to tbe empire ’’splendid modera-
rotrto. but th- lieutenant-colonel to- j.l(.h4,.. John flett, I«rld Watt«, Major kAVOR* A CfUIO*. îta1’ K WM so moderate out west
SESSa the D O-C^toat he f«H that he he wondered wbether t^ farmer.

M.inrd — »«sm » riaou snu uwny o.un i<r. .n.n.uit men. ’ ,nmmmÆtmm AesoelMted Press Cable.I w,e.# trying to sell Mm a go

| -mi — »“
s-ygA-ws.wsasJfc »-!.?rrg£ü.
r#ded tiie bearvr vf the <11*h, Insiily rewiuwon w for the T rtn/lAB wrnv 4 TW. Anderson, house

country Vto modify tte <^1 physician’ of riharingCr«.

itieiDlilage rose to their feet »i«l paid tbelr to the change that lij'l ““ was fined yesterday *23 for belngMontreal. Nov 3,-Wblle ««Black -k^^anM w„d hnaaas and Coud, of place In t ^hf«f

Diamond Huer Drmtntog SoiÆfH was T| Mvretary ri-ad regret» from I.leuien- , mem lost £27 from the defendant
f the Heldtoo of the/ Finoka- ant-Governor Clark, who had a prior en- the world^______________________ meut lost (j) drm,. Anderson
Lloyd s' line hi Lake 8t. f»eter this 'K£X,i'’'; 'ingl/i''îmlls“<r^tlvy'1 vhl .h HS-p' climax OF TARIFF CKI SAOE. ,pp|ied twice ‘° ^k'1,^h*[)*'<1h00ap,^i*

.w, m*. sogh. « — pg*wr—............L___________ e.™ r— grs.MrasAW
h-r course the Hektoo ran s;round- naid in rcganl u> the Ai«»kjn bouiHlaiy Teachee its climax to-mgni ------------ -------

Tighter* and tugff have been sent to matter that ho aoued ihat the greatest gatherings of the Pre#* MORLBY FAVOR* COLONIAL KUBK-gfïïtotSà. She bring, wines from ^ generation, held at Blngley Hall. MOB,

France. would ismilime to show their respect to where Mr Chamberlain apeak». inej
toe'r King by beortily Jomlng in stn«.ng haH seat, eleven thousand people, and r a4,M g pointed Pres» Cable ) îX“«“^ed. 1he'rhi',rS ffi t to toans what Hyde Park tet« opmu IXJndon, Nov. 4._M, Moriey, .peak- 

Governor-General and Ueute.u,nt-Gmernor a,r ^"wlVh Charles Lamb and waa tog at Notfngham yesterday, said that
----------  i ITS1:. and tb* “ssrmtdy «eng the bv Gladstone’s depuncte- the A B C of the cofonlal system were

Montreal, Nov. 8.—W^ldlngton Dixon 'iMvlilwm was sorrytoe could ^on, „f the Turkish atrocities John local independence. freedom from
has been appointed head matter ot' th anytMng on i+tialf of the n«rr„ }iright’M jubilee was celebrated there. i>oWning-*treet and payment of Âeir
Montreal High School in place of Rev. rwpolule that toast, a. we paid nolh-r«r,*nv J-----------------------------------own ,xpen»es. unless It became neces-
D. L Rexford. i ■ ___ lug- °r aUtewt "’’totog. mr «uppirt^ju | Ruthven H. Msodonald will sing „,.y to defend them from oggreaelod.

vcrrhapr^ ri thc.n Hc; attb.King, blrtbaa, Ooncrtt^in M^ ^nd th,„ England would spend the last 
fcSwevrt hîd 1 complaint against toe gm- s,y H»U on Nov. Btb. 60 cent» ana » ’ghot her ldeker f„r th..|r protection.
crament’ It was dto*ravelul that a «sam- cents. _____________ ________ A means of subverting these principles
b/ad roTs* drirorer,'n'HeaViler" .Sr1 HOSORS A Mil.mP.R » WIDOW. by retaliation was no finality. 

Winnipeg, Nov. 3-The corner stone £-M‘ ,r.mMls- A,«minted Prero C nbte.) MARY HAPPY RF/n RX*.
Of Winnipeg’s new Carnegie library yor'„V dollar per head, rhe cr.u.Ltry could ■ Iy,ndon, Nov. 4.-The King ha» offer- ^ Johrt MetidonaM
building was iM tW. ^ ^Jp * «,7 that tbe, ed a suite of room» tn Kensington Pal- &J^hn ^'iTSagl^dl Toronto^ Nol

nlel^Mmam1",1 torge Imle art to tratolnjjnep unless they were ace to Mr. Ker.nett Henderson, wld^v %

turn out of prominent citizens to frit- r tl d „„ Pmmr a. of the late General Henderson. C.B.,
and participate in the ceremony. Costlnsed os P—« »■ Klng„ Royal Rifle Corps, the ‘Wnh. ”

... •> ,,i__ .va tpi.va who died on the morning of Hi* MhJffSnfîrhdsv'ctoncertnixVjfemday'l£lS5y ty’s coronation. The General had a The Ayleswertb Rssiqset.
Birthday Concert next aumaay, sum*, /m’ingutobed career, having served'. Ait the banquet given by the Cona-
SS^H thru the Indian Mutiny and In China. »|an elub to Mr. Aylesworth it was

08 per Cent, of Ottawa Homes; yr, Henderson to of a diatlngulahed very noticeable how Radnor waa far
Lake Village. Ark-. Nov. 3.—Henry Tb, Ottawa Free Press wanta a good prench-Canadian family. vored. Canadians realize that to Il;el-

Johnson, a negro, was taken from Jail Utotjpc «If rat or. iaâ jmtr$ ——------------------- :---------  nor they have a puf-e Canadian water,
hero to-day by a mob and hanged In bonus œ the unlon strte *“> „ idward* * Company. Chartered Ac which almply oan not be beaten In any
the centre of the town- ^ countante, » W.Jmgton Street Bast. ■ by foreign Imrd,nations, either hs

The' Free*hress hse right linotype, sad Ifptfÿggj, F^C.A-.^H.^awartte ^xl or by itself. Mnlr Radnor

one typtigrapb, fmir more ■„ , >. —------- ■ ,, , ; with rye or Boot (Ai. • • .
the other Ottawa paper*, ney pnbütk a 
'Jft-DBZf' paper on Sfl^urdayt*, with <oioicd NuvpW-n/nt; aixl it -mar be ff^ly wM that , 
on that day The Ottawa Free Prom goes 
Into ît# per cent, of the h<rme# of tbe cap!-

jjiuraltty
Edward M. Grout waa elected comp- 

end Charles V. Fornes. prest-iroUer.
dtot of tbe Board of Aldermen. These 

originally on the Fusion 
apd were endorsed by Tam- 

the Fuslonlets took 
balVXs and

I <1 Itwo men were /
Panama, Nov. 3.—The Independence 

of the Isthmus waa proclaimed at U 

pm.
crowd of all political potties arsembl 
ed and marched to the headquarters of 
the government troops, where Generals 
Tovar and Amaya, who arrived this 
morning, were lmprboned 1» the name 
of the Republic vf Panama. Tne en
thusiasm was immense, and at least 
30U0 of the men In the gathering were 
armed-

■ rticket.
many, whereupon 
their names from the Low 
nominated other candidates, 
nomination of Grout and Fornes that 
roused Hugh McLaughlin, the veteran 
leader of the King's County Democracy, 
to bolt and declare that he would not 
support men who were not Democrats.
In spite of his defection, however, Mc- 

Fomes carried

i
■

to-day. A large and enthusiastic l ,1vn
It was the

«■a

■mf/ 01ûighty cheap tupplj 1 *
sVr l!)riSineu; they are what 

he laundering, other 
stand-up 

o Nurses’ and 
18c, on sale

w\CWlan, Grout and 
’’King's cpuuAy. The nw nagement 
their campaign waa taken over by 
State Senator MeOarren. when Mc
Laughlin refused his aid. A surprise 
was the little .voting for William 8- 
Devery, former ^llef of police, who ran 
on an Independent ticket, which was 
given practically no support.

Publie Opinion Chenecd.'

change of'publlc'eemttment since’ Low’s to-rvlght.^ anTn ivÿ

S iiSWÎii S. «S. SÏS.V vernment w«, I. J*
ality In Manhattan and the Bronx be- , ting of three cj°*. p m thaf a^^7««?fsh« Lr 2SSÏA to "X pla« at
£7mM iSSSTSmtaS» C^er the lowing offlcbti .tetem^t

the Bronx by about 68,000. a gain of was made regarding the news irom 
HKOOO- Brooklyn by about HOOO, a gain Panama: . ,mflirt--it.*) and Queen’s by about 5flp0, a “A number of confused and confli t 

SST40oa This makes a tog despatches have been recrivedUqm 
total net gain for McClellan of about the Isthmus tuilictiting raj***1r , (.
108000 m compared with 8hei>pard * distui bnr.res at both ftRJJ '
rote of t“ years :ago. Low carried only Ion. The Navy Department ha. Ue- 
one borough, Richmond, by about 2iK> spatched several \t*se\a tor

gsaag&nyny»* -rsa- assrss-J
Col. McClellan "ho tn'view'or olhe^àdvlcw'ln.l’"».1

member of Congress, made the follow- to ^ofotoer^ ^ recent!), ^he

lng statement: , „ r»,.»ntion of the news caused x sudden
”1 am deeply grateful to my fellow * P . no*iv[ty ut the Navy HjW - >

citizen» for ChcJr confidence In tna, I r,...-J,,t nnd ,, once on l’résilier 1
«new tlto promise» which 1 ro' | RoMevelv. return Prom Oyster Day. Bo> a Hosee, Bet Did
^ Ce „o bitterness of feeting tor ! » hefe h-^had ^en to vote he was m de Do So.
anyone I shall go Washing acquainted wi^tWMtuatto ^ J

ton to prepare for ‘he extra mttton, y t ^r^ry Loom-s and
and ns soon as the question of Cub- r* others were summoned to

:.îïü Ssi* stssrs
r ;2u,“.7isSK,"r s — im.r.M.m.

IS,S™±2!”SWrot ' , tntcnu urnn.
_____should encourage and
Démocrate for the Preai-

of
turn-

VPRIS1NG AT NIGHT.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The following 
cablegram was received at the Navy 
Department at 10 o’clock from Pana- 

ma :
"An u prie! n# took place at Panama

UaJ• ....»»•
orders: filled* i

NEW TELE P) IHc LUEnd drawers, winter 
Lwers outside trouser] 
small, medium and] 
per gar-

■;<

*

I**

X
c. it mu it be stopped NOW.a dJack Caitücx: It must be ,topped,gentl.men

the fiscal fight.
Cambridge 1‘slTWSltr

el de» fer

<1unes and steel It 
i silk, and wear gt 
‘ver sold as good 
ial sale Wed- Lflïltlï 101 [|E Cato» De-■66 lnanlry.• » « •••*«#•#•;

(Caeedlen Ae*oele«ed Press Cable.)
London. Nov. d.-^The Berk# and Dx- 

of Agriculture passed
Furniture. purposes.

ed and greatly facilitates communica
tion, there being none of the delay 
often experienced In securing long-dis
tance connections. The service is large
ly In the nature of nn experiment, and 
Its use may become general on the 
system.

Ceallaeed *» Pase ». 
THE KINO’» BIRTHDAY.

ford Chamber 
resolutions yesterday to favor of re
consideration ot the «seal poller, to 

colonies, close and fight for-

London Dally Mail Cengratulates 
Canada That She Has Net Mads 

Capital Out efAhwka.

tiiruiture which this I 
apanese Reed Gothll 
pieces of it left andII 

or conservatories or 11 
so easily kept cleaajl 
tore of it until next» 
ice, as follows :

There Is to be no holiday celebration 
of the 02nd birthday of His Majesty - 
the King <m Monday. By proclamation, 
following His Majesty's own «quest, 
public celebration of his own birthday 
STsII be annually observed on Victoria 
Day May 24- On Monday, there wl l 
br royal saintes fired at noon at *1
military stations *” S^SSSi teJtowSt 
the various national «ocletle» have u 
ed to hold a patriotic concert tn Masrty 
Mall In tbe evening.

’ 1\4mhui > i’tmuiT?
Cable.)(fanadtan AssoeleSeâ Pr

Loudon, Nov. 4.—It is. not too much 
Englishmen were paralysed by 

from Toronto, that the ban-chairs, arm chi 
light apple green 

Ei, spring seats; aise 
: rooms, libraries, ani 

each, on sale Wed-

one
Montreal, Nov. 3.—The whole town 

is talking this evening about a Mr.
It*
: ’

man rglK'K*» •! ** *°*® *l°

, 3 -Frlnesee .Radziwill 
writ demanding f7,-

lafate'Hell Seat» and 
Mirrors to, match, to 

l ut oak, golden polish 
tut hinged lid, large 

Lhaped mirror, with 
Lt and coat hooks, rag-

«“*• on fi-90
hy, each .. »g##e^'rw

London, Nov
(teMkiO frign^IjOrd Roeebery, Earl Wey

p-ntïSttSSS
have been matte on or «bout 

between herself and "

"This victory 
nnite all
dentist contest in l.sH.

Leader ot Tammany.
Charles F. Murphy, the leader of The st Thomas .tournai says:

». «s-s jzrL'v"'r^n“E«-sr%«£ l «. «row.
It bears out the figure» we gave. If fcu his examination bef<ne the Ma*ter 
the el’.Sinn had been a week : m-ordinary. that the members of the
off the chances are thnt Devery woul'i Dlrectora were personally
have poll’d a larger vote than Low- ^ untrue. One

The victory, greet a* }} *•» for **c #Jfir direcior- state* that hr*
Clcllan is of more significance to M . "f ‘he laIr,, ln gtradcs, and an-
Mprphy, who matle up the «w roen by The JoUri al. states that
ticket, and who managed the ranv ^pr *een by ™ J ;ln6g „wki.
palgn. Defeat to-day ,woaWhl.h*'t Aria, Loan CompanyCrater of™Taminany. with-«U 1U j ”11 to •««««, ‘M^kn^thl

:=rs? 25
ssusrsisanîm ssssir

e'sSA’setSisrs sswaaf ■»»
with Tammany left out. To Mr. Me i ^T'ir^fteman'who'la conversant wifi 
rT\l,ll^lXnreS^t."aughlin tbe tranJLz tlov. between the Atlas arid 

wouM have been again to contrat and Elgin 'rom:s rrvtde by
Mofarrcn and his friends would ha.e j.«,rne\ nation are fa’
ha/1 little to hope for. truth Interesting develop-

The , ryliiK of Brooklyn for Me- from the trutn. j -Cle'an cam^ationtohment a» « wa» ment, may b- looked for-_ 

brPeved tlie cry of "No red Ughto.*-1 
Brooklyn” would cauee an Increased 
vote for Low over there.

Mom inb rfKlin» t
The camiTaîgu wa» one-of the most 

|nifcre*Ung in ihe history of New York 
(My. From the- day Mayor Low waff 
re-nominated hi* supporter* urged « 
re-eleution on the ground thut no P^i ti
son queMidn was- involved, hut that 
every man should vote to uphold the 
existing administrai ion, because It «.ad 
given the etty a• t urluess-tlke conduct 
of affairs, and because it had 
much to ftamp out "the red HghVkevii 
of the east, side It was urged by Fu- 
*foni*r3mor* that the return çf 
many men to office would mean a *&<&’ 
open town. Unrestricted lawlessness 
and the rem wed terrors of the infam
ous "cadet sy- um "* by w hich ignorant 
girls were forced Into ll”«s ‘J *Xhev resentatlves 
their earnings goir.g to men whom «3 y • z.«inference
evppof--*\ to be thrlr husbawts, held aldermen till* 1

Mr. Mcl’kllm was *:’ ■ k' 1 by the m,n and several of . ,*n 1
speaker, for the Fustor.let» because m0rning with reference to the^.^^ rh,ca,0, Nov. 3.-MI*» Bessie An- 
tvy alleged.’ he had « id the nn-fe hi* of dlvieion repair shop» L" l. ,evJi,| thony, the western and natioh.il golf
father h.nen 1 to leak the delai» of offer, bave been received fr fii '^ r champion, was married to-night at
evil men T, the,.- etotements the „ a,„ng the line toctodihgCh.t n jnp, ^ ^ Horn, of
Bern. r. t, re,,..: e , i,h the charge h;,m Aylmer. but the company pUU4>wg.
that Low’s nompirtlron ' lalmj maskè l ;inslou, to give »\\ a h.: „„ out|ày feadl I
sn atfempi to *■ ur- • ■ ::’<>l the cIt ,.ompany will erect shops at n JD Neff A postlethwalte. Ohvrtersd Ac 
In the In’er-t of Governor Odell: tl.’4 „f g,and would employ ln C0”*Tanta 26 Wellington street Bast, 
all of the credit f.>e the good husto «' neighborhood of 220 hands. M 1830 • «*'
sdmIni'tratifyi under U"W belonged t > ----- ------------------ - ~

fw DF.CLABKB

lwve >n the Breridenttal «lection n’xl

Director*AtlasThate.atefpeet
gpeealated on Margins l eteer.

IS
"The

Rovers.

Linoleum, 39c-
L fth these two sag- 

seasonable at all 
g. Better come to

Mea’e Hale—Tke Bert 
Anywhere,

^nelX%nprmettyn,Le|£.Itmrane 

that the maker is not <"hamed 
product. Dlneen’s nstne on an ari^e 
ts a guarantee that you to Settl”6 
money’s worth. D.neen Is «to® » ' 
Canadian agent for Dunlap of New 
York and Henry Heath of London. 

King. ___________

KLLEO NEAR BEAVERTON.
Meet* Death In aMount 

G tf.B. décident.
Fire

Beaverton, Nov. 3.—About 8.30 this 
evening an accident occurred on the G. 
T.R-. about feur mile* north of here. 
Fireman Mount was killed and Bnke- 
n-.a.ii tireeirbuey and the engineer Slight
ly Injured. The cause of the accident H 
supposed to have been a defective 
n-uidlng. The engine and «even cat* »f 
corn were totally wrecked- Auxiliary 
trains were Immediately sent from Al
lendale am) Lindsay. Dr. Grant, .cor
oner. and Dr. James Galloway wore at 

add attended the In

scotch Liaolcees
lor 2t»c.

yard» Heavy Scotch 
and 4 yards wide, to 

lid tile patterns, thro# 
I new goods, suitable 
Ins, halls and kitchens, 
tis, regular 40c Mjd 
l dnesday morn- 29

: -ugh measurements)

AGBIUID II ST. UWREICE. ourassa H-F-. Aeseeto«snsag^.ï
With the Hektoo sal 

Seeds Her Ashore.
l.lncr Collides

FIXE AND MILD.

Meteorological Office Toronto, Hot. *.-! 
(3 p.m i-Tbe weather to» turned e/mcwhit 
collier In tbe Northwest Territories, «tt-s l
ed by some llgtd hsul snowfalls, clsowbrre 
in Osas da It bas ies»tined fine and rery
"'ILmum nnd nritimon. tiroperstar-st

îîi.T’« MS*1®:

on the sceneonce
Jured.

Singing, dacelng. no os. A mourtes.

PUFTITl THU IX LABRADOR.

St. John’s Nlld., Nov. 3.—Extreme 
destitution Is reported from many parts 
of Labrador, owing to the shortage ot 
the fishery catch. Unies» relief be pro
vided by the government It is believed 
that the people will perish.

■

Sat.

/
fbXxchisb.'aper.-

jl Papers, with « 
IS and beautiful col 
dear Wednes-

riKTY-TBAB

St. Thomas, Nov. 3.-f8pectol.)-’rie 
city street railway has secureri a IF 
year franchise over Ihe flowing road» 
In Yarmouth Township. From m. 
Thomas to Port Stanl . Th((ma)I i„
the™ a ri c r I H m 11 of the i^h'^dn

!togum-streeta«artSSS. rrt^nl'ngrinn^hat road to
prroent line on Flrrt-avenue-

Attractive program. Arm-urles. Sat.

SBF.KS BOX!'».

pelae.

r.M.
Prehehtlltlee.

Oearalsa »ar D«- 
L’peer *t. Law- 

tMtisntd very!

from Hi-
Radnor the treat Oanrdlan we’#’. 

HEAD OF MOXTREAL SCHOOL.

Lower Lakes..... ^
.......... .... terwa Valley

.Flee endTwo hundred and fifty 
chants are patron» of 1 ho King » Birth
day Concert noxt Monday. Maseoy HaiL

TO mlikt this czar.

seed rei

“Tube ttep-rior Ft»» sad very ffjte t» 
dsy: strong north seat to north winds 
cooler by fborsdsy. ; ...

M»nlt.*.a-Fresh to stron* "oetai 
to nteriierly winds; colder, with 1**1 F-»’*’ 
flurries. _____

45 c.
« Prussia, Nov. 3.—-Em-Wlesbnden. 

peror William arrived here at 1-30 p.m. 
to-day. preparatory to meeting the 
Czar to-morrow.

new edition, with *11 
rations, the Ah I 

...........
concise a®® I

Nothing but the best *t Thomas’. 

ANOTHER GAHXBUIB LIBRART.WABtflH
-, Thomas N~. 3 —(Special )—Rep- Metal Celling». Sk/llg its and Hoof
St. Thomas.^. ^

with Mayor Mak- j —---------------------------------
GOLF champiox married.

being a _ conflletlng of over 
subjects discussed » 
such as come undw 
ence, art, etc., ^ p

s

open.

«TBAMSHIF MOVBWBWT*
Cedric................. New York .. .. - ■ IJvera*™

æ:'A;::iZf§î
Parris ..................New York............ q r&S'Z
K'Uterdnm..-. ...New York.. ., ,-Botterdsa 

■Preforlsn ..Urerpool.r •• ••{HSfiSL
Kr.surtsnd........Antwerp................eiSHLSS
Hhynlnnd ......Antwerp .. •
Lonrentlan........Glnsrow... ■"'V3J ■
Harmstlan.........<;is«stter..... ■ . v- o . .
Fcniesei».,... .Glasgow.. ••i-*ew**J*
Finland........New York .............-’SSSSJ
UhloSs.......New York
itarcrfrwd.........r;iuTn*t«nrn .. l-blledeipni*

’’Off Duty." two step. Armouries, Sat
ness

Quick march. Off O’ ty .Armoarles.Bat. 

lynching in arkassa».

Set5.

i

fevd WITXBM

Lexington. Ky.. Nov. f’
Ewen, the (star witness In the Breathitt 
feud case, has just lyen rhot.

Wyl ie’s March -Off Duty” Armouries, 
futur ay. __________

SHOT.lights

w.jMsnrters’ Band.Armouries Saturday

Smoke It le Year Pipe.
No tobacco give* such complete sat

isfaction as "Ctobb’s Dollar Mixture.” 
Has a deHclous flavor, .will positively 
not bum the tongue—sold at a popu- 
lar price. 1 lb. tin $1.00, 1-2 lb. tie 
50c. 1-4 lb. package 25c, sample pack
age 10c at tobacco shops or direct, 
from A. Clubb A Sons. 40 King Wert.

Radnor last thing at night

CARNEGIE1* VISION. ‘

KING LAYS CORNER «TONE.

London. Nov. 2.—King Edward. In 
the presence of several thousand peo
ple, laid the foundation stone to-day 
of the King Edward VII. Consump- 
tlon HanKariuih at Mldhdrst, Sussex, 
for the erection of which Sir Ernst 
Cassel gave HI» Majesty £200.000. Tbe 
King made a brief speech.

(<x Nov. 3 —(Special.)—Mrr. BIRTH».
HAM.BY- Dn Ralnrdoy r”n*'J «% **!* Avsw»**»*»»»»»*»*****'7

e- IfiB gydenhsni kfrecr, ro Mr. and Mrs. S , é
W 1, Halley, s da tig hier. # #

rrrnHMt.c, # Advertising is business #
J energy and should be ap- t

Xs'ti VRre.’,,Mc/xe,K ^ { plied io the right way 5

daughter of Janw-s ». Merxuirhün. late of # r . .... _i| ,L- ( ’
Kingston Kingston paper* please f and riffht pldCC all tnC #

HILTON • MAXWELL At the re* deuce J. * » r #
,> n f) fare. SB Blllotr-strcei. on Tu«« J ■*
dar November Z 1IS«. by the Rev. W. K. < J tllDC.
Gilroy Un'. Id Hilton to Catherine Max- J 
well,’sli of Tor-ato., ____ ’ | J

Woodstock,
John Millman has received word of tpe 
death In London. EngHnd, of her COU- 
• ln Lady Eleanor Clarke.
<’Hike’s husband-' Sir Andrew Clarke, 
physic lan to -Queen Victoria, died a 
short time ago.

year.
\limits nctest8?w At 8AT, Mayor Low entered his offic-» 

end to thr néwsp.ip^r m-'n *>‘id that 
hé xva* about t i **end th#» following 
teipgmm to ,Ço|. MiCîHînn 

"I congratuîritc y _ on your 
If I can be of servit" to you. pray coin- 

-.Inatid rpe.
(Sign. 1)

tat.Lady CATTLE MAIMER1» GITLT. -
Badnor and Rye mix perfee* y 

TO-DAY 1* TORONTO. *

!» owrflng t"ul>. Vnltartaa (Mur*.

3 si rssI elect!’n. csttle-maiming case 
Ernest Edaljl being sent to penal servi
tude for seven years.Try the decxr.z^v at Thoms».

If *o»# Why Not ? 
you should htito an Accident Policy. See 

Wnltcr H. Bllchf. Phono 2770, Medical 
uildinf. Bn} and UlchmvDd-aireet». 136

“Seth L,w ” 
Thf* \fayor fhon said : "J think thit 

all that I have

8 L.O.U.. HO, annual supper, Vletorla

HQeecn’»P()w* Rifles’ pris" distribution 

and at boew. * pa".
Msjrotic Mrs. Ftske, to Hcdds Gsb- 

ler.’’ 2 P. m.: "Mary "f Maglals. »
.P'"’ra»d, lb" tel» of Champign*. 2 and

, Élira'», vaudeville, f end b p.m. 
btsr, World*.e-itcrs Burl esq ie, 2 and

m^V t^T^‘°sï iL'sTa1!^,
Monday. Ooms one. oome all Honor tbe 
King.

Off Duty.popular march Armouries. Sat
!
#

the telrerom slims up 
to say ‘o-night.’’ Cinlhi In ae Elevator.

3.—Mise Jennie Merges, line »»d <=lo,,r In the main we are much the same, 
Then what’s the use to whoop:

8sm seasons us with stocks, aod then 
Re dr<d>s ns In the seep-

? London, Nov-
Radnor qral Dunm; C-” **r ’ Scotch ^V^nDtS» momlng at th?Uc-

p'a7>r toxT" ^-7r%:h roruW ,n .h8,

November and rave the. five per refit, a way that It 1»
renal’.V Colle cor» and receivers ri ll a fracture of the h»p ™ ’ k
he in their offices from the 3th to the sides other serious injuries to he ne,k 
li>th November. and head.

i!SHOT THE .11 DUE.

Louisville. Ky. Nov-3. The polls In 
the city cio-erf 11 four o’cEuk rider n 
rather f v bulent driy. Republican* 
eialm that gross frauds were p r; 
tratM In 22 ou’ of the 17fi precinct» 
In the elty -

In a pie-ol duel In the voting place

Continued on Pnge 3

gowsolation lcschbon.

iraasfMB Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 3.—The" Chamber of 

Commerce will give a- consolation lun
cheon to Lord Goer-hen to return for 
the abandonment of fhe banquet of 
the Liverpool Conservative C "

DEATHS. -

YtiBlBSSSSBÈS i^tîSîi
th#- l*fip Janu* Patou of BciirUTlH#'.

Firn<-r«1 st Toronto #»n W<-1 rf"<<lsy. -»t
2 o'clock, from r^NJ^J^oct ot J. H. Paloo,
1*6 OstilngtoD ivenoc.

#Dishes,
thing I'ncte mete rtlould do

Air-^'ttr. h«pi.

and jola our kresj^emm.

I iî.
#

dium* p.m.
U ,vS**»v***V*VVV

Radnor la the m ralng before brsak- 
faat.

■D
Try tbe top barrel. *1 Oelbern# «tree t.Listen to the band. Armou-toa *atRadnor by Iteelf is delict our.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING2/; T TO LIT_____PBOPEKTT EB FOB »A1«.
t<P STATES, LIMITED."’

PEU MONTH BUYS A »1000 
borne.

=2

Visible
Writing

BadCoughsTHE TIGER CANE BACK. OFFICES | FUTS
$6.00
$9.00

■ % Neglected colds slwsys 
lead to something serious. 
They run Into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, asthma, 
or consumption. Don’t wait. 
Take Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral and stop your cough.

AC. Alee 60..Ue*

JOHN FI8KEN A co,
23 Scott Street. ]||f2Tc=3*e==5*»«=22J PER MONTH BUYS A $1M 

borne. ,
m

<m
4 PB» MONTH BUYS A 

12000 borne.,$12.00

sIEoo'-k.

$18.00

%CD
HE1P WASTED.From commencement to 

finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

MONTH BUYS A
home._______

PEU MONTH BUYS A 
$3000 home._____ _____

per month buys a
13300 home.

-(éi S:NVOICK CLERK WAJI 0u
0 Applyi Frontstreet West.vy.\

>4111.*

$21.00§ 24 zsc.m^ha*. rp HE ABOVE KATES ARB CHEAPER 
JL tenu rent end include interest end 
principal.

p in.0 0 w *51!^•‘‘«T. rxpbrieaobd nTV den lln* In Toronto real estate, t. 
VIT R MAKE A DEPIN1TK CUiyRAeT SSjZL&T?''*»'*
y\ to five yen a home at »«*“«• j “yfoxl W»M ^"D bet*' ** 

Price and time. , 1 ' -------------
k COWED BY THE MILITIAt 0 M# Limited0 TORONTO. v> •

T NEVER HAD A CHANCE TO 
X learn a trade, and when I looked 
nround I did not are anythin* that m«u 
be so qalckly learned and that offered rich 
eplendld opportunities n« telegraphy •• 
write* one or our ntudents. Our trlefru. 
book explain* the advantage* of tele*n*l7 
a* an. oecopatlon. We mail It free. Do. 
minion School of Telegraphy, 38 King 
east, Toronto.

Continued Prow Face 1. tv e are the lakubst inatal-
Vt ment Real Estate Company In vea-. 0 J

hod the situation pretty well in hand, 
an<V would not need any extra assist
ance to-night at Icaet.

The army veterans who number About 
100 In Niagara Fall* have also noti
fied Lieut.-Col. Crutckshank that they 
hold themselves In readiness to re
spond to" a call for aeeletancs at any 
moment, day or night. The quickness 
with which the mlMtla have responded 
and the altogether deliberate and force
ful manner In which the company offi
cials have treated wHh the strikers 
ha» bad a salutary effect, and this af
ternoon and to-night witnesses almost 
a complete change In their attitude.

Fully fifty per cent, of the men who 
were paid to-day signified their inten
tion'of returning to work to-morrow 
morning. Other» aald they would like 
to return, tut feared the violence of 
their angry countrymen. "We know 
Italy man,he threw rod»,he kill me If I 
go to work." The World heard one 
Italian say In hi» effort to explain hi» 
fear». ,

That the «bilkers are not anxious to 
repeat their performance of yesterday 
is evidenced by the fact that every one 
of the seven contractor* had a few men 
working this afternoon.

Works to Res*me This Herein*. 
The critical moment, tho, 1* Uke)y 

morning when the

On Different 
Occasions

ads.AMUSEMENTS.
/ 1 ALL OH SEND FOR PARTICULARS, 
V Open Wednesday aid Friday even 
lugs, L30 to 9. "Estate*. Limited," 7« 
Quern-street West. ■ ■■

It PRINCESS B? " 9OOOOcJCOii JI m-street ■
A k Yes Mint bear la tbe Day* ef OK"

HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
»A. M. S Stewart" * C*.'e List. Z ’ OACffMAN WANTED—MUST KÏ * 

V good groom atul mdrr.iand hie lug. 
n<iSS thoroughly, and mu*t be sober end lx. 
dustrioKii state age- Apply, with rtftt. 
encts, Box 3, World.__________________

il6.5(X) h4c.
choice investment; worth $20.000; call for 
pi'Hlenian. A. M. 8. Htewart * Co,o 11 RAYMOND HirChCOCK

in the new comic opera, theO'-5
“YANKEE

CONSUL”
by Henry N. BlossorafJr., and A.G. Bobyn
-f Entire Big Original Boston Co.

WANTED.OGO/Ut EACH, AVENUE-BOA A 
J5^0'n f neighborhood very line lo- 
cation snap, two new solid brick sen»!-de
tached seven-roomed houses, nearly com
pleted,! all modern convenience*.
a A ‘XZYZh - -SNAP OK- SEASON, an 
tSybOUty nei, near cuts, cliotzm large 
acini detached solid brick, slate-rooted, 
elcmi-roomed residence, press-d brick und 
«lone from, also hardwood tlnluh thiuout 
exeept attic. * replaces .with five overman
tel*, separate w.c„ coiwiref* compartment 
Cellar laundry tub*. vide rnirancr; ca*y 

* Co., 20 Victoria.
-I 1 /XKEK/r. DUP<eNT-HTKI.K l\< TIOIC- 
11U eat port, elegant building Iota 
for rule at naerlftre. A. if. 8. Stewart * 
Co.. 20 Vlctorin-Wreet. ________

toO RZXZX —MrCAt'IcST.. CENTRAL, 
iSOOW solid Irrirk, «unl-drtaehad, 
0 roomOd house. open plumbing and other 
modem: conveniences; bargain; *ee thla Ini- 
mto lately; *300 cash, balance 5 per rent.; 
rer thl*.

0 oQWIFtttothe rapid 
growth ef oar 

basinets and the rapid
ity with which new 
lines are selling, we 
have on several differ, 
sat occasions lately sold 
goods direct from tho 
eases to our customer». 
Yon can't imagine any
thing more direct from 
man of acta rer to con
sumer than that, ean 
yout

The balk of oaf sales 
-in the Men’s Bait De
partment this fall has 
been among tho f 10.00, 
112.00 and $16.00 
lines. We could use 
up tbe entire page of 
this paper nnd talk 
values to yen—bet 16 
minutes of your time 
spent among tho suite 
will toll you more than 

we can on paper.

r WANT TO PURCHASE A pfiB- 
X else* lleraarrf hotel: country towa pro 
ferred; will pay a good price 
catabllshcd business. Bex 
World, Toronto.

■K i ‘p laA,
i

i * iy ANTED—CARItl AO
Vlctortflh’lInjngbsMV T cart or ether tr** 
oulflt ; n1c, r iddle*, bridle» and single 114 
double »<-t* of bra**-mounted hsiwaae; iht 
stable utensil* of dill treat Mad*. Apply 
Box 2, World.

'Jtr

\

MAJESTICM ;^s tn 1 tv. HtrwnrtMAT. TO-DAYMRG. TIX FI8KE heddi gabier/
-•ENDBnn.

rp RNDERS WANTED--FOR MASOmyï’^My Vo
<*owaivar«*niiP.

To-Mlflrbt- JttABT OV MAGDALA” 
Next- 'Heart» of Oak -Next.

L »fZ 4

«H< MATINtt 
WtD. AND SAT. 

GRAU COMIC OPERA CO.
yVVVVVVVVVVV\WVVV^VVVVVVVV\A

\ THE ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE \
Next—Al ,H. Wilson In "A Prince of Tatter*.

OOjd=a OOCDQ-;

Mayor-elect McClellan it seen above and prevent Mayo, Low below. The Tiger is also present.

« ’ GRANDto be to-morrow
plants will be in full operation again.
The troupe and police will be on the 
epot, and If anything should occur it 

! is likely to go hard with the strikers.
Bach of the 75 soldier» is supplied 
with aixty-two rounds of ammunition, 
and the policemen are well armed.
stHtowLSS. tete'm the* 'afternoon* §HE4’S THEATRE |
Nearly 100 Pole» and Hungarian» and a ^ Mattneee 26e : Evening» 36c and 60c

r,r.r,»njte ai- tîcte'kmÆv/ S6waU$sâ:

region of fkiepemdon Bridge- All 
bought single tickets to adirit them 
to the American Mde, and th«y wended 

tbe bridge into the

LOST.
w-*OST-—SILVER urP-DNB“lfA!fiS« 
JL lin*en; «0 WHlIngtoa, Bay oe 
Monday afternoon. Reward W. 
Munn, *00 Vooge-etreel.

E{ -i —HOMBDALF.. DETACHRD 
hri- k, 7 rooms, all modern 

a large lot.
S3«00
ccurenfen eea,

Fobee, Republican, wan elected Mayor 
1 of Syracure by a majority of 2000. 
Voting machines gave accurate fore
cast 14 minutes after tho polls cloeed-

LA BOH IK TRIM O. ,

Ran Francisco, Nov. 3.—Partial re
turn* show that Schmitz. Labor ynlon, 
candidate, leads for Mayor,

DBM DC RATIO GAIK.

Richmond. Va„ Nov. 8.—The election» 
!u Vlrvlnta/whlch were for member» of 
the Aeaembly, have resulted In a Demo
cratic gain.

DEMOCRATIC IK MARY LA KD.

Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 4.—At 1 a.m. 
thla morning, Indications point to the 
election of David Warfield, Democratic, 
a».governor, over Stevenson, and that 
tbe legislature, which Will elect a 
United State* Senator, will also he 
Democratic. Returns are coming In 
•lowly.

Coatin’ied Free* Page 1.

lk Samira» q æof the 31Rh precinct of the eleventh 
ward at Thirteenth end Green-street, 
Tom Klly, the Democratic Judge, was 
this afternoon «hot thru the head end 
probably fatally wounded by Jacob 
Krieger, the Republican sheriff.

ROW.

Carbuncle
Che* E, Thom*'» Ltet.-71 ' cai- k —BAST END, NKAR OBR- 

i-aid street, new brick, S BtWINKSS CHAKCB*.Was Ordained a Minister Half a 
Century Ago and Deserves 

the Honor.

HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE 0*0- 
goed dwelling* «tfieke.1 f*» 
tr; also livery, cost, wood 
wtry boat ne*. Jetas .Ha*,-J1200FATAL TBKK1

Bristol, Tenn.,’Nt>v. 3c-A fatal elec
tion row occurred in an election booth 
at Falrview, in Scott County, Va„ to
day. Two men were killed, one other 
fatally injured and one seriously- The 
dead are John Osborne and Ezekiel 
Nickels; the' wourtded, J. H. Catron, 
«hot thru the neck, will die; Alexander 
Key*, shot In the right bip. The trou
ble arose over objections being made 
to C. P. Roller serving as a Republi
can Judge. _ 1

r YiMatinee 
every Day tk« !

d-j
hA* um-
we, H*- •
CM Ob' »

their way aero*»
United State* end away from the
“rim strikers held a me** meeting In 
the park shortly after 7 o'clock, and 
from the apparent dlvlalon of opinion 
it le looked upon a* certain the agi
tator* will desist for the time being
*tJdanag«r<FalnJ of the Ontario Pow- 
er Company Stated to The World that

Hamilton, Nov. 3.-(ft>eCtal.)-This ! ^ workm would rean^e fuU operator, 
evening in the lecture ball of the Mac-
Nab-atreet. Fretfbyterian Church a Jubl- the*men refu»ed to resume would
lee celebration- was held lu honor of fce Qulckly mied- 
Rev. James Black, who was ordained a (>regit to FWlIre and Militia,
minister 50 year# ago. Rev. A. Mac- Intense Indignation Is felt In the lo-
Wllllams, moderator of the Hamilton callty, and volunteers to »upt>re*efur- 
Preebvtery wa« in tbe chair. A purse ther disturbance» could be got by *hf 
Sntiunlrat'jSuO In gold wae preaintea hundred*. Chief Maine of the Ontario 
to Mr Black by Rev. Dr. Fletchei, and police force and We men, together with 
a° beautiful bouquet to Mrs. Black by Shie-f Willox and ht» W*™*. ^ 
Mil Kietcher. Among those who spoke torla Park force de“r'^hS?<^L du. 

col Nelles Toronto; Rev, F- dit for the manner in whtoh their ou 
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 3.—At 10.13 M(.Uualg Welland; Rev. D. O. Cam- ties have been executed. For
m. Senator Foraker telegraphs Sena- ! el0„, Toronto; Rev. Dr. Lyle, and P.ev. hours they stood guard ov®r

tor Hanna hi# .«opgyptulatlons from j h Ratcliffi St Catharines. able properties that seemed In mlnuto-
Clnctnnatl. Senator F^rakei- said that J' X.m.Uon F^.bye.ry ly deV^r of being demoralized. The
Hamilton County would xive à Tte- . r»t the Hamilton Pre»- commendable bravery with wroch they
publican plurality of about 30.000. El- ^ wa^ neparatM repulsed attacks of the mob before
mer. Senator Hanna's private secretary, *ytery «a S^ltfitet <md the arrival of ( the militia is
Z^TmSS&r^ îS i SSS- -nM charge t'^jt alw>, worthy of «n. noticehave a majority of SO In the JeglsU JJltcheMi Blackheatli- The Presbytery Tn TUC riiniDC
* endorsed the recommendation made by nYAITY TO THE EMfIHl :

the commission of tbe general a»sem- LUinLl I IV 1 MU 
bly relative to Queen’» College. The

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 3—At 10 o'clock moderatorwas *mp°wered Oontiaaed Fro
the result In Nebraska Is in doubt, al- «ail» l«.‘he Locke street and Barton ----------------------------------
tho returns received at that hour indl- street Churchen^ A notlce of ™.. pro^rrir equipped. It was equally dis
cutes a liberal fusion gain. t0 make tne dispensing attbe»crd fagtj to as* imu lo go to camp iorj3

ment uniform In all the churches was geet< ^ ^aji aud ttae'r meals, very poor 
Five Ihoneond Witnesses Introduced. , one* at that. Tbe colonel (believed that

In connection with the beautiful song "«•» Watson's Kl.ti.ria, *«.»«.. Carnt^ couM ^^^«SlKpirîd Hi 
eerx’lre rendered by Mr, Harold Jarvis The crowd» that attended the week- war ^<fr tQany year*. Here we and olxo- 
at the opening meetlnir of the Catw- ly concert of the 13th Regiment Band l#,te ^reMf modern small »mw and 
dian Temperance I>eague at Hasscy In the Drill Hall thl» evening enjoyed a ni, anironnitlon, there IriHng only one i»c* 
Hall on Sunday laet, where more than rare treat. The a»»l»tlng artl»t wa» tory 1» the Dominion. However, they were 
a thousand people were turn*! ww.iy, Miss Helen Watson, Toronto, who :e-a„ prowl « torirbecause of the crowded condition of th- eelved a flattering reception. She P0*' ; tETbest teZmraMn tiKrotinî
hall, a handsome, Concert Grand, Plano »*»»<-* one of the beat contralto voices commanding the best rerment in tne conw-
af the old firm of Hrintzmnn A Co. heard In this city In a long time. •’ Ae to Mayor,
was used- Thl* audience of five -Joel*" * Liberal. ^ prM|dem then handed over tha ebalr
thfAisand were permitted not alone to These officer» wore elected thla even- tumor to Vlee-Trealdrot Morrison, who 
enjoy the singing of Mr. Jarvlr, and the |ng by the Hamilton Reform Associa- ! in proposing the toast of the 01 a/or ami
eloquence of the Rev. Mark Guy Pet an, tlon: Jas. Chisholm, president; J. L. Corporation, paid a tribute to ilayor Urqu-
hut also the remarkable singing quail Counsell and Aid. M. J. O'Reilly, vice- 5,a^^nrFfromUtindïrine hi»e^ïratnla-
tle# and tone of a piano made by thl* presidents for West Hamilton- and ^'"^'U the .mnncMn whlrh bTetovated
well-known Canadian firm. Joseph Kirkpatrick and James Mat- >fg™r-, 0gie, whu h he ascrilwd to the

hews for East Hamilton; W. E. Evans, tttr»tn of Seottiab blood In hi» (dus. 
unie—sane,inann, secretary, and Wm. Dixon, treasurer. J, U. McKay then gave an entertaining

The marriage of Ml»» Louise Sanermann James Dixon, retiring president, said taih, Ills stories were purely Scutch; tin- 
of Tor onto to Frinlri* Hl1le mining en- the name of the Liberal candidate in rendition could no: bite been Improved 
gincer, of Port Arthur, w.-w re'ehrsted yes- w , —miM i— announced In upon, and they weie of mn* a riu/aeterlerdav afternoon at the Htoir *;reet Map- _ î®™1 on w<mId F* announced a th,r,, waa none In |be hall who -ould
riw Chliretl. the pastor. Itev. J, D. Free • Y*lQ*y+ „ I ,UA m atfl en)f,Jr tlPm tSe °tter'
man ofriitatiny. 'Itie wedding was A i»i*t -lanua Harrison, the Burlington him
Simple and nnortentnilon» on-. Tint a large ber dealer wjio disappeared several Tail responded to "The Day and a'
r.umlwr of rhe friends of rile bride gather month» ago very myatertoualy, ■ ha* w*o Honor If." He said he could not take 
e.l at the eiutr* to lender llfclr heat turned up again- He aaye he was out 'tbe |daee of riiorge W. Rote, who waa ac- 
Wtshra, which were well er(iresse ) by e. to the coast on a business trip. i knowlcdged to b- the orator imr ■-xeel-
gient many vslnahl,- présente. Mr. anil Jnder Defends Police ' lenee df Cansdti either before or after dtli-
Mrs mile left M ».» for th« Keltwn T„,_ »r *h- Pollen1 S<f. Mr- TaU spoke hnromotwly In re-Siaie. and will vl«k all of ihe large cities. Judge Snider, chairman of the Folice ^ ^ tll(. ..Retiraihut of Hsllvxe'.n, say-
reftuning to Toronto f<r a short ;>erl,*l be. f ommlasloners, has written a long lot- lnf tjr*f the- Scoteh lemored It beesuse
fore taking tip tinte residence In Port At- 1er In defence of the Hamilton police y,^,. Mad so few holiday»,
llinr. In Dec-nil,er. force, claiming that the record shows Kev. Armstrong Black then rose to re-

that It 1» one of the beat force» in the mood to the toast "The tend We Left."
Dominion. The commissioner» will He «Id R was live year* Ance he had leftFlntev°hTv7 to bîî iSST-JK to**eriebrat»* SSoS^ti

tora.latyhemVtod^at "theXî?^,Xh^ *•*». "**« *» «

made In the City Connell against the »æc*e^Mag i -u-...-'-.n'-ua
heads of the department- They say
they have registered their kick, with QaegaM SOSPOOlV O0T UD
the Mayor, and they hold that they WM1HS svarvNj H®* "P

ofavt*em“ne *“ thet c,n * "pect>1 er down without help.

- NEAR PÀBUAMBNT - 
brick front. 7 room», bath.$1550 

*2300
leased for $17 per month.
Mi KOZWY-WBST END, OFF OOL- 
ilhOeyt M "lege. Choice residence, herd- 
wood finish, hot water heating, very com
plet».

™ atALL THIS WBBK
WORLD BEATERS.
Next- Jolly Grass Widows.

IT TO BUY OR SW, A 
stock of good*, m Jofea 
nl twelve yen*. No AargeL'liberal candidate to be namedV

to

re FOR SALB, OVBB M 
» In wlntte and nasr 400 to 
iictorr reason» for selling, 
ncanlng hnslneas netd an- 

World.
-A GOOD WHOl.rSALK 
•«tor hnslneas, 20 years «► 
nntslde connection. Apply 

Hamilton. c

AND COTTRAOTORS

DFINO CO. -SLAT*‘ÂW . 
,fing; estai,l'shrd 40 yean. 
Telephone Mala (3.

. KIRBY, K» TONOB-gT, 
far carpenter, Jolnn *sr| 
bins ’Phone Nhrth S0A

MJob* Co**sell Bleel.S s Vlee-Presl- 
demt ol ike Hamilton Reform 

Association.
V-s inn
ùt

Z1 HAS, E. THDHNB, REAL 1MPTATE — 
Lv loan and Inanrance broker, 120 Vic- H 
torts, corner Queen. tsl)i

*Will yen spare ae 
that fifteen 
minutes fill

\ A SENATOR ARRESTED.

‘ New York, Nov, 3.—Senator John C- 
Fitzgerald, Timothy D. Sullivan'» suc
cessor at Albany, was arrested to-day 
in the polling place of the first election 
district of the sixth assembly district 
on complaint of Charles Brewpter. a 
Republican watcher, charging him with 
disorderly conduct.

WJ
nuiu.1\

jr. A. WellfTWi»*» IAmt. 1

warohonse. Mcllwaln. ,~________

JUST « FOR GOOD."

New York, Nov. 3.—“I am out of 
politic# tor good," was the statement 
of William 8. Devery to-night after he 
bed received the election returns.

TOM JOHNSON BEATEN.

tie)
F Dim-

and xPARQUET
FLOORS

frying Sf.Easf,
OppST. James Csfhedrtl

lh4rd$M«^
UMOoempOl

OAK
HALL
Canadas 

test Cottiers'

ru
ST., NEAR BAY ST.—fiftx200 -

_____________________________ ' ll
-Design
-end fXti[ itFT
—Price» , $SHOT IK TROY..

Troy, N, Y„ Nov. 3.—Philip J. Rllty, 
a regular Democrat, waa shot hi the 
fleshy part of the right leg at the poll
ing place of the third district of the 
Ninth Ward thl* morning by Wm. J. 
Myer*. ex-deputy charity commission
er. Dr. Cravott say* Mr. Riley is not 
dangerously Injured.

Julius Pfau, a Republican worker In 
the third district of the First Ward, 
was «tabbed in the back by an Italian 
at 11.40 o’clock. John Duffy was stab
bed by the same knife which Inflicted 
the wounds on Pfau. Two Italian# are 
under arrest, 
not In a serious condition.

6J1
e jgsasa » siwsar
-w-vON PLATS, NBA® OEBBARD ST.— 
\j 300x246; freehold; very cheap.

ta fw/v—KING «T-* WB6T-3HixM0~
tfl ( A/aear Spedlna-arenee.
Yhteéy»;,^eNfM«TC’n^w®*i lot «s»

feet square. _______ .

Ilf r. PBTRY, TBLKPHOXB NOITK 
>V » Ml—Carpenter and Bolide», L*. 

■bat. Moulding», etc.

HE ELLIOTT â SON CO., Limite! Da i
m*;■ sManufacturer, 79 King SL w,, Toronto. lUi

M
soiiB QhABbma
O0R gîaams aîe màdàCm 

| give aai lafsctlon or
------o' money refunded. I’-rilcu-

lac people pleated. Price# 
23 years' experience with Chas. Potter.

; MZ ■3
PERSON A Lg,

Vf Rs! HARDY. H kULI.y-STBBW' 
.VI has quiet home for ladle* before M 

durlog eoBfinamaat; excellent refereawi 
good phveleten In attendance; «trictly |i- 
tate; term» moderate; correspondenee «e 
llelicd.

Dun

CASE TOLD A STOBY. rn
1# til <

ew. • to S, 
I, 5 to
-mo,. 7 
rn Mot 
tiatlot

l.a,l Admits He Coeeoeted 
Lwrtd M*rgl»» Yera.

Hemtlto* *I0.(X>0
«go 83x430; «tor a go cite. ^

A I.lfK ST.—40 X *0—WITH OLD 
JVhiUldlng thereon: make offer.

Practical
BRYAN’S STATE IN DOUBT.

Headache» ?ro.‘r.“r.*îin*r„nf
A rayon troubled that way 1 Coneelt 

__ Byeitght Specialist. Bstrx
(iÿ^ V or IUMII.TOX BIXK-K : Corner

Hamilton, Nov. 3 —One of the recent
Shooting sensation» has been exposed.
Harold Case, the alxteen-year-oid son

' of- Edward Case, has admitted to Mias
Buchanan of "Auchmar," Mountain _ . MASWACHI SFTT* REPl BI-ICAN.
Top, that he was not shot by prowler# ■■
on Ml*» Buchanan s fam last Wednes pushtd by tbe exertions of their op-
day evening, as “ hlmuritoc-i- porent», the Republicans to-day ro
that he did the snooting himself ecu '0„VCTnor*' John L Bates, and
dhn,^,hCi, Sr. h/i on* the Republican State ticket by pracll-
ahota thru his h?t, and wound in ca))y ,he ,am, phjrallty a* last year.
h M(* nJI (. rene^wtthb hL to The legislature Is also strongly RepubT- 

il*( can. With return* complete fro n m-:ry
his hand. He •» “*d to feel keenly MwB ond rtty the gfat», the ' total
himself"*1 In vtow ot y^ng ^ee^s ad ««• oStST*b^itW'
ml.»,on. Miss Buchanan haï withdrawn £]?' 1W'W" Gaet<m’ Democratic, 163,-
her offer of 611MJV reward. ,n’- .

VETERINARY. rePage 1.
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY tff». 
«eon, 97 Bsy-street. Specialist la dla- 

eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

, 30asms.
The injured men are F. n»hei 

lean IMU"
HR'!S6500tÆJŒÆ'

PmHK ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
lege. Limited Temperances*reel. Two». 

Infirmary open day and rrtghfc Ses- 
begin In October. Telephone Mate

r$30.000
suit. Mcllwaln.

me
■MË& rn

Farm for Sale or to Rent B lO BrU 
i,t arte me-
3; m.-nvii
and à lo ; 
WM**'. > 

",d 
■bo ran.

,lou
Wl.Reslleaeee, '

«rron/t —elm avb., rosed ale 3F ( O* M I -COxiaO; 14 rooms; beauti
ful otfflook; bargain.

BUSINESS CARDS.Part Let 6, Concession D, Townrhlp of 
Scarboro, containing about 118 acre», 
more or less.

Apply

ONBY LOANED SALARIED PS0- 
pie. retail merchants, tee matera 

bearding honses, wlth-mt security ; o*sy pay- 
-i-'iit*; largrst buslnesa )n 4* prlneipâl 
elf lea. Tolman, »> victoria-Street.- ed

DORLKSS EXCAVA T O R—SOLR , 
contractors for cleaning. Mr syat 

of Dry Earth doaet*. S W. MarchMOgt, 
Dead Office 103 Vlctorla-stree*. Tef. Mete 
2*4L Residence, Tel. Park 961.

Mttii ri U k —HUGGING ROSBDALE— 
ft y detached square residence; 

12 rooms and bath: a beauty; see It. | Dei
LSfouta.

•76. Sm
ter, ♦ t.51e,‘o

86
—ItOSEDALB—NEW RK- 
•idciice; 12 rooms| op to 
particular; corner.

$H«(K)
date In ereryNational Trust Company, : )REPUBLICANS IN NEWARK,

Newark, N.J., Nov. 3.—Repuhllmna 
retain control of the legislature 
result of to-day's election.

LIMITS D —IIOXBOROÜOlj AVB — 
114x163; detached resl-

22 King tit. ■ .TorontoPOLITICAL NOTE?. fgRSSLm, f
as aWeekly Sun: The committee of the 

legislature which is to meet for the 
consideration of the Pettypieee bill and 
the qliestloo of equalization of taxa
tion m general, will be called to; some De» Moines, I*., Nov. 3.—Returns 
date thl* -month, but the exact, date from imv*. will be late as polls did not 
hjte not yet been fixed. Steps are, as i close until 7 p.m. Except In a few 
* ready known, being taken with a localities the vote wa* light. Oovtr- 
vipw of having a deputation wait upon nor Cummins and the entire Republican 
; rçmmltte,- when It meet* for the ticket are elected. The Indications are
purpose „f asking* Imt the Petty piece the Democrats have made a slight gain 

"./hade law next session. It la j j„ the legislature, 
hoped that every branch of the Farm- ; 
era' Association and every township : 
council will have a delegate on that 1 
deputation.

8S2505S6,Z«SS?J5n.*S
doctor. For fiinrthcr perl '-tflars call on 
vendtrs' agent*, J, A, Mcllwaln, 94 Vic
toria-at reef.

ART.r REPUBLICAN* IK IOWA, fem HaltBsvT W. L. FORSTER -PORTS All 
•I „ « Painting. Room» I 24 Klng-*tr»4t 
West, Toronto. Third i

- te.

tSÜL
-'•Wb
*6 I Men
WcMoui.

■<y ~ ~
ARTICLE* POR »ALE.Armatroa* * Cook's Wa*.

A IlMSTROND A COOK HAVE FOR 
J\ sale several new small houses, well 
situated.

ZT 1DER-FOR Al'I'l/U OlDBR FRMW 
V from the press, address J. Wlagw, 
Oarvflle, Opt.
IB 1VE Hl'NDRBD NEATLY PRINTED 
T cards, statements, hl'lbeads #»
(spas, SI. Barnard. 77 Ouse* Beat, fro

ran

rpùo B1/1CKS OF LAND RIPE FOB 
X Immediate building.

Xf ACAXT I/ITS—FROM *4 TO *30-" 
V assy payments.
A RM STRONG A COOK, OWNERS, 23 

af\. Yonge-atreet Arcade. 36

- *«f>. «
livrrr,EL
■-so ran 

Fifth i 
Ush. it: 
ill, Fkt 
• llafflcr 
Brio* a 

Sixth

REPUBLICAN QUAKERS.

i Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—All the candi-

«SSSS 5rt ffisrw TSr — S»
ferooll to the position of c*na-llan H__
trade commiasloner at Bristol, England, l)Rnrl-HD DF.AD BEFORE VOTING. 
M announced, if Mr. Jackson had to /
get office he might certainly better be Flskerville, R.I., Nor. 3.—Just as he
msde a trade commissioner than a - was entering the Town Hall to cast 
«ounty Judge; but the revelation* In his ballot. Horace Baker, about 80 
connection wilh tbe floyth Oxford elec- years old, dropped dead to-day, Mr. 
Hon case .would serve to show that he 
ought to be relegated to obscurity.

WAN XXVAlfred Wood, proprietor of The Ottawa 
Free Pres, Is In the city for t few day*. T> HINTING—CfvOSE PHICES-OrW* 

1 stationery, card* ef all kind* ssf^tag 
Invitations, cake bon* sad cards, AdatittWANTEDout) plurality, which is unusually large. 401 Yongs.

AN EPIDEMIC Mechanical Dentist. Must b* firvt-cUsi, 
ex[jerieuced man. • ITUATIGK* WANTED.Zte VK HUNDRED ACRES. IMPLE 

1 / ment», feed; 11300 A, Allen, Graven VOUkO MAN DESIRES SITUATION 
1 In greeter. two years' ex Iff-no*»; 

icferences; tow* preferred, Bex Mt 
World, | —

a»-
1.ÏS,,

or In s
th« (>
teermd
•et He

OF COLDS. dr. risk,
Yonge tod Rlcbœond Bio., TOff ont#»

fciirtt.

A BOUT 1Ô0 FEET GN NORTH SIDE 
VV Klegstoo-rosd, near Oatholle Church, 
Este Toronto. Apply Thomas W. Turley, 
Do» P, O.

Baker was well-known thruout the 
Pawtuxee Valley as a miH owner.

KILLED BY A BLOW.

is Spots
Rev. Dr. Marsh, a local astronomer, 

has handed out thla statement about 
the spots on the sum 

•T may say that yesterday aqoth-r 
large sun spot made Its appearance 
over the east limb of tha sun. with 
very pronounced faculse visible for 
hundreds of thousands of miles, mak
ing In all three gigantic sun spot fam
ilies on the sun’s disc, covering, per
haps, one billion square miles on the 
solar surface. It Is said that these 
spots were predicted. No astronomer 
of note predicted these apota, but as
tronomers. knowing the maximum sun
spot period to toe at hand, have been 
expecting them, and will continue lo KldnOVtrailMtt WII Hitt tfisMSi 
expect them during the next year,"

Happenings.
City Solicitor MacKelcan has been 

absent several days at Niagara Falls.
Home of the aldermen are kicking be
cause he Is earning $20 In the city's 
time as an arbitrator.

A woman, giving her name as Miss 
Kelly, fleeced Arthur Vesper, a butch
er on the market, out of 15 pounds of 
steak, and put several other butchers Cored Hr. • serge Crave#» Pitts Ferry, 
to considerable trouble thl# morning. OaL, ef a very bed eaea of kldesy trwihle.

The T.. H. * B. 1» planning to build 
a spur Une from Welllngtonxatreet 
along ftlmcoe to Bay. end down Bay- 
street to the wharves. He tells about the core in the following

The hotelkeepers deny that they ere 1 words : “I cannot recommend Doan't 
serving free lunches again. They say Kidney Pills too highly. I never took aey- 
that only four or five of their number thing that did me so much good. I had a 
follow that practice. severe pain in the small of my back and

The fllst Regiment expects to have Its COnld scarcely get up or down without 
uniforms and arm» by Nov. 15 They bel_ 1 could hardly urinate but when 1 
will bold a church parade this fall, but di/the ,in «crible. I waa is the 
Will not be ready for inapecLiqn till, Hote, 5ietl- Kingston, last winter and 
ne-Th/all'll; Ti«.„ h.... ,a»,,, i when 1 came out I was some better but not
„,P* ^Ln,IOLT‘1!v ^ •»hy cured. It wa. then I saw Doan's Kidney
Argonaute T^onto. * W“h | Pill, adverti^. Since taking them I b«.

This afternoon Judge Snider refused been coeiplately cured and have not bad 
to grant ball to Edward Duke, the any trouble with my kidneys since, 
colored man lying In Jail under the Doan-» Kidney Pilla, 50 eta. per box or 
charge of shooting* Terence Scott.

Hlnlmter WEAK MEN
Inetant relief-and » positive ooro/of lost 
tltellly, aexnsl weakness, nervous debility, 
emiMioi,* and vsrieoosls.u-e Uszciten • V n. 
i sllzor. On,y ft ter on* mon I h's iresunoni. 
Mskos men strong vigorous, smouioui.
J. K.Hsxolton. PU D . 3Û8 Yongs St Toronto.

Whole Families Are Strleken— 
Druggists Report Msny Cures 
From the Use ef

HOTELS.
Had a severe pale le 
the small ef the back#

The Woodetork Rvpreiw (Indepen
dent), comment* un follow#»: 3Can It 
be that!

FOR SALE. rfr ROGUOIH HOTEL TORONTO, CAS- 
1 Ontrstly sltostod, corner King and 
York «tracts; »t**m-ii»at*d; electric i ghted; 
elevator, id*to# with bath and en mils. 
Rate». 92 sod *2.66 per dsy. O.A. Graham.

the Dominion government in Danville. Ky. Nov. 3.—While In an 
making that Houth Oxford appointment ; el—Don discussion this afternoon W1I- 
had any Idea of getting even with Eng
land for the Alaskan business.

f AUNDUY MACHINE1RX-W 1311161» 
AJ dry-roo!», stilrt, «Alar and cuff me 

chlfics, bodr troorr, ottrartor, shafting, 
iiillcys, larger», belting;, everything che*(,. 
Ü. ill. Des-n-r, 35

I

DR. CHASE’S or 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

SYRUP
Ham Middleton, aged 2D, struck Foun
tain H. Hasty, with the butt of a re
volver, crushing his skull. Hasty 
died. r%

ferme,, 
Worth , 
Slices „ 
•lk* In

- *7- II
Aston 

gklrtl . 
hard i

. B- Rr.ISE1
is
w,V:
P(*D 
Ue t.g„
••le X

2.V
«mn,

tira at 
-■a»* 
5 Ne; 
îwk. -

rst HF. SOMKKSF/r," CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton; 92.00 • dsy; spe lai rates by 

the week Rooms ter gentlemen, 75e »»; 
Siiudsy dinners a apertslty, 4*c Wlsebts- 
1er and Church car» paaa tbs door, Tel. 
2067 Main. W. Hopklna, Prop.

Wu treated le the Hotel 
Bleep Kingston, bet 

not cured. ..

spring» with rr.*n that be was glad (o min 
gie a Mb, lie believed the br-th, the bag 
gls and the other c<wi(li>adta.itn of a S<xA 
tish gaihcrlng were tokens and syrotiols at 
ah Xeotdhmcn, but the man who made * 
tool et or allowed him*» f ro be footed by 
any of the three was not a true Scotch 
ra. '

EDUCATIONAL.LIKED HIS «NIP," 

lot a Whiskey, But a Coffee Top tr.
AGAINST THE CANAL.

0 a! HIGHER EDUCATION IN ROOK- 
xV keeping and shorthand;'expert teach- 
cr*; Toronto p.iislneea College, Yonge and 
Blnor. I’earaon Well», James Harrison, 
Principal». 367

Rochester, N.Y.,'Nov. 3 -The City of 
Rochester give# over SUDD against the 
Barge Canal. The county majority Is' 
estimated sit about 5D0D

Give coffee half n chance and with 
some people It sets, its grip hard and 
fust. "I P to a couple of years ago," 
«ays a business

MONEY TO LOAN.
■ Never Sebdaed.

Scot le nd bad never been sabdaed, ssfd 
Dr, lilac k. Hite had stood it nay, aud,alter 
many i Mnbat*, had anu -ted Luglecd and 
seul a Scottish king to Hit on tfio English 
flirouc. Tli« great work to itae won 1 lie , 
been done by the little nation, and Usnu-la 
would serve heraelf well If «he followed 
the example of her ancestor»; and cape 
(dally of tho*" who bad died ou Scottish 
to,:I. !ir, mack «poke In in cloqcK-it war 
of tbe subtle bnnor of die Scotch, and 
sidd 
was

Jaroro Hassle remit 
port of the |<*0L "The 
lie «Iit.se of tine great wo-k that had been 
(Tone In foimda by Scotcfun-n and their 
()<■*( eadante, and urged ntw.igly lh.- mein 
tnwio* of a closer feeling of tellowshl|, 
amongst nil tevit.-bmen.

John C. Cupp Hist rosponlvol |r> the loo t 
"Slot", Sredctio," H - refcired iiumor 

oi »l|vio Dr. Black's story of rhe lovasl si 
of Enelanl by Kern eh men. but said that 
all 1ilslor; showed that the strong men ».' 
the north bad overruled tho w -aW ceit.i 

Canada stood to tiw north of 
the trnltcd States, and sic- sh-sild organlto- 
ii tn my and build a navy, ffnt with any 

<f engaging in war but in support of 
rhe Motherland, E T„ Mtlooe f(glowed 
on behalf <rf the Irish Proieslant Bcnevo 
lent A «aortal km, and aald he waa sa’I-fle 
with the loyaliv of the Canadian people, 
Tl«ey all loved Fngland, but they (Ud n«4 
admire the -onetitetor.i spirit she sii.y*»- 
In l.rr dealing» with the United States. 
There was no r-aro-i to lmpe.i 'a Canadian» 
b(-cat'»F—they expressed thrtr oplntotis 
rer cut events. They wonld.be part an 
poicel (.f lhe empire for all time, b'd 

be rr sated a* dilldrrn. ami

, , Everywhere you hear people cough
ing these days, and complaining of 

LABOR MAYOR'S CLOSE SHAVE. i sore throats and soreness In She chest
; and lungs.

New York, Nov. 3.—Mayor Stephen Ho general I» this trouble that It 
Chnrtreik' the labor candidate, is re- seemn to be epidemic. Whole families 
elected lAayor of A neon la by 40 votes, are laid up with It

■ ■ — i In many case» aorenes* In the cheat
la a marked feature, and soreness Hi 
lhe chest Is not to be trifled with or

DVANITES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
plans», organs, borne» and warn* 
and get our Inaialoieet plan of lending 

Money can be said In small monthly «T 
weekly payments. All busted* eootâtm. 
t la I Toronto Security CSV 10 Law lor Solid-

ArTOR AGE,man of Brooklyn, S. 
Y.. " I was as constant a coffee drink 
rr as it was lemaible to be. Indeed mV 
craving for coffee was equal to that 
of a drunkard for his regular 'nip' and 
the effort of the coffee drug upon my 
system wns indeed deplorable.

"My skin lacked Its natural color, 
my features were pinched and 
nerves were shattered to *uch

-
TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anos; double and single furniture vane 

f<ir rpovlng; tbe oldeei slid most relis bis 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage. *69 Spa- 
dlua avenue.

SDoan’s 
Kidney Pills

ng. 6 King West.
■ m/T-ONEY 1.0ANKD, SALARIE» PED-

pie, ' retail merchant'», tdmslsfg S | 
boarding houses, without security; e*»y P*r* 
ment», largest business In 43 prlneiw 
elites. Tolmsn, 66'Vlctorln sirset- , *d

DEMOCRATS IN OSWEGO.:
should t>e given credit for knowing their 
ofH .nlpd* and tiw'r own geography. Dr. 
Gp( rgc Kennedy of St, ’ Andre*'» Nortet'y- 
I'.Avit on ;he good qualities of tho different 
races, which. were combining m Urm a 
<<rung Canadian nslkriallty. Canada's 
voice had been heard, awl It must be Ils 
t(tueil to. They would urmtlnne as a port 
of |he British empire, but ;iqt as a help- 
vjss "Infant-

"The I’reot" waa rnspodded to by M. C. 
liamn-ond, end S, y McKinnon spoke ot> 
i db a If of the ladies,(after which iltc nation 
i| I'SIhem was mat.
"I lie evening's ee|oymertt was greatly In- 

trenotd hv songs nnd re-lfils try John Alt-x • 
.iluler and <tiar'.cu W.- 'k r a d G. W. Graht. 
ulljti were all cocipt-lhel to respond to en 
tide*.

Fwego. N Y.. Nov. 3.—Dr. Jar/e* neglected.
„ Mansfield, Democrat, Is elected Druggists en y that they ere selling 
Mayor of Oswego by 344 majority. The great quantities of Dr. Chase's Syrup 
Démocrate elected six out of eight ald- 

artd supervisors-

for barge rANAL.

ITtlca, N.T., Nov. 3,-IT-th-a gives MR 
majority for the Barge Canal.

ROME'S republican mayor

Rome. N Y., Nov 3.—Rome complete 
gave a tnaj'-rily of"347 for the Burge 
Canal. TTtont.-i* O Nock. Republican, 
was elected Mayor by 107. The Com
mon Council will be Democratic by 
live, a Demvcratlc gain of two.

ALBANY FOR PLATT

.Albany, N T., Nov. .3.—Charles H- 
Gaus, ReipuhllcaD. was re-electol Mayor 
of Albany to-doy. ,The entire-Republi
can city ticket waa (elected.

GOOD VOTING MACHINES.

that I heir seen sense tn till* regard 
cqna'led by the'r finir sense of patin» 

«ded lo tho «rial 
Lewi We Uve In. "

Tvan ex
tent an to rend'-r me very irritable. I 
ciso rufferod from palpitation of the 
heart,

"II was while In thla condition I 
read nn article about Poslinn Fo il Cot- 
tte and concluded to try it. 11 was not 
h ug before I'otrtum hail entirely 'la
st rt-yed my raging poMtnn f,.- coffee, 
and In a short Urn-- I had entirely glve.i 
U.p coffee for dellctou» Pootum 

"The change that followed was so ex
traordinary I am unable to describe It. 
Suffice It to say, hrwever, that all my.

have dlsapepared. l nm my

legal cards.of Linseed and Turpentine these'days, 
wtiloh la pretty good proof that people 
find It the most effective treatment 
available.

The curative effect of turpentine Is 
pretty well know n, and w hen U I* com
bined with half a dozen other ingre
dients at almost equal remedial value 
the reeult 1* a preparation of extraord
inary merit.

Time has proven that Dr. Chase s 
Byrup of Linseed and Turpentine is 
worthy a place In every home ns a cure 
for croup, bronchitis, whooping rough, 
asthma, cough*, and colds, and, 
ventive of eurti ailments as pneumon
ia and consumption.

Dr. Chase's Syrop of Unoee.l and 
Turpentine. 25 cents a bottle, family 
size fthree times as much) 00 cents, at 
all dealers, or Bdmanaon, Bate# and 
Co., Toronto.

To protect you against Imitation* the 
poatrait and signature of Dr- A. W. 
Chase, tbe famous receipt book au
thor, are on every bottle.

ermen /"I DATSWOltTH k RIUHARDSONjBAR- , 
C, rtstera, Hollrttofs. Notaries Bebhg 
Temple Hnllding. Toronto. _______ ■ -
• w A HlltKTKK, IIAItRISTUR. MAN- 
I4,. nlng I'hambers, yueeo and Teras- 

■lav street»* I'hroe. ii.la 4!<r 2»

,‘z

f»r

fees*’'I.'McIKiNALD, HÀRItlsTER, 19 
reren lost fret ; money to to»a.

an. et f1/» ihv rent, oa

AV. Lf.>rtt M4-ll. V Boblroi>blfM
original happy «elf again and <m the 
whole the F<K»thln#r m>î pleasant e/T* r* 
pr<#lured by my rup of Pf».«tum make 
iiie feel a.» though I have been Mendel 
at another Kbit ion.'

•'Not long ago I converted ori^ of my 
friend f to Postum a.nd he ix now as 
lead In it» p^aiee ae I am.”-Name furn
ish'd by Portum t-ompany. Battle 

. Creek Mich. 9 ' '
txxdt In each package for a copy *f 

tbe famous little book, "Tbe Road tv 
Wtilvllie."

Calif, r
^ tlr

Hevte
\ jri!, j:

tore ,- 
Stab

I fully

■ fir

ideaa pr»- _ ____ ______ . AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, HOUn-
TO prove •j’TOhthatDr. I [or P,,,n, Attorney, etc., 9 Qo«*« 
Cheap a Olntmoat lagçoriMn k cbtmhort. King street esst, eeraW
ÎÏÎ ; l̂fUform’Sf,»cbte«h To)onto-»tract, Troeio. Moaeyjo

R °™K.Z,PBnt.ZTk a^weto

Ty^mroe’rbwk If not curad. «e a boa - M ood. Ir___________________________*
Waslara m EbH»™to.lteTraAC^onto ■■ ;r(,„l.\, ibON haRRIStS

Or, Chase’s Ointment u «u., • mn* »t«#t ** j

Piles 3.

3 for $1.25, all dealers or
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO,

TORONTO. ONT.
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap end disinfectant. y, .ShteiiM

Syracuse, N.T., Nov. 3.—Allan C-

COLT’S
Cabinet Makers
Ituatrk *9 Screw CLAMPS 

Calais > - - 
tlaa - - - 

lllii Maud Screw,

M~hln‘5&?Mrp*otu?
paiera kw*t.

The V0KES HARDWARE CO..
Ill Yoege St. Limited

I

.

a

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glass**

00(0 EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

"If they oonls from Itell’a they most be
King EdwarS'Hotel Building, 

49 King Boat. lMf
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the TORONTO WORLD -«

! 4-WEDNESDAY MORNING !
tong mao <M Cooper and PaMersotF .1 il» North America» U<!_..l**™ -ÎÎÎÜÎÎ 
tbrir 1M foothill union with • 
over the Nation»I Trn«t traroby » *f*J 
of 1 to ». The Worth American pliroo » 
Very iir^rr 'gome, end kept tie Ns- 
II,mal Trait defence <e the Jump ell the 
while.

INHBCILLEQIATE ASSOCIATl#IL

Ef wiEii oro 
MISS INK M UMBÏM

There is a 
great temptation 
to imitate

4iHirs m pncBERTO L|f »
tt. Beat Phwaeer «• Iet*r*».P.».ES | hr a ta ».aeéMe Pool bel I Oa

In the Intercollegiate intermediate series 
yesterday, 6.P.S. H. beet Pharmacy by the 
doe* smew ef 2 to 1. The Pharmacy men 

up lb large cpmbere and roxed tor 
In good old Wyle, bat tho h- 
were few, eyii they did the

>

SSmSÜT?i/fir&S. tiffog

-coming doctors wsnt to get even it 
der's game. ... „

The Brownlee football teem T*» ',,e’lgot‘ 
practice this afternoon at 4.15 »t the bocEH ^æ"*, t»r-r«y.

decided to drop on* ofthe inaiofmHta.
Th« rosson given Va l*ek of flnADcee, nnv 
In* to play garni* In the «cmi-dnal» on neu
tral ground, and the fad ti«at _ParWilll 
at the expense of a trip to bt. Mary »
Oct 27, when Stretford defaulted, giving

to PerkWlL unexpect
ed. however, that I’srkhlll “Tl*
«trou* team In next year, a* the game nas 
become popular In local circle#.
'On Batiirdar afternoon King-street willmeet gSeti^rae-atoy. the leadem in the

Môn Saturday.
9-££Vlt! be pliyed on Victoria Uwn on 
prar-stfi-et.

There will be a doable-header In the foot
ball Hne on Hatnrday aftmioon_ mtHnnUght
Park, when two O.R-V.tJ- ! *i/,^,wcT S)S^S!S -------------------- , Baseball Oewe To-Dtiy.
Mtchea wH! be play™. At l.JWtn^rv i , Kerr'a Cwrllnr History I The Varsity M«n«ol Hchool and lTrarnmoy-

SSHdrery.'sM $ sZz ssssm tmtsva &„?*. vssssf&s,as W-wggSgjtagAgiai E£? 3a «WiS r,jrs«te; wp-sOSthe ohamploo 1 £l#r, te »<%"• ^“tb* n.ltln* team, la now In L-n’ llainn. Http.-, Andrew., Rankin. Frit
fL££ i SSnbl. rtetory. They _hare two | captain^ toe Dee*n*«l end Weldon. -
aHvintf t D'uns to training. and will pit the PJ* • w*>n<i v for as la in A.auada about th ~ . . . ai,a#
tS^lelro^bat Una represented them ret *J£iT^hat mnoth, gad that the Toronto , is tbe filk to local hockey r4r^lef11 ^a
SSnst^Peferboro! The easterners are WjJJJe rnm(t flkely have charge of |rvjng Ardugh has «lecided to <»ft ifl w
confident, of winning 'here, but the tool y’Xetrtbutkm fbruout the DotnÉnlon. I u,t this winter, with St. 9^°*^ *' , , —
team may rurniah a big aurpnae. j1 ——

V*Tailoring Motives

OES YOUR tailor dicUte your clothes? 

Does he persuaue you to wear a certain 

cloth because he’s loaded up with it and

■rsrrÆv ■
he knows how to

mThcn does he ask you to wait a week while 

he farms out the “tailoring to the Ghetto,

« joïïÿîni ” you by several fake fittings that tire 
you, and8 don’t alter the misfit when the finished

guit is delivered ? . .. -.
Does he not compel you to accept the suit fit,

or misfit and then get earnest about his money ?

Now, why don’t you try Semi-ready and so 

satisfy yourself as to fit and style before you 

order the suit?
“^mr money bar for any dissatisfaction.

>1
FI8KEN 4

1 s«ott Street. their players 
I'.B. bickers
ecortog. Hie mshooi men todUidwHy^were

of «I'hirroncy suffered from the same oompMnt 
at times, 'Fbetr forwnrd ,in#_ 
splendid rushing And were prevented from

The Lnmbton golf Unk. Wanted .»^ *n7%2!* PJtZu-
nolmeted eppceraece yraterdey. time stood 1-0 -a fsror of 8.P.S. The tranw
greatest gathering of Indy **"*” fiued up a# follows: ^
hi»A to OUT off the qualifying In tbe InTl- K P>, 11. (2|: 0«ti. Brondfoet. beck* 
bled to play off tne q™ ' “V pp,. Willlani# Bishop: hnlrcs, Bccinuu. M.-Krn-
tatioe Toornsment. The wether ^orwnrds, Brian, Hrkeon
r« uss&ra as.’sest ^ a-

br“ ^"wr«5.heAd«t^ k?:

,rn5"hÿ%wlüir>ti»H«r^0 i^c tot U%fc£$t*rrte. Oort ompIrra-W. C. 
îoYed'î.y sTîdtnltin* fljirt'■ J,,MD U' K Br~?-

accomt'of'dgrknmui. The si yokes of M1« Klmg Bdirerd Beet *»W «weew's 
Altair ami Miss Harrey by holes wore as ; Amongst the cmiilores of lx*h hotel,, a. 
folliiws: Muss Adair, out: 5.4. ,5'7% fiotbnll team was jAckel. end P'arcd on
7, ». 5—total 4/1: In r>., 7 .<y-6- °774yJ' 8 Bnyslde Park ycotenJay afternoon. AwS
-total. 4fl; grand total, M. Miss Harrey, entl#c 9nd g,.ntlci™.iU> game. 
out: 7, B, 7—7, 6. 5-0. ». Ïl Jôtaï “nd. lft,r » hard Imttic. titc Kin* «.Iffard-
7 8—5, 8, 6—4, 8, 8; total, 57, grand total, |t<1 w,r, ^ winners by 5 against 1. The

„ ____ - team* ware a* follows: , ,
s.^rspÿ j^'gsss. “nrSaS'-us

In by tiinw whose "«T.,., ,™ Brooks, Stephens, Wtkox, Prior, 
present Incomplete, some of the seora. Quran's Hotel (1): J. Meadows. Long,
given will be connted onl. j® Brandon, I-esson, KeSy, Crosmer. Brownt
Mia* Rhone Adair 04 Ml*» Ihnton .........jg Kogm. Stiiewtfce, Nlctiolson. Snell.
Misa Phepoe.........104 Ml» î".J,'i.,,"lSl -----------
Mbi* Hoodlws.. ,1i*> MIm E. Mm " jjt rootbwll Gossip
Alrm. Ml* I, filbson ..124 The following are the Junior sefiil-flnnle
Misa Butler........... Ill Mbw ....125 to he played In Toronto: Nov. 7,
Mis* Griwne.........112 Mrs. „ . ,12S Wellesley 17 at Toronto II.. at Rosedale
iilM 2^rtrr............. iis iira' R Smith ,,.120 at 3 p.m.: Nov. 14. Harborif rolleglate ai
Mrs. Phopoe.........}}* Mrs. Br,in ...127 winners of Wellesley-Toronto game.
Miss Atkinson ...MS Mt»« ^*"7 ..,,.127 The Lakerlews defeated the Deer Parts
Mrs. Bi*te................ 117 Mtss t>n ............ 12* ln , ,„ne of Rugby on the Don Plats by a
MHs F. Harrey . .110 Miss ««o'e ; erore of 87 to 0. The featurra of the game
Mis» Meedougall .110 Mrs. «to .,-,..120 were the following op of Hotihln# and the

ES"|EBayJ8|
sk m.yff «

r5‘»w>\"S; K

KaffiSQiaT«
,bWhc nail the score, are banded In t"da^ 
the draw will take place for ll^pn™V,ht 
accond *lx.,,7i!„ ^aoîèdVôr the first six- 
matches -j^^^Œlor Zhe raeood six-

fine Weather Assists Goid Sceres- 

ftualifying Round Unfinished 

at Dark.

Manager Irwin Has Already 19 

Players en His list—Tn- 

light's Meeting.

v> à 7"

2)
PIP W*XTgg,

CI.F.IIK
1 trade. I" 
t Went,

> U1N 
>Jy: union 
Osrradd-

good '■i
in* manofseturer* and nsera againstIrsndnient 
substitots*. It is nocossary to ramind th* 
public that inferior oigara nr* tomotutsg 
offered Instead of

Apply to

Arthur Irwin, manager of the Toronto 
Baseball Olnb, arrived In the c4ty yester
day. Hs Is also a shareholder, and will 
rot* besides saying a few things at if 
n'ght's annual meeting. 
ed a war among the stockholders, but at 
best It will be only a merry battle of the

tMuET

that's about the only one

It baa been call-MAN BXPKRÜ 
I In Toronto real 
l estate office in , 
ky and coinnilgsKs
h'orld. V»

: ‘ *
ballots.

The bondholders have announced that » 
thtlr card is not cheaen tomtght their seven 
per cent, debentures must be taken np at 
Sice And prior u, the voting a geatl»- 
nai, will make an offer U, take up tbe 
bends, and it accepted, ne will wnsluer In* 
bargam a .plenum Investment. Tne dub 
finança ally, and aa regard» pb*y«s 0* tbs 
roster, was never In better (OiuHtltns that 
at present. Mortgages nave hero paid off, 
grounds purchased and player* pta«d, ana 
two montn. before the new year Toronto 
has no less than 1» men on the llsn ft 
look* like the best lot since the day# of 
Buck Freeman, Bill LMneen and Dsn he 
(d avid with a live beneh manager to 
rtart offUlth, Toronto shoold come prêt*/

" rJatYLT^Î *d‘ well *ïast year B 
B^inittpd b* all falr-mtotle<l follower* ot the^gamc- rbey nmd.- the midake of ^
lectlng a player aa manager,’ bring torteo

the cLe' of the «Mon to Sec-nr* >D.
£ ThTk.fd ofb”.' SSJSg

rêonlrean The new player on Tjfriton
52 h Pitcher McOeeban, aecured wlth 
yulou for Bruce from Phllade phia. He^ la 
« untw from man. awl will come 7““ 
the best reeommenufatloM. FoB^1'^» ^1 
list cf Toronto pk/jw: Wtrijew. ^eO™. 
berg Mills. Wolf. Cfnme, ymnu, jscue* 
hanf'iwtchers, Puller Toft. 0et>b. 

"indeldcr^-Mawey, Miller, Downey. Bapp.
^"«dde^Wblte. Murray, H«ley. Wle

sar~* - —SwSH'Es;. “s:

Car4 for To-Dot. 1 —411 «/>♦ stand tor re-etoHlon.Aqueduct entries: First race, selling, «b The bondholder* will t1 k'^ynm““cn «nd S. 

furlong»—iAqiianto 106, Labor 1L>. M l’aura. VA. ^ wrm|<l n^curc

iMMrimMK (foldY/Y*. icmr g^thM^rf
113. Prm.iM Tulane W5. Brennan An*‘ _______
£9®Sr%Ssr » SS Ml patch and his keciros.

Wild Pirate 105, Lady Potentate 110, Char 
Hpourfoi race, 7 furlong»—Reveille 98, Dick

TVC ^/«.TmU^Laborm Bob
l$SL*-*S£2£r& bwLU

fklawaha 10». Mary Wortn 100. .
Sixth race, 1 niRr-Iavrd Badge Kll. Mab'T 

Blehardson 106, St. Finnan 100. Mohleen 
SO, oslrleh 88, Tribe* HIU 108, Elsie L.
00, Grenarle 100, Ma bon 112.

6BANDA8
MANANA
CIGARS

l HAD A CÏÏ7;
- trade, and wban 
not see anythin* n 
lenrne.1 and^thn- os. 
vort unities aa 2! 
our students. Ouri 
the advantage# of i.

,We "mil it h
of Telegraphy, ag g

|g AMD FAOTURBD 
f OBLT BT f

Granda 
Hermanos m!

-B 'YCA,
moittbbal.

J11».X W ANTED—Mjjg* 
I m and tmdersth^ 

v. and mn*t besob.rws; Aro,,’«
4

*

;
.M>Semi-rM<hr

■Tailoriii§

W ANTED. .

O PBRCTflrirr 
•d hotel: country h 

l ay a good pries. f„ 
business. Box £,
o.

—CARRIAGES—MUW 
■st of order and a 
Iigham, T cart sr otB 
iddle*. bridles and ri 
1 bin** mounted hall 
l« of different kinds. I

MAXIM &lGâY_CO
WASHINGTON.

L
trAnAMTH Hamilton,' J James st north

TORONTO ^.ggg^.SÜI.SitATroRn-ENDBR».

WANTBD—FOB It 
i work for 11 house 
lew. Apply to r. N<

' ' f

Established Three Years. CA ^’SARATOGA.

NEW ORLEANS. CHICAGO. 8A”.A;°

REFERENCES: Any Bank or B-nker-n New York, New Ortesn., CU.caffQ. Saratov

DOST.
-VËR ’ CUP-’oNeIhaI 
r,n Wellington, B.y or" 
lernoon Reward W. 
onge-street.

B BIB EDBBl ED NEW YORK. or Wsshlngton.

teen and 
teen.

$50.00 WON $201.75
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Qremt Pacer Mode Most of Hie Mark, 
Coder Adverse Condition». The

INES» CHANCES.

Sporting Editor World: An Item In your 
worthy paper of yesterday’s Issue, under the 
heading of “Topics of the Turf,” relative 
to the attempt# of Dan Patch to lower the 
world’s record for pacers, states erroneous
ly, that after Ms performs»-e at Brighton 
Beach the famous stallion again went back 
to the old way of making records, and for 
nearly two months was not paced by a 
runner or outil his mile to a wagon In the 
phenomenal tinté of l-SU'/i. at Lexington.
Now, I beg the liberty of informing you 
th*t each and every one ef Dam Patch i 
attempts following tne Brighton Bc-ich til .l 
was In the wake of at mast one runjn ■ 
niia In the majority of vasca two. It 1« a 
fact 'perhaps Lot well known but nçvcr- 
: hr lea* easily established, that Dan 1 atch 

i .ecu a moat unuteky h(a-*e ln regal d 
U? weather condition, on the day.hewa. 
down id tbe card to appear. When he 
established the 1.3b mark at 
lw-ach it was In the teeth of a*klc,and 
at bis next attempt, at Beadvllle, Mass., 
he turned the nnlc lL 2d» net over a clay 
tmek, that actually showed an ^unprciiWou 
of the great horse’s feet an limb Indcjitli,
It having ralsied for two days previously.
1 he following “«'•7l* Moluiay*
Slf Î^Frliïihtr’e£5? tSai g^”oak RSPMS.^^-,

m SL,S5S5^i^'EF ithat he considered the MlnneavoBsJMlariM SjJ^ ^Sboro Granite*. Keene. London 
of the greatest the hoi»*' boil een nmd*. Tnlcn*. l ct ^ forfh Torontr«, Brampton. |£? «’SyffS ÏSSteS. from Windsor, Ham, \ 

lr:TuAl Lhc'wrabrie,:ed to ...on A->i»m, ^ndon.^loj*- j

Ch.caw.-s W.wn.nw Owners. L^^dvan.^T." g^‘ X »>>POln.ed this week by the |
In the efforts of turfmen to capture e K,*,i day. That the champion turned the /committee, 

stake* and perses of the Cb-engo racing ?,oe |„ i.BOVt only aidistantlated the state-, „kT information."lion Fred Cook ,» 6t Lou I. mon, *». . “'“tDriver McHenry thatvrttnwrato* JSt-ST H«WCtob held their
the roost anccessfui. The te d ng trainee an(1 tratrk cmwUlliHi* perfect the great . The Brosdvlew ltocxry night. As
of the season was Sam C. Hildreth, who Sori* eoatld do the reri. McHenry again flrw rorering rffte_ srasowlM^agnt,^*» | 
had rtifirg# botb of hi* own horoos nu<l ) -um after the Lextogtun mlto that If th. tn,^ of IfiMt winter * ■«..r_ «_ u,.» \*
those of R E. K-nathera. Jockey !.. Wd- Prather held good he looked for a unie to vl ^„ym\ new men will be In line R

to tinder contract to Hildreth, ^‘"ky at Memphl# In 1-WA- How near Wna decided to cot'-r tcam- ln bolh luntor

Zrtiean Derby. U the Highest waning that.ha* -'ihfgM J» n^a^T Sj/jfflgg

d^d«k.,w^nr'b^he,;-m^,".,ké ^.^rh^ .'ùd fîhgv  ̂ r»m%, %
victories of hi* Ctdt, F.ngllwh Ixid. and the *wlth },„. that, liandlenp|)«l right wing of the M.A.A.A., In
*,e£2Tof aoeh horses « Ungu-s'. Havl-^Y „dvrae condition Intheesrtypartof * ^ U wa.announcedln

Fred UW-ri and other, he won *48,-! , ^to «“^.‘USe'J^lf*.. '“^rnSlT'MSTo

ES'Âti.SEHEwïi r^rrvlr:1 rbf“VSS
ÉHSSv^sF^ EriHÆ.sÏFÛS- - - - - - - - - - - - -SSfSîT»er4 S5S|3 H3SWF5Sa.-, * to l V Sister Ulllnii, 80 illynmaj, romptrativo amount. I “LltïUm Throwing* dirt In the , b-implon * Met Intent,

J5 loV 2?'Lfi'ly Mntebbva. 08 Iti . Roll- The l'«t of winning owners follow*: " .'Lf ^1,7Undersigned, having been an Cook *taide are now
ll to to 1, 3, Time 1.43. Loin Home, Fr0() ivkix ........ ............................................îîî^wltara» to mo»t of the almve tria *
t Hall. Choice, Nealorla, >1, exit", k.orii M'dilleton * Jnngbtnth .......................... S’.Jj *„)oyin« a personal acquaintance wl h

Bright Oil the Quiet, Brier., -Mint Bed Corrigan ....................................................Mr SavagTl' tlroowner of “"'I
alK ran. , , , . ... J R, Heepess .............................................. 2/, "w al«L the driver, McHenry, naturally know»

Third race. 8 furlong* Banlolph. 08 lS H K  ................................................... ™ he „[K,,k». Trhatlng yon will do
Bonnrr,. « l" 1.1: Tam (VKh.nter. X. IW. „ nd-lreth ............................................ ^e lbc kltid favor of oorreetIng j m r
lWiln»), « to 1. 2: Den McKenna. 110 H, - ,, nonne .......................................................... 3*5,5 (t,dement, and ho,dng you will accept this
Arm hi 1. V to 1, 3. jlm^ *,! î^üi DumHl A Her* ......................................... |n f]l#» un in#* wplrlt In which It to Ki'^n, I
Colloundr, Ucenn Dream. Red Uairn am „ F,1H«m ...,.....................................to remain, fraternally ronn

, I E. Smnthcrs   ..................................... it‘,ZJ * Bill J. Morrt., Jr.,
o/Xit^’tl w- ««-• XOT *•

» ‘-rMra j. p- May- &- ,M s—r. *«t :

I,.rry. Aillais. Gllsti-n, I^ngfonl. r,. s.hrell.cr ................................................ Jé'K A «petal ««’tin* <« the Luke
lUriang. in..........  ' be)Htygi»«r^erl>. Mr„ „ Bradley ...................................... SUIT A.*-«tatU>i, wu« JicUl on > 'n u irgi.
Marshal Ney. Kern. I.yrlot, 1 roof Reader TRrcs......., .............................. Jt the ywen City taitit club and^grent

t*nn >f *ri, hg>«t<rE A f  ......................................* t„.s.rfw wan eYinf'**#l tlir»!Olit the etciiiJg
Fifth ran*. 1 mile end 70 yar<1* Kt*'‘°rT“ r. C. nTnn>it A O..................................m1 thc^lO-fo.K hnllnMti-d cts*4 of boaut ^f-

lion, 11.1 iMnnrot. 7 to 3, 1: Ha,Hand, ion w „ j,’itcn *. Go.....,,....................... (l.uu „( 11 and I ton gave a lengthy ndilrc»*.
ill. 11,111*.,. 7 to 3. 2: Hv.“' ,df a. ii4 w M „'dg’, * Co................................. JJS „mg the regulations In regard to ue
rilolll. n. I in 1, 8. Time lR-'A- Homy ,„iin A urnke .......................................... ‘*V(.,0l ..p.iraug.n claw, wbk-u ;» a e.nn-
Br<o* al~- ran. f Tr-tter * Co............................................ ram i,,nation ot a cCntrelK*ird and kori.Sixth i» .. 7 furling», celling-pave h*™ ,.|fly  ..................................•  ............... i—, ii,?.*oueetiou bad lien discussed at «one
tnrt* H«i l \ W (kioltir). 3 to 1, 1, M‘**. s \y gtreeti À CO.................................... , ( tMlnIt I Iminierf- I'll of (he Natt'ii.«l
Vollghily. 102 IB ImvIsi. 4 to 1 2; Bud Gnrl ................................................... i»<-a Clril wiriri^ that the ela*. be ad pt
l.inhry, 1'» iT. Ifutlert. -1 to L * Frcl T W'-od ............................................ enrrted. Tola elaas of boat
I-»".. «'"intrelle IK,in, dinner dlinoti. Wnr., A itnrlnn ................. ....................... ^Lwtoee to be m-e of Kie ilne.t on the
Grand Maria, alio ....... Purnell .............................................. ,732 pioml»f* t .nnumrarirriy (iik irait, the

The largest Held that ever faced the start- | ( • K .................................................................. '“Ï f^d«o*exee«G »”»• Anueig tJio«- pre-
er In a.' slake race, at laiton la was thatln ,, water* ................................................. r'7?Z 1,1,1 “Ü ,L yorbe* Gwlfrey and Fred
the Covington Autumn Slakes In the Fountain ........................................... J-JJS .eut serc. Dv. . ,m) j,,. yuns.-o
wend ra.c Rrers, «Ith Boland npw-as ” „nw, ............................... ................... W» A. Mbmltied the quca
bump'-1 Into and the hoy was tramp.cd on, f „ r. Hildreth ........................ ........ J-J5 Boating tlub. ^ Jblwd id*»» In tne rni'.i
but escaped terl.0» injury. f? Lind J f«................................................ "‘’“.hi SalRng *hfff Awstuttlon of

H. Dcrnham -................. "• •;............ LhiL- n«t «won At rhe close of the
Many Horses at Ilot Sprln«* I^jénbî 'Y.Y.V.V.'.'. "■■■■■■ 4-227 '^“"(jng, a hearty vote of thanks

Hot 8pring*. Not. :t. ledge had* A. * yKavl* A- Co................................. .. Jg ilered Mr. Owen 5?. h1*.17""deeprirtoght
Miirphv of i if H'»i Sfirlii*» Jm-kiw < *uli y . j*j*erht<»r A  ................................... |ng ng«r^» rogflrding *irJn hr Mr
t.n, Vtu.nM frvn, rh„ In hi- cun- L£'£t Krtnp.................!h?U. . 'HM» """"JTTSZ n5S-

. frrimi.iF with Iwillng h.«r- ic mi :it th* g. W'trrh f ..................................... ^ JUugHNi, sr,:<î1ltt ^t.°2^T «rrfl 230 *qnar<i
Worth ffii'-k h. ut . Ui i mtM.iiit.tol nJW'ir- J,. ^ r^irnm* ........................................ 5*S£j inirni. 5 fee* rt lnrhr, nn7 ilu*
«Hire, of th .r m,p,»f,n. :m«l ' .r W. Pm* .................................................  Î2Î feel. Indmllivg ,,J 10 ?,e lim
it 1rs u. the Hot Hpr.iigs M.ik«*s, that doge J* r >(llnm A  ..................................... JS2 number of r.-ew for ,rflft to to *>« »
^ov. 11. n vinrent ..................................................... VflvzX I ted to titrée.

Ainr-ng the bor«ijr»”n it Wortn that en- fiorz ............. ....................
giigiil ftr*<'in :•! H- t Sjitlug» iin*: VA- H << Bender ................................................ g'rîTr» Tnf»dey
uard ( urngah .hiiiics Ar|hii!. ! Trottyr, f,ntnnt>ner Href............. ».............. ............ ..flS .,r, :.$i|>h tbe moxt enjoy-E. Br-WM.v. ., ........ ’ K. Mai....... . 12; p wilkerson ........... .................................... ,fo7?n*LT,h ?heVo0ndï of the year. They
J. W. F„"'r. 12. s. \\ Kltree, 12; i i Jockeys’ Record» ! f T, tmleotl*» Hidel, and Hntshed at theEllison, 12: M IxmensiHi.. d .1 !.. i ush wilv.ri rmle 103 w'tvcr*. and I» “'*.*** i,mks where a large crowd were

fvux st m ~£<~s»sr astssns:. S,i,s s st „r*w
Ida tM.m . ...I '.king U.r * Ik. bid Iks. ' ■» Wing to the fact that Dlhers In tn ||<ajd >lr. Johnston. V.
trin s. s, Itr.,»' “1 ha, als-.i ^‘^ÎSÏÏÇ, put*weights a* low ]££ Dr Yndth. M.urier l-novan. who
ici<1f a similar nppUcntlon. i imn-iuhk «nu too hlg to rf«le n* <*ftinn1a" rrlnrm-d from ««Lat ^ W 1

to th.- -v.iliiw -/f stiihM fr-un < h ; ^4’- wilmrn hut .hto P'-ror-ntago of winning £,ovc up to the P*‘'k on Randy, 
thr Hut ?<|»rliiff« continuait wjll. be ;i tot 1|l#.„nfe jH .*7 u-hlto Wllron * porrontnge to »— 9
one, n* || .. 1.1st few fitly* afTi.ll'-atJuii't for , ,v 24 Mnlock Rrhedwle.
•tabu. hmc tt« n imber <0 T,,/„nnf11ng of the Jockey* follow*: following 1» th< official Mtrdnto. ns

os-ners to en.-igc ,,oar t.t., 2d». Me. PV.1- Tl teod'tortbe Malort
•1, Wll»on ...........tod *1 rt4 1J5 1 bnmplonwhlp. A, . A> , . lU v Vic
li l-hlllip* ... « 52 M E» ^ W'W y. w«t
Domtotok ........... •« If ^ ô!0 lorto: r, Nor 1 . ^rlnr S.1VS. v, Jnnlor

» “ ?«' 3^!^ a *i si, o.A.rr. st.
w'^bbln. -47 .« » 232
?.. 7rr"r ......... Î-, 30 5 w. 2-0 .^^‘ v V sov%. winners -ff E V.

1 ............... 'IT 44 ite 2*2 ,,pn‘ ^ Vox 30. wlnflÇQi «»f G| •§ stitiSStic^hSjfcXetS 8 ■£ asvsrraft ~ ww a
?%r«r« « « g

F.J'rnith " 14 20 « «*

T Knight .. 
relink ... .
Growhiirst - - - - —
,t WlnkflcH.... 12 
li. Boeheg U

I SEVBRAI. CHOICB 
hh good dwellings attic* 
i-ltr; also llrerr, coal 
rotintry burins*. Jobs S,w ïorï, Not. 3-Before 20, X» per- 

crowd ever in attend- 9see., the largen 
suce at Aqueduct, Cart,unde 
E'cctlon Day Handicap today. Tie time, 

1 32 8-5, I» a new 
sud a furlong. Merry England, In the drat 
.. aiwj broke a track record by at-'P- tTsix furloiO,-. to 1.12 4-3. W. ». 
Viiiftiujgti to-dav maw hto c^Muptfll-tt tovl”j’ 
su warn, of tne Jockey Clnb. Mr- 
IrtirgU say. he has been acc -rded nnf nr 
matinent by L. V. Bril, a hors-t owner.

tne handicapping of-the horses, 
down for the ri-m-iiiid-r

tbeANT TO BUT OB sa 
lor stock of goods, m 
I shell twelve years. Nod track record for a iwc

■ UWorliM Wlaile You Sleep
“Tn’-rs Ï4.m7ê":s.7w’ w r“'

per cent of weekly earnlnfle^-We win only when y — . ?---------------------- ------- . UmJe<1 lt,ln chunk*. Three years of organization,

How SSO netted «HOI.*» *« le*
. «.«,«, ««i. *«■ ‘jügaa riJr: .tt?

capital to begin with of $60 I» required by ue, as a matter of conn , vat m,

proposition.) October Méettoffe-Mor*1" *»«#*■»« ****
first week.

'First race, selling, 6 
Franklin 104,

Ixitonts entAre: 
furlcmg*—Trlbf» Hon
KflTuttourna 101. Loaiw Collier 101, My K! l(“ Rho<ia Fnlkr 101. Ml#* Man- 
nirs 90, ImrhcBH Hannn 101. Bvkelniore 
104, Fair Ijfldy Anlin 101. King Kohp 100, 
Atrniren* 100. Rowmond 104. Harplithe 10L 

Second race, 5 fnrhwgs-Barney Dreyfw
\t JS' AS

‘T^^’tâëër handicap, 0 fuflong^_Merry Vv h 11 e P n ti d ° Illu e^W-I.^M* rlhoro 103, Bugle 

England. 110 iBiiru.h, » t" - «“d 7 to 5^ Horn 103 joe Ross 103, l'reakness 103, 
1 Ballon* 10» (Kidtern), 3 to 1_ and 8 to ^.mgold 103. „ .
6, 2' tin v Hoy 121 (OdomI. » to o iiu-J l to race. 1 mile. eelllng—Nearest 104.
28 nine 1.12 4-5. River l'lratc, Mnstir- A|nn or, oeonee 104, Antolee 100. Jrof. 
ï«.u and Northern St ir also ran. Neville 100, Frank Mc’«h ”aI*'ybro"l‘ lu0-

ncixiud ruiv selling, 11 mile- Akcia, l‘X> chickadee 100, Blnehfllo 100.
GK rinn 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Oravton, lot» Fnnrth race, etecpleehase, ahoTt conrae—
Fui lui 7 to 3 and 7 to 10. 2: 1’ayiie, Vtt j„,m E. Owens 130. flea Untie 1». tbara-
mggh it 5 to 1 au l 2 to 1,3. 'rtm-t 1.40 4 5. „.lnrt 1R6, oreolto 125. Mr Rose 140, Falella

Ve . ri '-re Rightful. Nine Hpot. iln -In- 14«. Ilmrtwlara ISO, Cylon 150, Faraday

Wl VlKf™.?'8 V^r,i and Z ^'J’w«AV™h,'«I.'Ge-anTnm'B^’racera

ii*

the Kleotlon Pay Han Heap, n^J^ToTVc^cM"^

rit'.,, 3 to'l and 2 to L 2: Lux tvsta 111 
(Gil u 111 ill. 7 to 1 and 3 to 2. 3. I imv l.vJ ».,j.
'flteicn Monieets, Florbam (Juee't, Rostand 
and Gavlota. also ran. ms ret.Fifth ritf, 7 fiiilo»K»-<;arnl*, IW « ai 
kil'an). 30 'o 1 and 12 to 1. U
(W, Ftobet l, 15 t‘» 1 *nd 5 t° /» A i
Haim ftoim. 1<* (G«murn). 0 t0.,1 ®“d„nîî-V 

Sixth* rme^îriltnsj- 1 V'l* 1'1nri1'm’.

s» «wJïfiri \Ti2; M, Williams, 103 |MulU''11ind), K (o l 
and to 1 3 1'hiK* 1-40 t-5, Anlnio4lt>
Widow * Mite' OvIhwaIhl, Hot, M>iry ^rv<‘t.
Hi nr nwl Garter, M< in» and 1 rin.
Hlm» ran.

>tJTE FOR SALE), 0V1 
ier* In wiiii«• nnd oegr 
Isfnr-tofy reawxis for i 

mrariin? bndlacM net 
*1, Wdrld.

. iMoneyYour
E—A GOOD WHOt 
oyster business, 20 y 

*1 outside connection. 
L Hamilton.

tfiivt-ni Dg
» n.2? ^Wnu*KeS7mi"«-7h;

port. Hutu mûries:
First race, r

* 1
For District Cap Carlins.

The District Cup flompetltjon "' thf 0J7
tnrio Curling Association has already^t^
clnbn, a* —1D* Tim flubi whichhRv?'aîrt'a^ sont In^belr entries »re( as ;

’~opc5îtooLiîSwîgi.lTo: ; 

Sd^oh o! fleaeboro Maple I/mto. Petrri;».

:

M AND CONTI than a Month.
--Discretionary Series” .Murine October, A

that le considered by us s «ood betting
OOFINO CO.—8
'•oilIngi establ’shed 4t 

Téléphoné Mala R
Our ; 
on eech horse

a. KIRBT, 539 TO 
r for 
obblng

riaHton#
THIRD WEEK.carpenter, 

•Phone » r‘r'^ra\rlnOMr*etnown. Newroerket Col-1
bnev^d. Detroit, Mleh.,Ton|;to^k*g J j r.

% Net Oslly R^eolt.(Ferw’d) ill®’
................ e

UTRT, TELF.PHOXl 
Carpenter and Boll* 
gs, etc.

Not Dally BéSflHÎ 
Won, Loxt. 

.$22

Dey.

tsss^.Vite&XZ-'r6-. River Pirate, « to 1. won; Mobsrib. lost - 
0—Enright, 9*to 5. won; 3

1— Mamie WrrMi, 2 to 5. won: Piquet, » to % won; 1 les» ........
2— Wood Shade, li to 1. won; 3 losers... ........................................ .. ..............

K)
L*BotiaW, 7 to 5, wen; Castellan, 95 won; Dnrilst, 

8^J^^|nMaxlm, ’fl to 1, won- M. Then, I At:

tsÆaÜ n ^ 1 *—•

0—Ln.id of dorer. 5 to 2, WriG^otor, wbe|c

IO*t # s e ## OOO # S a 45I «5PERSONALS.
90 •40

ARDT, 38 SCLL1 
et home for ladles 
ement: excellent 
In in sttendancs; s 
moderate; correspa

10
IS

■6

»
;ID wdd#•••#«•#*••* *1—Faulconbridge, lori .......................................

Î3SSS ,K«' «n-iHI-n,

«ïïîUi'.Vi.r-'fo ïï r* '“.t «w

8—Outcome- 0 to 10, won; Tepee, 8 to 6,

10 08Lew Lowes ....................... ....t
UTERI NABT.

Net Wbuhn*» ..............................■*»» ,
Less onr commission, 25 per cent. *'.2S

Net ; retlfs on *10 plsy for month . 8901.7» I

%%ÏL S&SMÏÏVÎ *

N[PBELL. VETERINARY*» 
ar-street. Specialist 1* er 
Telephone Main 141. _

ntRIO VETERINARY-COL 
il ted Tempe rsncS'Straet. TSJW 

open day and nlfht JJp 
n October. Telspboee mm

won ...B

8122 84»
e.nfemher and Is not r»mtrk*lilf, since we have excelled 

*o?nlîdint we win make It “look sick’’ by eompanaon w
;-Sed The above showing 1» no Improvement over that of 

«nr onint<*rruptf'd operations. G<h><1 J* *• * *M"d*yr. "which1W>. «t New ^ra^tola tnonth_ ^111116^9

.plonger»* ^

• “« «»''£«««*«■' ïKaj^ïïs' Hra s?» -"te

try. lnvrwtm^m <m ttir tnrf I* t„ .( Hffairn arc rood acted under the f,®*Ptoodof tbr^J»oltdf in th« stock, gr-iln and ootfon mnrkcfs, and this to <«•
îiîsplred mllll,mriîe*enplt»ll»ts nud *’Jin4!£,ron^*riT”7n 'inagnitVid/throw of"the *:ock. cotton and grain ^‘raliractlons ,r, wound up. The .peculator mskw hto
reanoDn^by^trana^t'^JJ loLtt^mgîr'uat.ând1 recrive»*ra*no%c»tlbn*hy”ro#|t,^Jirl?Trtjer gnnrnnteci| to Iwr » postmark ^enrifer^than^ Hie ra^e 5jj,2e’ ho

Investment at the racetrack In the aftern th, D,„ mall he Is Interned of the result ot autoeye ope ^ whlch *•,. .Icdnc, a« our fa*.
Jnat what horses are to to backed^o^ni r |(kf(> of his «"oirnt ivlth * |Sw Involved iranradlon* of the big exihanges. nud thl» l» why
“““^M^'gl  ̂ Lnr.^ ^Jd*. dsy snd nlght, Lir week. uJ Sometime, month. *t a

turfmen live more comrortaoiy ami »»» ™ 1 _ ri wawaw r is. DM
*tr#tCb’ OÏTR CLIENTS -WOW Ae WIT^ryi ^ It Is^ sometimes asked: Why do not Ma rim*

A. It I. well known that onr el|Mt. have -llerilvely won «,“^MÜiÏÏÏ'* .riSKl'rori-a Ed .Pending large sum. I„ sdvertl.lng in ...wipers througl.out th.

35Sü?iiESsiiWP®SâESïS
ESKSHlr. lîto rth'«‘ïan’kVofPrrr rival^there hg*«*bee«Mwôr<î Of raterpriw. Iritlsud. only to sod In fallurs.

p©vv of Hundred

F

;

l: SIN ES» CARDS,

IXJANHD 8AI.ARIBD 
■etall merchant* t**>—■ 

without acrarity; wjx. 
f f -infa"7 to 4S pr,a<
[an, 60 Vlfytorto-ffrr^ie
8 EXCAVAT 0 8^1
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4 “IF IT’» FROM MICHIl'» ifl oogg*

Money cannot buy better
coffee than Michie’g Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

pad* Wore the cwamtosioii ws$ *# 
pointed.

In ell this we eee evidence that Eng
land and the United State» have some 
secret understanding In regard to mat
ure in Asia, end u against Russia, 
and now since the Alaskan boundary 
question has been settled and Ireland 
largely perilled, thte secret understand
ing can be mode public any'day end 
Justified by the pt*H« me” 01 **• Unlt* 
ed States « neceeeary. In other words, 
we imagine this te the concession that 
England has received for her appar
ent surrender to regard to t£e Clay- 
ton-Bulwer treaty and the Alaskan 
boundary- And It may be that Canada 
has bad to pay a portion of the cost

If R to so, Canadian» should know it

writing In certain sections of the fcrlt- 
leh pres# Just now over Canada’s 
claim to have more say then hdreto- 

1 fore in the negotiation of foreign treat
ise affecting her special Interests- It 
to rather sad at this time of day to 
eee Joumaltote presumably alive to al
tered drcumetanoe# and new dévelop

pa. w. Large. menta ln political life, still trotting 
out the remainder biscuit of an effet» 
colonial system and declaring it to be 
the only possible ration for the ex
panding self governing communities 
Who are no longer settlers tn British 
dependencies, but as much Britons as 
the stay at homes themselves.. Looked 
at calmly and reasonably, as all mat
ters effecting the empire should be re
garded, there ie nothing outrageous, 
nor even strictly «peaking novel, in 
the demand perhaps now for the first 

_ sfl- 1 time openly and generally formulated, 
leaertlom, ortor y**,, {hc mom«nt the home govern- 

1 ***’ *° : ment began to consult the colonial

o.T. EATON CThe TorontoAWorld. V
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~isr*
7 King St West.Boots and House SlippersMen’s Furnishings C.M.A. Will Investigate Its Possi

bility-Japan Discriminating 
Against Us.

agent

Skeptics!
They are to be sold on 

Thursday — the boots at 
$1.25 and the slippers at 

Even though you are 
not in need of foot-

30 dozen Men's Duck Working Shirt»!
seller attached ; deuble stitched seams; fall 
sise bodies ; navy and black with neat stripes 

, of white ee red; sises 1*1 to 16J hi. 
collar ; regular 47c each ; Thursday

at the following

.33 The handicap i*> Canadian trade with 
Japan was otut of ths forwnoit themes 
of discussion at yesterday afternoon'* 
meeting of the Commercial Intelligence 
Committee of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, with A. -W. Thomas 
in the chair. It was pointe» out that 
the preference given by Japan to Great 
Britain, Germany and the United State* 
1* detrimental to the trade interests 
of this country. The committee will 
Investigate the clauses of the treaty 
between Japan and Great Britain, whh 
a view to securing equal privileges for 
Canadian shippers, either thru the exist
ing treaty or by other means. Woollen 
goods, cotton goods, nearly all kjnds of 
paper goods, leather (sole leather ex
cepted), metals, such as corrugated 
sheet and steel bars, and gutta perch* 
are the principal lines affected.

The matter of having an exhibit of 
Canadian good* at London. Eng., was 
brought up by one of the delegates, who 
had previously made represents Non* on 

riment of Trade 
tawa. The com-

i
t 5OC.

■Skeptic» »re people whe believe 
little of anything they hear.

Modern advertising helps make 
them.

We don’t say things in the 
papers we can't back up in ths 
store.

Come and see ns about » new 
Suit Casa If we can’t give yoa 
good veins we don’t went your 
trad» ,

Suit Case» from ff.50 up

Men’s Heavy Twilled Cotton Hl|bt
Bobo» I col lari eat style ; trimmed with neat 
edging of silk embroidery ; full size bodies ; 64 
inches long ; sizes 16 to 18 in. collar ; made 

from special line of 
heavy cotton, which 
should sel! »t75e £ 
each. Thursday

ar ;wear at, present 
p*^you will find this 
|(Ba good investment- 

box calf-

I
t

1
316 pairs Men’s Boot» ; superior quality

skin ; dongola kid end black, glossy oil-taimed 
leather ; extension, standard screw and McKay 
sown soles ; warranted to give excellent wear ; 
sizes 6 to 10; regular value 31.60 to t ar 
63.00 ; Thursday, 6 Am. — 1.4*1

300 pairs Boys' School Boots ; genuine oil-finished 
Canadian leather; stout soled leather ; standard 
soles ; made to stand hard wear and resist the 
dampness ; sizes 1 to 6; Thursday, 8 am- |

400 pairs AH-Wool Black House Slippers ; warm 
lined ; with leather soles end Whole ; for rent 
foot comfort they have no equal ; sizes 
3 to 8 ; on sale Thursday.........

THE BY-ELECTION»,

"Bystander ' 'in Weekly Bun: In 
abort, tbe government made merchan

ts15 cent* per line—with dec mint on 
order* of 20 er more
of 1000 or 

ertum a yei«,
Position, mar be contracted forsnbjeetto Federal governments hi matters ohlef- 

Vertl«entente of les* the* foer thebe, epee*- proper end necessary courte to adopt,

ÆSSSSSSSEKS x&£ZSS?2£S
without extra cost. admitted. And that to all Canada now
B’TaSfXrï Claim-, and It Is the atari*. Irreducee

A0 advertisements are subject to spprov- able minimum. Whenever that right 
■1 »» to character, wording and display. J(| eoneeded- ee r muet be conceded, It

Advertiser, are free to examine tbe tab- ' ,h, nl_h, the day thateenption Inu at ear time. follow# ae the nigni in#
’•Want’ advertlaemente, one ceet a word either of two courses must be folio 

each Insertion. The agent employed muet be a nom
inee of the colonial government In- 
tereeted, or that government must be 
allowed direct Intercourse with the 
Imperial representative. It to no part 
of Canada’* claim that tt should poee 
as an Independent or eeml.lndependent 

But it asserts its right ee one

d 1 .vance
order. dise of the misfortune» of the com

munity, end deliberately used the pub
lic money and the public authority to 
buy votes for Ms candidates.” Buch is 
the comment of an Independent journal ! 
of high character on the Seuit elec- , 
Non, and the language cannot be said - 
to be too strong. The election, which 
had been unconstitutionally held back, I 
was brought on when the government 
•aw an opportunity for bribing the - 
constituency, which it did to a manner 11 
singularly scandalous and pernicious, | 
putting In effect a large Sum of public , 
money into the hand» Of Us candi- 1 
date to be offered by him a* the, 
bribe. Yet, so besotted are we with ; 
partylem that there are probably few ; 
on the winning side who will feel at 
all ashamed of such a proceeding, or 
who would Marne the leader of their 
party for any act, however dishonor
able and subversive of public morality, 
by which a party victory could be 
won. Have we nothing better before

to?A Pine Silk Heck- 
wenr 1 mad» from 
pure Japanese silk, in 
fine twill ; silk all 
round; graduated 
shape ; plein cardi
nal, navy, black, 
white end many with 
assorted polka dots ; 
regular price 35o 
each, Thursday

5 f

3 I East & Co.1

300 Yonge Street.1”
I the subject to the Dcp-i
■ and Commerce at Otti 
I ml I tee will recommend the C.M.A. to 
I Interest Itself In the matter, and to offer 
I every possible old to the government to 
I put the project thru.

The holding of separate civic holiday* 
I In different municipalities doe» not find 
I favor with the committee, and It was 
I resolved to Investigate the possibility 0/ 
I securing a uniform civic holiday thru-
■ out Ontario. This would meantr'eev-
I mg of time to commercial' travelers-

The trade Index will be ready for
II distribution this week, so the eub-com- 

1 with the mat- 
til# publication

Leditf
mrft,*-1.50

REWARDED FIR BRAVERY.i I mospF.sn lay» ms own iron*
Admirable as was Mr, Ayleeworth's 

speech before the Canadian Chib, we 
bave perused with still more Interest 
bis reasons for disagreeing with the 
award and refusing to sign the same, 
es published over his own signature ln 
The, London Times. Moreover, we 
know that the latter to by ter the more 
profitable study. At- the banquet, Mr. 
Aylesworth said that he was no states
man, and no politician. Making due al
lowances for modesty, we must admit 
that hè I» greater in the legal than In 
the political field; and to The Times he 
Speaks as a Jurist. At the banquet he 
said two things about Lord Alverstone 
—that he was an honorable gentleman- 
end that he approached the case with 
a view different from that of Mr. Aylcs- 
worth. Mr. Ayleaworth regarded the 
members of the tribunal as com
missioners or delegates from 
Great Britain and the United 
State*—seeking Justice and truth, yet 
with a "natural and Inevitable bias” 
toward their own country. The Cana
dians acted on this vlew;'and we need 
not doubt the “natural and Inevitable 
blae” of the Americana. The Lord 
Chief Ju.fk-e of England placed himself 
Upon a different plane, and voluntarily 
undertook a higher obligation. In his 
case there was to be no natural and 
inevitable bias toward Canada or Great 
Britain. His functions were to be strict
ly Judicial. He was to be an umpire 
between the litigants.

It might be complained that Canada 
was thus handicapped front the start 
With three men naturally and inevit
ably biased against her, two men nat
urally and inevitably biased In her favor, 
and an umpire deciding between them- 

’ We might lose, and we could not win. 
But certainly Lord Alveratone’e posi
tion put him under peculiar obligations 
to act as a Judge, and an umpire be
tween the two and the three. How does 
Mr. Ayleewortb—-the Jurist, not the 
public speaker—find that he discharged 
this duty?.

"Instead of so finding,the majority 
of the tribunal have chosen to com
promise with the plain facts of the 
case, and, while awarding Pearse 
and Wales Islands to Great Britain, 
have determined to make those Is
lands valueless to Great Britain or 
to Canada by giving to the United 
States the Island» called Sltklan and 
Kannaghunut. The tetter Islands 
are of the utmost consequence, for 
they lie directly opposite to, and 
command the entrance to, the very 
important harbor of Port Simpson, 
British Columbia. Upon such find
ings of fact as those above describ
ed. and after a solemn adjudication 
that the Portland Channel of the 
treaty lie* to the north of Pearse 
and Wales Islands, the taking of the 
two Impi tla.nt Islands Sltklan and 
Kannaghunut from Canada and giv
ing them to the United State* by :ii 
proceeding said 'to be Judicial Is,

». "according to my true Judgment,"
Mk nothing 1er» than a grotesque tra
il vesty of Justice.'’
Wf Lord Alverstone, no doubt is. Is Mr. 
r Aylesworth «ays, a courteous and hon

orable gentleman: but there are many 
courteous and honorable gentlemen who 
are not fit to be on the bench; much 
less to be Lord Chief Justice of Eng
land; srtll less to adjudicate upon n 
great International question with three 
naturally and Inevitably biased Ameri
cans on one side, and two naturally and 
inevitably biased Canadians on the 
other. And surely Mr Aylesworih 
would not approve of placing In either 
position a m'an who ha 1 "compromised 
wtth the plain facts o' tip- case.” and 
haa been a party to "a grote.wiue tra1 
vesty of Justice.” Even the newspa
pers, which Mr. Aylesworth regard* 
with lofty scorn, have aaJd nothing 
more severe about Mr. Aylesworth’» 
Urbane colleague.

''Finally, I have merely to ray this 
further, that the course the major
ity of this tribunal has decided to 
take In regard to the Islands at the 

^ - entrance of Portland Channel I*. In 
my humble Judgment, ao oppose! to_ 
the plain requirements of Justice, 
and so absolutely Irreconcilable with 

I any disposition rf that branch of 
■ this raise upon principles of a Judi

cial character, that I respectfully 
decline to affix my signature to 
their award.”
The majority, of course. Includes the 

Americans. But Mr. Aylesworth him
self make* allowance for their natural 
end Inevitable bias, which he adml’s 
in himself. -Lord Alver*tnn# had no 
such bias, yet he lend* himself to “s’ 
grotesque travesty of justice " He de
clares that he Is more judicial than his 
colleagues: yet he Is secured by one of 
these colleague* of discarding his Judi
cial character and approving of making 
a compromise, and a grotesque travesty 
Of Justice, and of disregarding the plain 
requirement* of Justice. Thl* Is a pret
ty heavy indictment against the Lord 
Chief Justice rf England; and some
thing more than an after dinner speech 
Is required to break Its force, Mr. 
AyWwrrth think* Canadians are too 
excited about this question. By whose 
language were they excited? HS« some
body been addressing Mr. Aylesworth 
In the words of the Tempest :
“If by your art. my dearest father, you 

have
Put the wild waters in this roar, allay 

them.”
Canada and foreign affadis. 
There Is a great deal of rather foolish

p.C. Créais, Mho Arrested Highway 
Men Raised One "Cl

I

1 » The Police Commissioners met yes
terday and promoted C, D. fit Robb* 

to the rank of sergeant. Con- 
stable Cronin was raised a class In
efficient service. The rest gnat lo»» <f 
Constables Egrl, Dawson and tool» 

ccepted, so was that of Betgeant 
Thomas Craig waa refuted*

.«

state.
of the nations forming integral parts 
of the British empire to control the 
Imperial representative to matters 
which concern itself directly, end that 
Its own agent when deemed necessary 
or expedient should be to that extent 
an Imperial representative also.

By the British constitution the 
treaty-making power is one at the pre
rogatives of the sovereign exercised 
under the advice of bis responsible 
ministers. But the King’s ministers 
are not exclusively those of the Unit
ed Kingdom. The ministers of the Do-' 
minion of Canada and the Common
wealth of Australia are as much and 
no leas tile ministers of, tbe King. 
There 4a no law of the Modes and 
Persians compelling the King in the 
negotiation of treaties to be advised by 
one set of ministers alone, altho, and 
It could not have been otherwise,these 
ministers have till now been those of 
the United Kingdom exclusively. No 
doubt It Is distasteful to a section of 
the governing class In Britain to be 
told that the British empire to not co
extensive with the British Isles. Prob
ably enough a pang 
parent's heart when he realizes that 
fats boys have Ideas end will» of their 

longer wHlthg simply 
be obedient, without knowing

son»us?
-This train of mischief began when . 

the Premier of Ontario was allowed, in
stead of meeting the legislature which 
hg had called, and deciding bow the 
government was to be carried on, to 1 
put off tbe meeting of the legislature ; 
ln order that he might try the fortunes 
of battle, a battle sure to be one of 1 
chicanery and corruption, 1n the. by- ‘ 
elections and election courts. It was ! 
the duty of the Lieutenant-Governor, ! 
ln order that the province might have | 
a responsible administration, to insist 
that the legislature Aould meet. But 
Sir Oliver Mowat waa Incapacitated by 
eloknese: and, even It he had been ! 
able to attend to business, might hove 
been tramelled by party flea, 
present Lieutenant-Governor, tho Lib
eral In political principle, to not like
ly to be so tramelled, and his atten
tion ought to be directed to the elate 
into which, by this desperate struggle 
for the retention of office, the charac
ter of government, the affairs of the 
province, and the political mar altty of 
Its people are being brought. He 
might, at any raie, insist that flec
tions should be held, ae the spirit of 
the constitution plainly requires, when 
the seats -fall vacant, not arbitrarily 
postponed by the government till an i 
opportunity of exercising Its lnllu-1 
era-e on the constituency has occurred. 
The government could not possibly 
refuse compliance with his demand; 
be haa it# life in his hands.

as a about B‘I mittee appointed to dee 
I ter reported. Copies Of 
I containing the name* of all member» 
H will be sent to every foreign mart of 
I Importance ln the world. The commit- 

»| tee also had under Consideration a re- I commendation with regard to the esteb- 
I linhing of a parcel postal service be- R tween Canada and Trinidad and Bar- 
I bados.

were a
Whyte ....
Bcenae for a livery *t*hle. 
constable will be appointed to look if- 
ter the cottages on the island, tie 
clothing contract wee renewed with 
MoBean, and a new ambulance toll 
be purchased from Smith Bros, to be 
in cotnmlseion Jan. 1.

■ i'Christmas Novelties
i 1 •/JÉÈ.ltV

The Kind of Fancy Goodsi

Picture Books 100
You may Get in the Annex MUNICIPAL MATTERS. :<For Little Folks and Folks a 

Little Older.
Toy and ABC books for the little tot»; limp 
«red books for those learning to read, and board 
covered story books for older children. This sear 
son’s newest Idea* in beautifully Illustrated books 
for young people.
Limp Covered Picture 

Books
4c each up to 25c earth.
Linen Untearable Picture 

Books
6c each up to 25c.

Painting Books 
6c each up to 20c.

Board Covered Picture 
Story Books 

10c, up to 76c each.
Chatterbox, 1902; boards,

60c; cloth, 75c.
Chatterbox, 1908; boards,

76c; cloth, $1.00.
Young Folks’ Companion, 

boards, 60c.
The New Wizard of Oz;

cloth, $1.00.
Guess; boards, $1.00.
Guess Again; boards, $1.
Boys’ Own Annual, 1903,

$1.76.
Girls’ Own Annual, 1903, $1.75.
Boys of our Empire ,1903, $1.85.
Sunday at Home, 1908, $1.76.
Leisure Hour, 1903, $1-76.

FOUND AFTER 41 YEAR».
*

Celluloid Toilet Cases; choice range of The Council of 1008 will be known 
to fame a» the Seven Million Dollar 
Council. The money spent this year will 
come so close to the above gigantic 
total that It 1» not worth while being 
more accurate about the figures. The 
ratepayers can hardly realize it. The 
year baa not been an eventful one, but 
there haa been a steady call on the civic 
treasury for Increased expenditures all 
along tbe line. A lowe*tax-rate was 
struck ln the beginning of the year, 
and after that the taxpayers went to 
sleep. The Council also proved ltoelt 
very capable by the successful manner 
in which it ha» sustained Ms own piaUe. 
Everything has been going on beauti
fully. Hardly a ripple upon the sur
face of anything. Before half the year 
was over the aldermen, had become so 

e wtth an- 
ln general.

by Joseph Samuel Edgar, a prominent 
shoe merchant of Windsor, from hie 
brother, Charles Edgar, who dlsappeai* 
ed when a young man from the old 
home ln Quebec, and from whom he 
has not heard in 41 years. QiArU» 
Edgar is now In the National 8oldle{W 
Home at Milwaukee, where ta wss 
traced last week by W. 8. McDonald 
of Columbus, O., a former brush manu
facturer of Windsor, and a son-in-law 
of Mr. Edgar. The long lost brother 
is now a helpless Invalid, wrecked by 
his hard service ln the Civil W41

Fancy
styles ; each at from 69c to. $4.50.

ComMnatlon Toilet and Manicure Sets; all new 
designs; richly finished; each at from $1.39 to 
$16.00.

Fancy Celluloid Workboxes; assorted styles; choice 
———a—e* designs; each at from 

63c to $3.50.

16
*ba

6

■ . cov-
The!

mJt
A Musical Programme 

for Thursday.
Fancy, Celluloid dollar 

and Cuff Boxes; large 
range of styles; each at 
from 68c to 36.00.

Manicure Cases, with dif
ferent fittings; fancy 
celluloid and plush fin
ished; eacb at from 68c 
to $5.0u.

Fancy Necktie Boxes; as
sorted designs; each at 
from 40c to $2.00 .

Fancy Glove and Handker
chief Sets; choice range 
of designs and styles; 
each at from 60c to $6.

Fancy Celluloid Shaving 
« cases; all well made 

and beautifully finished; 
each at from $1.26 to 3*.

Polished Wood Writing Desks; assorted sizes; each 
at from 86c to $1.76.

Polished Wood Workboxes, With floral decorations; 
each at from 26c to $1.60.

Fancy Wooden Brooking Sets; Imitation walnut; 
beautifully finished; assorted styles; each at from 
56c to $3.60.

Fancy Photo Frames; ln assorted styles and de- 
, signs; each at from 25c to 60c.

Novelty Pin Cushion and Watch Holders; assorted 
styles; each at from 15c to 59c,

Calendars That Will Mark Time for 1904

m

The following selections are to be ren
dered :

From 10 to 12 e.m.
Lucky Duck. 2-step.......10.00
Under tbe Proems ....10.15
A DOM Intermezzo........10.»
Gilding Song lOffloe

.....................................10-4*
Witch Whirl Welle ....11.00 
Heidelberg Stem Soag . 11.15 
Selection» from Star 

Dunce Folio, No. 3 ... 11.»
Up In the Cocoenut Treell.15 
Dixie Girl, 2-etep
These pieces, of mueie are on sale In the Annex.

JOHToronto PMekriery.
A Presbyterian mission ball will la 

all probability be erected In the vicin
ity of PertH-avenue in the near futur* 
At yesterday’# meeting of the Toronte 
Presbytery In Knox Church the Church 
Extension Committee made a recam* 
mandat Ion to the above effect- Ad- 
dr*»*#* were given by Dr. McTartsh 
and Rev. Alex. MacGUltvray. the for 
mer urging the needs at the foreign 
mission fund, and the latter spyaklag 
on behalf of the widows’ and orphans’ 
fund. The Presbytery extended he 
congratulations to Rev. James Black 
on the occasion of the 60th anniversary 
of hi# ordination; to. R*v. W. M. Mc
Kay on the recent lmprovem#nt<"mâSÉ 
in hi» church at Nerval, and to R*r, 
nt: Milligan on hi» receiving tlja de
gree of LL.D. from Queen's University.

From 3 to 8 f.W. St •comes to a
vtI Hiawatha..............—3»

. 3.1» self-satisfied, all round, on 
other and with conditions 
that Council meetings resolved them
selves into love £eMts.

The Council was too good to he true 
to the taxpayers' Interest*. It* good
ness was taken alt sorts of advantage 
of. It was only when the overdraft 
began to roll up that the heads began 

_.to take in a reef or two In far-spread- 
11 goodness. But already the admlntera- 
| tlon had distinguished ltaelf and eetab- I liahed It* right to it# title of the 
| 8even Million Dniter Council. All pa#t 
I records of open-haifflW style to making 
I the people’s money fly are now broken.
I The year 1902, when a second aseess- 
■ ment wae made for school taxes, goes
I down with the previous record# thrown 
| Into the shade. Tbe money spent by
II Toronto in 1008 will be nearly twice as 
I much 6s the Provlhnce of Ontario 
I Handle* ln any one yrar The Btatlstl- I cal Year Book give* $4.000,000 as the 
I expenditure of the province. Tbe ate- | 
I tlsttclan should open a special page 
I for the Toronto City Council. It seem» 
I to have money to burn.

Sammy-.. ■ •- 
Lucky Duck ..... ...... 8.»
lie-sag» Of tbe Violets 115
Me and Ma Banjo........4.00
Bedell* Song. ............. . 4.15
Coey Corner ....
I’m on tbe Water Wagon

OPPOSING SUNDAY LAW*.
own, are no

ih,I notice announced 
In tije column» of The World the an
nual meeting of the Lord'» Day Al
liance ln Toronto. I deeply regret that, 
as a minister of the gospel, and lover 
of liberty, I am unable to sanction ttie 
efforts of the

Editor World:ly to
the why and the wherefore and even 
Insist at times on having their own 

Of what use is it to kick against

t
4.30 th

of sett!4.45way.
a natural law of growth? Great Bri
tain may not have foreseen In tbe 
early day# of the establishment of her 
colonies that a time would come wh-n 
the relationehlp would become not a 
family but a family partnership. 
It has come now. The problem to not 
Insoluble. The stateemanabip which 
thru ak difficulties and occaalosAl dts- 

haa yet successfully raised 
the fabric of the British 
pire to not going to fall when Its parts 
require readjustment. ITiere never 
will be a more favorable time than now 
when the hearts of Briton» every-

* Now »»»•*.«**
8 D*ncenFolte Star No. » S.OO *81

.. 12.00 ■
ngqtg.^ep and women 

of this great country ill their efforts in 
thl# matter, and this sevme an oppor
tune time to respectfully 
tlQji to some of the reasons.

A moment'» reflection will show that I 
Sunday laws are laws respecting re
ligion, and as a citizen under the 
glorious flog of Great Britain, which 
stands for liberty thru the world, both 
civil and religious; and desiring to see 
this noble boon preserved immaculate, 
and to eee church and state forever 
kept separate, I must respectfully pro
test against thla eought-for legisla
tion.

Why are Sunday laws needed? The 
excuse often made that It to to enable I 
the laboring man to have a day of rc-et, 
to but a lambskin drawn over a monster 
of hideous mien. Every laboring man 
in Canada has the Inalienable 
privilege to refuse to labor on Sunday 
if he choose». There to no law, unless 
It be that of greed, which compete 
him to work- No civil statute ao de
clares. He can be a man, true to his | 
conscience, and when asked to work, I 
aay no. But 
Job. Possibly.
Illustrious line of noble martyr*, who I 
faced, undaunted, the dungeon, the 
rack, the fagot, rather than violate I 
their conscience. Is this spirit dead? 1 
And, air, they were compelled to face | 
these unspeakable tortures because the I 
civil power waa enforcing religion* | 
dogmas. Sunday legislation Is but a | 
relic of that wicked system, which ln 
past age# turned the clock of liberty 
and human progress back, kindled the | 
fires of persecution, and engulfed the 
world In the gloom of the dark ages.
Then it was an engine of persecution, 
and It It the same to-day. Already 
a number of men, Christian#, and good 
citizens, too, have been humiliated by 
arrest and imprisonment In Ontario,for 
doing honest labor on Sunday, after 
Sabbatlzlng on another day in harmony 
with their understanding^ the Word.
Thetr only crime seemed to consist 
ln worshipping contrary to the ma
jority. Do we want to place on our 
statute books more law», which can be 
used by religious bigots to thus Inter
fere with the right* of good and up
right citizens? Rather let us take step» 
to abolish those we already do have.

Why «Ingle out one day of rest and 
make that a subject of civil legisla
tion? The Bible, it ta true, commands 
a day of real.
commands a number of other things of 
equal Importance. It commands bap- ! 
tism, and enjoins upon us the Lord’» 1 
supper. These are both scriptural. But ; 
how would It look for some Alliance ] 
to arise and petition parliament for 
laws compelling all to be baptized, and ; 
defining -the exact mode? Or bidding 
all, at stated interval*, assemble in 
some place and partake of the Lord’s 
supper? How would it look to see 
gathered around these sacred emblems, 
or at the baptismal pool, the agnostic, 
the Jew. the blasphemer, believers and 
unbelievers of every kind, and If one 
remained nt home to do honest toll be
seized with criminal law? A pictu-e , week and ask for no laws prohibiting 
of a more wicked and blasphemous ]abor. The rattle of street cars Is no 
scene It would be hard to Imagine. ; hindrance, in fact many would grumble
But I ask In all candor, why 1» It rot, )f they did not run so they could get m the assessors’ report, Berlin has add- j
ns proper to legislate, on these thing», there. Then I ask. why ail this rn- , population during the past _ , . .a* on the Sabbath question? The evil x)„ty to secure laws compelling all 1C M 10 ** population aurmg tn P I Healed by a Tiger.
Is no greater. Sabbath keeping te a cease work ? That the religious char- year 30b soul* making the total pop i London, Nov. 3—Major Lteckle of
matter of conscience, a thing of the arter of the day is the thing in qu-*s- ; latton 10,4tkl. The aaseremenrt is %>■ th(, 2nd Royal Canadian Itlfi»s wa*
heart, between the individual and hta tion muet he admitted, and wh»n this 807,1120. an Increase of »U>.,4JU. Tn r prospecting In Somaliland for minerals 
God, and for any law to compel 1.1m i admitted the bimbskin la stripped growth in assessment and population w|1Pn he was attacked and seriously
to act on Sunday a* If he wa* a Chris- ! from the monster, and that it Is an during the past five years to shown hy
tlon. or was keeping the day, when he effort to uphold by civil law a religion* the following figure»: 
te not. te simply a machlhe to manu- dogma, to plain. It is revealed a union 
facture hypoedttes because the law can- ^ church and state of the moat dsng- 
not change men’s hearts. erou* kind, fraught with evil that will

jeopardize religious liberty ln our land.
Let the people beware.

Lover of Liberty.

!

||
Km

call atten-

“Wo BUI" Katar ae*.
Montreal, Nov.A.—W. A. MeDoufaft 

the London, Ont., merchant, who was 
arrested some time ago on the charge 
of obtaining goods under false pre
tences, to the total value of $3A060i 
was relieved to-day from the criminal 
charge, as a “no bill” was returned 
hy the Grand Jury in tbe Court of 
King’s Bench. Mr, McDougall to still 
under capias; however, and as a result 
haa not been given his freedom,

Mias Campbell Hart,
Ml»» Campbell of the Grand Union, 

while driving ln University-avenue, lost 
control of her horse, and wae thrown 
out of her cart and badly Jarred.

Vlrnasters
Cheery Christmas Cards for 

Everybody
Our assortment of Christmas Cards to more 

varied than ever, ranging ln price from lc up to 25c. 
They Include the new designs specially prepared tor 
this season, all beautifully colored, some with cellu- 
loid covers ; sonie booklets witûi Scripture texts, 
also patriotic cards, etc.

ercm-

»
<

mwhere are moved as never before by 
the ideal of a true Imperial unity. 
Even the ebullition of resentful feel
ing over the Alaskan award haa not 
been without Its value. Thru out It all 
there has been no word of disloyalty 
to the empire whatever hard words 

have been hurled at the pusillan-

l!
One reason why the public overtook 

the rapidly increasing expenditure Is 
that the tax rate does not usually In
crease, The volume of taxable property 
Is always advancing and revenue grows 

! in that direction each year. Bo killing 
! has the speeding pace been this year, 
however, that the tax rate of 1004 must 
Show a substantial Increase, unless fin
ancial magician* are elected upon the 
next Board of Control. Of the $7,000,- 
<100 spent, only *2.048,000 wa* raised 
this year In taxe*. The amount of taxes ■ ■
waa larger In 1902, when the taxpayer*, the place of all other remedies for the 
handed over $2.728,390 to Mr. C-ody. I cure of thowe common and obstinate 
But the corporation ha* an Immense diseases,dyspepsia and stomach troubles, 
revenue outside the taxe* levied on This discovery I » not a loudly advert bed. 
the people. The grow amount, Indud- secret patent medlcie, but is a scientific 
Inff the collection of taxes, is now well combination ot, wholesome, perfectly 
over $6.000,000. Of courte, the bulk harmless vegetable essences, fruit salt», 
of .the expenditure Is uncontrollable, pure pepsin and bismuth.
As time goét on this uncontrollable These remedies are combined la laa- 
exnenditure 'keep* Increasing In erige form, pleasant to take, and drill 
amount Tide year the Council will preserve their good qualities indefinite- 
have added to the civic debt the heavy ly, whereas all liquid medicine# rapid- 
lump of $479,000. Nearly half a mil- ly lore whatever good qualities they 
lion! But not satisfied with thte may have had as soon 6s uncork* 
«.fhtevwnént thei> will be an >ver- and exposed to the air dr£ft of ctoèe upon $200,000, Never Thl# Preparation 1» ^Med BtuwfJ ,
before ln the history of the city wa* Dyspepsia Tablet», and It to "WiiM 

‘there anythin* like such. an overdraft, thait on* of the&e TaWetiior Jozeop# 
There1, stauld be an end put to the bed will digest from 300 "'***)™**t 
practice of overdrafts. wholeZfe f^L And 7hte ctelafL

Mr. B. J. Lennox’s tittle toll ha* been proven by actual e»p*rimeat«.Ja 
In at last. It 1* only a modest the following ma.nwrt- A hard WM

egg cut Into email pieces wa# platen 
In a bottle containing warm water heat
ed to nliMHy-elght degrees (or blend , ; 
heat); one of’ these Tablet* w»a then 
placed In the bottle and the props» 
temperature malotaAfted for thre* hodfW 
and a half, at the and of which time 
the egg wa* a* completely digested SS 
it would have been In a heelthy stom
ach. This experiment waa undertakes 
to demonstrate that what It would do 
In the bottle It would also do In the 
stomach, hen.-# it* unquestionable vtiu*i 
In the cure of dyspepsia »«d weak dl- 
gestion. Very few people ere free from 
«urn* form of lndlgeeti<it, but scarcely 
two will have the same nymptorne 
Bom# will suffer most from dtetres* 
after eating, bloating from **» !■ 
stomach and bowels, other» have art* 
dwncpsla or heartburn, others PVP*- 
ration or headache*, sWptewsnesa pates 
In cheat and under shoulder blades, er- 
tremen nervousness a* In n*rvna* Or* 
pepala. but they «H b»ve the «-me 
cause, failure to properly dlgess.
Is eaten. The stomach mu*t have ra* 
and ao»)Stance, end Stuart's DyfP«PJ* 
Tablette give It both, by digest Bg ™ 
food for If. and In a abort time H '» 
restored to tt* normal action and vtfw.
At the sam» time the Tablets art to 
harmless that a child can take them 
with benefit. This ndw preparation wt* 
already made many aMonlshlng cura», 
as, for Instance, the following:

After using only one package « 
Bfuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* 1 
cclved such great end unexpected bene
fit that I wish to express my rincera 
gratitude. In fact. K ha* be* «W 
month* since I took th- package er.il 
haw not had «w partlcle of dl* rote^ 
difficulty since. And all thl»Jn the rare 
of the fact that the beet doctors I roe 
suited told me my caee was chro-le dr« 
prpela and absolutely Incurable,*» 
suffered twenty-five yeoes. I d tetri in 
ed half * doz’-n packages 
friend* here who ar* very anxious
try this remedy .
mm Mr*. Barsh A rFkeel.

Lynnvllle leaner Co, 
Dverere.a Tablri* artteoU^

to ftvi
C1,„ diarviav of Calendars for 1904 presents one special feature, “Originality." 
never before seen- pretty floral designs; Patriotic Calendars, Maple Leaf Calendars, Horse Show, Bible 
Text C^endarr Hourcalendars, Otimp.es of Nature, etc. Price, range from 6c up to $3.60 each. We 
call special attention to our line of Annex.)

New and unique designs m CokeA TEST EXPERIMENT.may
Imlty of British eta teamen, Canadians 
feel they are doing not only the em
pire but the Motherland herself the 
greatest service by inMetlng timeously 
upon such a recognition of the rights 
of the slater nations within the em
pire a* will render any future Alaskan 
surrender Impossible.

Peculiar Power Poe•**■»# hy » New 
Megielue.

discovery which it la believed will take
Hypu aay he will lose his ) 

But I refer you to that ! If V

Boys’ Short Pants
200 paire Boy»' Short Pant»; 

brown Halifax tweed ; 2 sldè and 
1 hip pocket; lined throughout; 
sizes 29 to 33? regular 60c; to 
clear on Thursday

to saw 
wryflImportant Basement 

Announcement, for Thursday
section) and see the Ideal Food 
Cutter demonstrated.

Japanned Trays, with gold
bands; sizes 16 and 18 inches; 
regular 15c and 20c each; Thurs-

sroon
16.00,cIS THIS THE BBliOS?

What 1s the secret understanding be
tween England and the United State*? 
Thte 1* what everybody wants to know. 
If you arrive' at time you can explain 
n good many thlntrs- You can explain 
the Alaskan Boundary award1, the Clay- 
ton-Bulwer turnabout, and we might 
be able to explain some other things. 
The Wcj-td te going to hazard a guess, 
and It Is this, that Great Britain, 
when under the administration of Lord 
Salisbury, backed up the United State* 
In the Spanish-American wsr In a way 
that checked any European Interference 
with our nelghbtrs ln their expulsion 
of the Spiinlfrds from Cuba. The con
clusion of that war found the tw/r na
tion* clime together. The adoption by 
the United States of an Imperial or 
expansionist policy wa* shown ln the 
occupation of the Philippine Islands In 
Asia- Soon after this settlement of the 
United States In Asia, and of Its adop
tion of an expansionist policy, there

son

A9100 dozen Japanese Cups »nd 8au- 
floral decorations, with gold 

edge; regular 15c each;cere, 
line on 
Thursday

Heavy 
Plum
7c, 10c, 16c, 20c and ......

12 only 3-llght Gas Chandeliers; 
fancy body; rope spiral; large 
Canopy; complete, with tmlored 
globes; regular, 36.25; Thure-

*
250 Men's Overcoats

Men's Oxford Grey Overcoats; 
medium lengtlh, box back; vel
vet collar; ordinary pockets; 
good Italian cloth-lining; sleeve 
lined with mohair; sizes 84 to 48- 
lnch chest measurement; special

6.00

1 .5
English8emi-Porcolaln 

Pudding Bowls, at 6c, 6c, 12day
.25 25 only Solid Leather Suit Cases;

full linen lined ; with shirt pocket, 
brass lock, 24-lucn steel frame, 
regular $6; Thursday...... 3B9

value at $123,000. But. Mr. Lennox may rot 
have thought of all the items the first 
crack. Year* a*>, when the Board of 
OoBfrol used to Mt and conspire a* to 
how they could get rid of him, tome 
one was always sure to whisper: 
"Don’t dtemls* him or he may be 
tempted to send In hi* bill.” It to'-an 
ill hour of fortune that Mr. Lennox'* 
Mil or the opening chapter* of It should 
be turned over to the Board of Control 
of 19413 to audit. The done „r the year 
doe* not. promise to be quite so lovely 
as the beginning.

A Special Single Harness, for dray 
or heavy express; made of select
ed- stock; extra heavy saddle; 
well padded; sliding bearer; 
strong shaft tugs and belly- 
bands ; long straw collar, high 
top, steel clad haines;, heavy 
bridle; 1 1-8-tneb lines, 1 1-2-Inch 
8-ply trace ; solid brass buckles; 
a very strong and showy- set;

.... 30.00

day
$1.50 Umbrellas 77c5 only 2-light Chandeliers, to match 

3-llght; regular «4.50;
Thursday ................................ 3-°°

The Ideal Food Cutter cuts every
thing that can be cut in a chop
ping bowl; can be used- for grind
ing coffee, etc.; easily token 
apart and cleaned ; special 1-16 

Visit the Basement (Queen-street

the 180 only Mente and Women’s Um- I 
b relia»; covers of fine Gloria I 
cloth; best frame, with good R 
steel rod; English make; ban- I 
dies are assorted styles of natu- I 
ral wood, cherry, horn; regular I- 
prlce $1.50, Thursday ...... .77 |

But this same Bible

special...........

EATON C9;™
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO j

■nn^MaHSHanatoiaMaMaM^

New blood is needed In tbe <1ty gov
ernment, The Council of HSti has waxed 
fat in It* pease. It te to be hoped a 
company of active new candidates will 
come In and chase the old cattle round 
the pasture. The Board of Education 
also is promising to aiwume Hfe pretty 
much In the form of the old Public 
School Board. Thl* Would be nil evil. 
The World hear* that the following 
member* of the School Board will run: 
(Mi**) Martin Thompson, Hnlen.Shaw, 
Rolllnson, Gooderham, C. A. B. Brown, 
Baird, Kent, Geary, Levee, Scott, Park
inson, Keeler, Douglas- The Board Of 
Education will »P-nd enough money 
to economically run the city, taken 
along with the ordinary civic, resource*. 
A first -lass board should be chosen. 
Thl* can only be possible If strong 
new men enter the field.

ST.THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
VfORE COMPLETE LIST

came up the question of the open-door 
ln regard to China, and in some way 
Russia was given to understand that 
she should not block the open-door, 
much a* she wished to do so, and she 
waa further given to understand, hy 

secret intimation, that the Unitedsome
State» backed up the position of Eng 
land In maintaining the open-door. The 

why this understanding was

i land, Maryland, the District of Colum- 
j fclh, are unreasonable, unjust and dis- 

Berlln, Nov. 3—(Special.)—According criminative against the Independent
coal producers.

BERLIN’S POPULATION.

reason
kept secret was, we believe, that the 
government of the United Slat:# at 
that time could not very well Justify 
Itself before the people of the United 
State» a* long a* the Irish question was 
unsettled and a# long «* the Alaskan 
boundary ..quest Ion was unsettled. To 

thei? two stumbling block* to a 
public proclamation of a united policy 
In Aria ha* been the constant aim of

mauled by a tiger.
Assort. Popu. 

$3,807,620 10,406 
8,640,200 10,16(1 
3,416980 9,911
3 344,920- 
2.320,745

Rugby Haleb, Vwrelly ve. queen'», 
at Klnttston, Nor, Tth,

Take the Grand
1903remove 19024f: Trunk 2.00 p.m. 

train Friday, Nov. 6, for Kingston. 
Pure for round trip $3.70. Ticket* va
lid returning on or before Monday, 
Nov. 9. Get your tickets at City Tlcltet 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-atreeto, or depot ticket office.

What made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap ! 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

1901Why should either believers or un
believers be compelled to cease work
ing on Sunday unies* they so desire? 
Why should honest toll, -Which is noble 
In man, and make# him a good citizen 
rix days In -the week, make htm a 
criminal If performed on Sunday? It 
Interferes with no man, whether per
formed on a farm, in an office, or any 
other place, 
of worship on holidays and carry cn 
their worship while the business of the 
hour is going on. and they are not dis
turbed. They meet In lodges and con
duct their forms unmolested- They as
semble of evenings In praise services, 
and Implore the mercy seat undisturb
ed by tbe rush of burines». They He
len to lecture* and sermons during tbe

’ 9,696
___ _________ 9.858

Tbe aeeesement for the year would 
have shown a *tHl greater Increase only 
for the acquisition of the gae plant by 

It wa* assessed for $184)00.

1900
English minister* for. three year*. Never 
wa* so much done a* was done last 
session of the British parliament to
ward the pacification of Ireland, and 
a* a consequence the aggressive ele
ment ln the United* State*, who are 
always dwelling on the wrong* of Ire
land. ha* been compelled to admit that 
England ha* gone a long way towards 
the settlement of the Irish question. 
They must also admit that England 
has treated them generously In regard 
to tbe Alaskan boundary in consenting 
to a settlement that was practically

1888

Gowanstoirn P.M. Dead.
Berlin. Nov. 3—(Special )—Richard 

Strong, postmaster of O’wanstom n, who 
has been in feeble health for some 
time, had a paralytic stroke the be
ginning of lari week and remained very 
low until Thursday at noon, when lie 

He was ln Ms 83rd year, and 
of the pioneer* of Wallace. 

The funeral took place Saturday after
noon to St Paul’» Cemetery,’ Shipley, 
and waa conducted by Wallace Dlrtrict 
LOL.

Sunlight
Soap

the town.I! Sunday Wprld readers who may b* 
disappointed-* In the regular newsboy 
not supplying them, owing to Inclem
ent weather, can always be assured of 
receiving their favorite paper by ap
plying at the corner grocer or news
dealer.

AGAINST THE RAILWAYS.

Washington, Nov. 8.—A complaint 
waa filed with the Inter-State Com
merce Commission to-day by Edward 
J. Ader of Boston, Maas., against a 
number of anthracite coal-carrying 
roads, alleging that their rates for 
transportation of anthracite coal in 
carloads from the anthracite region in > 
Pennsylvania to New York, New Eng- 1

Men aeaemble ln placesH REDUCES
Stuart’s

druggists everywhere wt ___. __
we sell oar coal «1 lowest JTirei^iioIrrr ' n’lree*<T"m*n*d",fr*» hr»'!

-bsSTÎff- M-VÏ c",: Uroromî r. A. Stuart Cri. M»r£tl.
I ixî I Mich.

died. U 
wa» one EXPENSE
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rSTSTor ÏOOE FAMILY DRINKS.lll

Wives Sisters 11
Mothersf#m-Si Brothers| %

hi«dy°wy>7 jordan T.. Toronto, canada

WEDNESDAY MORNING
street car highwaymen get five years each at kin gston PENITENTIARY.

w m
ooooq nTHE BIG STORE «

MICHM's,*,
4 4moot buy

Mickies Ji
|c, lb.

IËT& co.
mi The Adams Furniture Co. Mi

iThe November

^ Cut=Price Sale
Is your benefit time

I ;r ^Additions
for To-Day

y

Lrt A*

tic a?
8. A JONES IS PRESIDENTft]

Making 0«r Special Lht
\ - BCemtiaae* W*mm Pott* 1. _

that they dhl 
three or four nUn-

latere torn their ^*e ^^wWh

had done some bad ttjlnge, one^oi^ ^ 
was the gerrymander. the con-
Ler^ttvelT^eîhtolte/ maps 

carved ^^enCea, «^go^

^he b^a tha7They

1

Still More 
Attractive

P P*>ple who 1 
[*“8 they hear, 

kertiaing help.
-ex' .You’re buying from the newest designs—the 

choicest selections from the best makers and the prices 
Nj make the lines trade-winners and no mistake :

t been » day 
not make §S !s\r- m *. 1=nP in the

10 Bedroom Sqltaa—hardwood, fob 
den oek finish—some are selected ' 
ash- three ere solid oak—some hare < 
18x36 betel plate mirrors, others 23 
i28 shaped Britt* plate mirror»—all S, 
different ileslen»—worth from 126. M 31
Lrleo^Sr^"*" ""l* 18 85 >prie# ....* e *,•-•.*»• * m

i24 Jardiniere Stands, of the newest 
d«Sana--polished quarter-cut golden 
oak and genuine mahogany—top Is 
15 Inches round and stands 20 Inehes 
Sigh—has nleely shaped hsse—these 

regularly for M6» _ 
price” 2.85

Kay’s
Excelsior
Curling
Stones

-,,ee « **»«* * new 
f we can’t gi»e ,0„ 
re don’t

were eo
Wll UAM RAND. they undid It.

. dered Toronto In
A resident came out on his porch : mlght „t two scats, 

with a. revolver and Howard told him , "They won’t get one,” raouteo o .
h-e book off the .eat when the door ! d.M^IhlVw ’̂carry the

opened. He turned and was hit a stun- the police. When Ipwin went.to assist flve seatl without a doubt, 
nlng blow on the forehead with sooie hie mate, Band came hack and thrust speaking of Mr. Borden, Mr- os _ 
sharp weapon. Inettactively,however,he a revolver in hie face, threatening to gald 0,5 conservatives had more 
tried to grasp the bell rope, when he blow his head off. Another car S-P- ; regpect for him; they had ad

seized and thrown to the floor, preached and Rand tot» Row to knife foT him. He was a man well flttea
Then both men pulled him out onto the the --------- . we’re toeing time. Bos# follow in the footsteps of Sir
car platform and all three fell Into the then managed to get the porch and Macdonald. He was a\roa”,wï?nrden 
roadway. The apparent Intention was both ran off. Out of |30 It contained, not afraid to speak opt. Mr. ho 
to get him off unknown to the motor- only $8.19 was recovered. Conductor Was taunted before he made his to 
man, when they would have gone.thru Howard says that a policeman came of the West that he dare not make in* 
Howard’s pockets as well. Motorman on the scene, and. Instead of pursuing speeches In Manitoba that
Irwin, however, heard the notre and tthe men, spent ten ml ratter taking y, Ontario, but Mr. Borden p 
ran book. Band tried to make off with names and particulate. P- C. dronto, protectionlst doctrine in every place no 
the fare box, but Irwin hit him and however, by nervy work, arrested both 8poke in the West, 
regained H and then went bncjt to aid men and they were In the police *ta- with regard to the Grand Trunk P 
Howard, who was still fighting with , tton within half an hour of the occur- ciflc bill, Mr. Osier said the Coftserva

rtnee. fives had compelled the government w

gSSÆÆrÆSï^.3
the materials for the betterments will 
come In free of duty.

Aid. llsbbarrd Speaks.
Aid. Hubbard spoke e few wordsjn 

commendation of the efforts put forth 
-by the representatives of West Toron
to on behalf of the cityat Ottawa.

J. W. Moyes, 8am. Thompson, Aid. 
6, W Burns, ex-Mayor Howland and 
sx-Mayor Shaw also addressed the 
gathering, and the meeting was brought 
to a close with the usual cheers.

Among those who occupied seats on 
the platform were: C. C. Robinson. 
C. A. B. Brown, H. A- E. Kent, J. W. 
Moyes, Aid. Buzzard, B. Alfred Jones, 
E. B. Ryckman, L. S’ Levee. ex- 
Mayor Shaw, Aid- 8. W. Burn*, Regi
nald Oeary, E. B. Osler, M.P.. B. Z-' 
Clarke, M.F., and O. A. Howland. 

Ward Ms Ooaaerwatlvee.
The annual meeting of the Central 

Liberal-Conservative Association of 
Ward 6, Brockton, took place last night 
in Mallon’s Hall, resulting as follows: 
Honorary president. Wm. CreaiOck: 
president, A. Claude Macdonell; flfst 
vice-president, John T. Hull; second 
vice-president, D. 8. Spence; third vice- 
president, D. Scott; secretary. A- G. 
Scoveil; treasurer, Thomas Hurst; Exe
cutive Committee, Oeo. Hurst, R. 
Wray, O. A. McGhle, Aid, J. H. Mc- 
Oble, Geo. Stretton, J. Lawler Woods, 
John Badgerow, Thos. Boyd, Harry 
JWorman. John Prier, E. Klein. The 
meeting was successful In every way. 
They meet again on the first Tuesday 
in December.

u
JAMES ROSS.CONDUCTOR HOWARD.

Magistrate Denison yesterday Imposed 

a heavy sentence on Joseph Boss and 

William Rand, the two young fellows 
who tried to hold up a King-street 
car early on Thanksgiving morning, 
and who committed a brutal assault on 
Con .actor WlHIem Howard when he 
fought to prevent their escape- To
ronto has of late experienced a num- 

vlolent crimes, and 
it is hoped that the term imposa» will 
be deterrent to others They pleaded

guilty.
Conductor William Howard's version, 

not before made public, la to the of- 
feet that Roes and Rand got on the Rosa

car as it slowed tup sear Wilsdtvave
nue.

W1»t your tttpnai- sold 
November 
sale .........

24 Bsmole Jardiniere Stands—finish
ed In nsk—mahogany- burnt wood 

as and bamboo-worth remthrly from 
X 11.7.1 to $3.00—November 99 
t» "cut price" sale ....................

12 Fancy Pieces -Rattan Goods, In
cluding work baskets sewing bas- 
Vota si*4 Hflwlne tnîil#*H tnojr nreX worm '^<*TVV loHODO-tost 

C3 slightly soiled—November 1.89 
X "cut price” sale ................

He was In the car reaching for nro
••cutA wonder In fine 

Black Drees Fabrice 
At 60c a yard. Hfrom *1.50 up 17 Bedroom In hflrdm-wod,

golden oak finish, two-drawer dress
er. with 14x34 herpl plate mlm»r - 
full size bed—nice large w**iisland 

dressers are all nloety finished and 
hare looks on the dm wem —regolari 
17 w>l<1 lift—November 1i Qft. 
“cut prtce" sale ...............— ■I^0^

Thess famous “Alisa Ctslg" and ’Ted 
Hone" «tones ere turned by e spools ly 

■ constructed machine wjhlchmeko^them
I matched In weight end size.

Special re^^to^llnbs and

I The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.,
Urn

E 111 King St.

VsiHV

& Co. was mpsri

lar
Walking Slcirt», in cloth, twttd and

m
nge Street. .ber of more or 1< 12 onlr Extension Tables—hard

wood, golden oak finished ,3 ft. 4 in. 
wide extend to fi ft.-tflre nieeljr 
shaped legs, reinforced corners, ref 
ntar tD.fiO -November “cut U QK 
price" sale ..........t.....

■ IsQ/ditl 
terge, 4*00, 4-60, 6.00.

Ladles’ Rain Ooate,
3-4 at $4.00. $4.60, $6.00. 

at S7.âo, $9, $12.60.

T.Aiti Well Finuhid Tailortd Suit», cloth 
HuKtd, 14-00, IS. 00, tt.OC.

ass's*
t, ,V extra iiaplay* of Carriage and Ran- 
tCmt HaU at preterit in the Millinery De-
partvunt. j

r--
■W„ Torente.

D FIB BIAVEBÏ.
■30 HMM-oards-dve

le t frr/m- two drewor 
ilonhle
—wri”Ped" *t?

___I hoc rile with

___ ... finished throeghont-hmM
trimmings—marked from $14.76 to 
,11.50 — Novemlier ‘cut Q 85 
price” sale ;...............................

ko Arrested Highway 
■ed Oge ••Olaa#.’»

100 Nurse Roekers -barks ar« medl- 
hi-ISht—nleely caned—solid

seats-brace arms -rygitlsr $1.16 
each—November "cat price’ • g 9
sala seed#».» •*

r ! 
.

THE REPOSITORY- urn
the undertaking you cannot expect 
others to do op who are led* familiar 
with the same# than 

We are
start^and K Is our Intention to 
operate the entire line by water 

which will reduce the operat
ing expenses to a minimum, and also 
to traRemit enough surplus power to 
the various towns and dries upon me 
Hne of the road to furnish the same 
with cheap power for manufacturing 
and Uniting purpom. This would

o„ .«..n» &ïïr.^’,si.':Æ’rr»rs.s
meeting of the Town Council, held on ^ them eonelderable local bual- pHses requiring power Ito be eta 
Monday evening, a resolution was pass- nem would be secured. But, with the which would add matertafly to t

G1M« —« Puiaet .M H. 22 alfïï, will ». «■« the <“*

B- Barrett, J. F. Clarke and R. A. ^ sidetracked, aJtho the request of may be r «vwiwiruct a
Mulholland a committee to co-operate the town, mentioned above for con- » «e Wirt banner go
with committees appointed by the other J^crion may be granted by running a «J* ^etti,^*Lybe mode, and K 

towns Interested, to form a delegation stMemcut Is Absurd conditions warrant K, aa we think they
to wait upon Sir Thomas Sbaughnessy, Th# „tatemew Peterboro has wUl. to »ve ymi a M
to urge him to have the C.P-R. run more freight business than all these during the night time. The
thru these towns This delegation .will towns is *bou rdas theburt ness °fthe w# ^ constructed so f»r as pos-
meet Sir Thomas Just as soon as ar- £^^ £Ey^£,r farted srirte on a private right of way pro-
ÏSSS?^ - ^V^str^sM^^
ment. Is making arrangements f”r th* Another corporation that will like- MY^OUL,'?U^ny"«ee ^ whaT^great 
meeting, and will no ^ ly oppose the scheme will be the On- be to ymir peo-
ed chairman of the delegation. tario Electric Railway, whirti recent- ^A^s^rttards the wvîng of time

Port Hope H— claim. ly received a charter from the Ontario both wregard the savmg^ ^

Port Hope has many large manufac- government, and of which the Hon. rôneumed and the high rate
tuning Industries which would be grea:- Richard Cartwright Is president. Phis . . for j<>ca.i travel we are sure
ly benefited by this desired connection, company claim that they intend to _,ve us yoUr hearty support.
There is the Ideal Sanitary Company, j build an electric line from Brockville y<2Lr"vfd you consider our suggestion
which is the only company In Canada. to Toronto. - f meeting to be of advantage to
which manufactures enamelled saiti- j Important Lester. wlll meet your committee at
tary fittings; the Nicholson File Com-, The following letter was received by time araj place most convenient
pany; the Canadp Radiator Company | Mayor White on Monday: »~f and jubmtt our proposition

_ w. .. « _ /ftjsCal) — John and many other industries. Coboiirg | Mayor White: We are to-day In re- mor detail.
Beiffta. Nov. A■ toSjf^ppeared be- and Oshawa have also factories th.it celpt ot a copy of The Toronto World, A. B. Pond and Others.

Fran.10l„NZ,™Æfv r^iTriiarge would be benefited. Every year the under date of Oct. 26. giving a detailed 
fore the N ‘«erlet's straw amount of freight shipped from these a(count ty( a meeting held at Bowman-
of setting fire tnKKMrr™ » 1« „ greatly Increasing, but tils vi„e on ^ 35, at which wire présent

was enlarged uu Oft.. ^ ^ G-T.R- are paying delegations from varfous cities and _ . OTWOMtton.
more attention ,’flo thru /freight, or lowna situated from Pickering to Belli- rTr?aection would be away ahead,

Mohawk. Down the freight from points 'rt”1"e ‘hey ha\^ vflle, along the line of the Grand Trunk connection width the eleetrlc
find.*>n. competition to the neglect ot these lake ^ object of this meeting j ^Ld Thto company have been trying

^ ^ th. fnmnn* “Kmni«« trotit towns. w*s, we understand, to secure r>eMer fh<l4_ Ai»ctric railway scheme
Etiui" fxpr£m" of the New York Cestrsl , lUtew Are Hlsh. and cheaper railroad ts.cnities to and time that people "have
* leave. Buffalo l p.m dally (except Then the rate» charged are to some from the east and west, both in regard fw » , them, and their in-
sSSri. arriving s™ Vork jo P^- Cases very exorbitant. This is demon- to freight and passenger service, and will not In any way hinder
<l.j. Toronto connection le.v«why C.P.R. — by an interview your oorre- w|th this end in view a delegation has ‘ trying to secure C.P.R.
st >.45 a m. Telephone Main 4361. ed ^ with jlmee Mclvean, I been autborized to confer with the effl-t fr0m ^ ^

--------------------- - traveler In Eastern Ontario for T. Kto- | cia), of the Canadian Pacific Railway, connecno
o new Hun- near A Co., wholesale grocers. Mr Me- j ^1th the object of Inducing them to

Vienna, Nov . 3. The n “ t Lpan gaye that the rate on sugar from mak, an extension of their lines Into
garian cabinet, formed by count wan Hope is: more than | r territory
Stephen Tism, took the oath day ^ nte MogfJreal/ ,*d We regret that this matter has been
to the presence of Empe i petertxjro. This lower rate he claims jugt at this time, as it was
Joseph. , _ | i„ owing to competition, which Is lacK- our intention to approach the different

Thp World circulation department has |ng between Montreal and PonHopr. municlpalltfcs with a proposition rela-
an onrnlnv fnr several l.rt^ht carrier Then the return fare from tlve to furnishing such additional rall-

Pin the outiying districts of the to Toronto, a distance of neariylkl road faciMtl»s when our plane were en-
bey, in the outlying a m|)Mi ,, onLy llic higher than tile fare t,rely compiete, which wlll be In a very
clty’ from Port Hope to Toronto, a distance „hort time; but considering the action

Miners Hi.charged. 0f only 63 miles. . ... your committee proposes .to take, we
Pn.nr.ke Va Nov 3.—A despatch H Barrett, a prominent miller or think It best at this time to outline 

from*W »l ch, es t Va„ says from four this town, Is not at e‘lro.tlsfled with tQ you our plang „> far *s made, with
to five thousand men have h- n - the service given him by the G.T.R.. a vlew that they may be a,pproved by
charged hy the United States Coal and :;nd Is longing for the day your committee, and that we may work
cnUc Comrany C P R. will connect with this town, together in the construction or this Belleville, Nov. 3.—The City Council
Coke omrany. He says that when two railroads have ro;d ha, not ^pointed any delegates. The

connrotlon with a town, they run aner We dewlire to say here that we realize Mayor says: “We consider It she 
WHO HAS ASTHMA? business, but with only one roliroaa that „„ .emi-publlc enterprise can suc-, business of the Board of Trade and 
" , " . tint A COM buainesn must run after the railway. cfed unless H has the hearty support various commercial corporations to
ooi7vnh^m IreMuV.uro Liston'The Help the Tow*. of th.me whom It wishes to serve, and take such matters up."

orST of thTtoer^l J. R. Sprankle, secretary of the Stand- whlle k object .to obtain a fair
Ifofcssion say»’1 ’ Clarlte’sKolaCompoiir.d ard Ideal Sanitary Company, an Amari- return for the money Invested, we )jf-
has galncii an enviable reputation in Eng- Can firm recently l«»ted h"e. thinks V#ve that the object can be better ob-
lnnd and Cumul I for successful treatment ; that connection with the C.P.R. wu j talned by working In conjunction with Take the Grand Trunk Express at 
In case, of A.thma anil Bronchitis." 1 be ~r,,ntly help the progress of the town, your committee and with those upon g t.m., which runs dsily except Sun-
verv first dose gives relief. Try it and he -It would not only widen the field or whom we are dependent for rémunéra- day, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m.
among the mired. *>.00 a Imttle or 3 for our pre.«.nt manufacturers, said Mr tion, flnd we accordingly take the lib- ; Expreai leaves Brantford 180 p.m..
«6.00. post,mid. The Griffiths & M epher- Sprankla, "but It would Induce new erty of wvlting Vou, and after outlining nrrlvln Toronto 3.00 p.m., being the
ton Co., Limited, Toronto factories to locate hero. our plans to you we would suggest a j qulcke£ train service between

A prominent cattle dealer ^hen seen p(.r»nnal conference If our plans meet Cities. For tickets and information
by your correspondent said: tihe ser- w)th your views. rall at Grand Trunk dty Ticket Office,
vice given me by the GT.R- has not Some time ago we were approached nol!,hwert corner King and Tonge- 
by any means been satisfactory to me. relaHve to the building of an electric corn r * a » ge
There Is often a great delay 1n *lp- ro0d from the City of Toronto to Brock- 
ment even between here end Toronto, ville, and thence to Ottawa, under the 
j f Clark, secretary of the Port charter granted by the Ontario govern- 

Hope-Treirt f^inal Association, to a mervti and known as the Ontario Elect 
prominent merchant of the town who trfo Raljway company, of which fllr 
has given the transportation question ; Richard Cartwright ts the president, . 
a great deal of study. He Is work- This project, as you are aware, takes 
inr hard to have the outlet of the, a great deal of money and cannot be 
Trent Valley Canal at this port. Speak- errte,red into without first being thoroly 
lne to your correspondent about the famillar with every point, both as re- 
CP R connection Mr. Clark said: ’If, aain,* coat of construction and earning 
the (’PR would connect with this ; p<Tweri and we at one* proceeded to 
town via Campbellford and Cabourg twv6 the matter thoroly Investigated,
It would traverse a rich section of bn(h personally and thru engjfieers, so 
country at present without sufficient | thflt we might become familiar with the 
railway facilities. It would also give probabto cos* and the Income to be de
ft great Impetus to manufacturing in rlved from the Investment. The pro
thèse towns. Our fine harbor would binary work consumed a groat deal 
make an excellent coaling station for ot ,lme, and It was so late I" the sea- 
she Midland section of the C.P-R. eon when the same was completed that

Mall Service Bed. we thought It best not to approach you
Many complaints are’ made of the until later, when our plans would be 

disgraceful mail service between Port more fully completel, for. as we have 
Hot» and Toronto A letter posted before stated, w» must have your sup
in the office here at any time after port and co-oper*rion In our wqrk.
19 o’eloek In the morning will not vVe desire to say here that we are 
reach Toronto until 9 o’clock at night, absolutely convinced thait an electric 
which Is too late for delivery, ai- UlK ,Uch as Is contemplated under tne 
tho several trains pass thru during the charter, wlll pay handsomely and we 
day. ! give yob below a short descrip ton of

The town of Peterboro will be strong- „ur plans end the reasons why we 
ly opposed to the C.P.R. changing its think such a line will pay. 
mute SO as to connect with these u wag our intention to commence
tow-ns. The kick that town has Is e rwtructloo of the line in the spring, Harris of Rockwood Ont

; expressed In the following. 5»** i beginning at Trt-nton and building to ^ R. Harts of Rockwood^ Onl 
. ,-cot I y appeared In The Examiner That ,nd then to continue build- «"tes I n regard to Frtmz<w.e. I a m

Paper s,ys. ’ThHje^" * nro ^ryfog lng under the chartor ^condttona W ^cLt». "neroro
to secure «t11 Jr rr^rdJrWed Itom mlghl wa,T“n‘- ™ the work using Ferrozone I was in a poor state
posses, the benefit to be derivea irom h,en completed to carry on tne wora » after taking a few boxes
having two lines of railway connecting th|g way untU eventually the road ; f ^ currt of paliis ln the stomal’b 
them with market centres, and It Is wouid be complete from Toronto to «oreness In the back I am -n-
state<l that there Is a determlnedeffort Brockvill«q where , j„y(ng the best of health tonley, thanks
to be made to secure this from tne mada with the C.P R. Rattwsy, tnu_ J g#rrn-one"
t’.P.R. if possible. Should the C.P.R. giving you the Connection you so mu . Ernest V JoixSan of TrcrVon

; accede to the request ot these munlcl- deFjre The action of your municipal- ’ , a’BeVere atta-k of otom-
pntitles and change the route of their Mlee makes it 'f^\e can ach ttotfirie and indigestion, which
main line as suggested It would place disclose to you °ur plans for we ca , ( t m j wa, advised to
Peterboro In a position of being on rwd.ly resits, tW thto method of ^p^y^up ^ ^ WnCe using
merely a branch line because, with provedune w.mld not glveyeu tne m j have not had any further
the exception of Peterboro. there is Unties you desire a* £ .M TOU cen Tfr<mrnfnâ' lt „ a
on the line between Rprlngbrook and wbUld require, and w« posltlve cure- My wife also found per
Toronto no town of any considerable g„t this interview •<=,**bJ fozoite a good tonic and nerve strength-
importance, while those that are nsk- mutua11y agrev* upon nom* to*” ener’’
lng connection in this way are. the „hleh the eonstrurttoh or tne swt Everybody that ever used Ferrozone
majority of them, stirring manufsetur- rotki might be begun In tltotarlv srrtig, ^ jwn ag highly of ft. It et erirth-

and pushed at once to complet in- in v™. ^ 5tnme<.h an(, digestive organs
order to do this. we_<* gr th and asslsU them in carrying on their
the municipalities toru whtoh ,h r^° wort. Ferrozone purifies the btood and

and we desire thst tney wni ^ ^ energy to the nerves. R to
each give som» fl"a.?CiJiw®the deal the best tonic and rebuild or and good 
enterprise. This !***?„ * young and old alike. Just try F-r
much easier to rt,e M- r-aone; results will astonish you. Price
own people show the*- f .» per box. or si* boxes fee $2.90, at
terprls# we emr/he ”m„ drugï*ts, or The Frerozone Company,
«» » whole. nrih^tW^^Vyour Kingston, Ont. Don’t delay. G«t F«e- 

vw their confidence in rvzone to-day.

Getting Down to Business 
Towns Appoint Delegates

, >mmlssioners met ye. 
>moted C. D. 8.
•nk of sergeant, 
was raised a class for 
e. The résignait»* g 
rl, - Dawson and *||ja 
so was that of 
as Craig was reftSB 
ivery stable. A sflHI; 
tie appointed to tooMBtol 
es on the island. 
rot woe renewed wttk 
a. now ambulance will 
from Smith Bros, ts U 
Jen. 1.

A*you. 
convinced that" the 

per from thowill

K THE ADAflS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED, 
X City Hall Square.
XKKKKKKKXKXXKX°XXXXXXKKKX

The balance of 
Special Lot Kid Olovpe- 

oddment elzee—60c, 
regular $1.26 quality.

Unenukable Black Silk Grenadine», nngt* 
fowl length», in near and handtome deiigna 

100 Handsome Renaissance 
cream, white, ecru, lace 
Collars-special $1 03, 
regular $2 and $2.60.

160 Orenburg Knit Wool 
Shawls (Imitation Shetland) 

white, black, colors, 
Special this week, 6 >c.

Several Hundred Oddment 
■nds Shantung andPongee Silks 

2)4, 8X, 4, 5 and 6 yda, great 
variety colors, 60c yd.

E
IOfficials of Electric Railway That Propoaes ta Run Pfem Brock- 

ville to Toronto Write a Letter to the Various Mayors.
Crmer Mroeoe and NeHsoo-etrertA, Toronto. Artton ^ot horaro. e.rt«es, barn*» 
etc every Tneadsr and Friday, at 11 
o'clock. I-rlrate aalee every day.

Holt, Renfrew & Co
IT l« a verv essv matter to fit the head, but it i« only the best 

+ 1 makers’product that has thos* nice little distinctive point*
that add so much to n man’s appearance, and that ao marks tbs 
great difference between the best made hits and the choepe* 
ones. Oar selection is very large in nil the prevailing shades.

:The Annual Speed Sale • i
41 TEARS.

—OF—»v. 3 —Like a message 
was the letter reçetvet 

Suel Edgar, a prominent 
of Windsor, from his 

s Edgar, who disappear- 
iung man from the old 
eo. and from whom ha 
l In 41 years, 
in the National 
.vaukee, where hg was 
ek by W. 8. McDonald 
’., a former brush mags- | 
ndsor. a»d a son 

The long lost 
ess invalid.

Trotters *-« Pacers 4

Hat»will be held
Sllke irp to $9.00 Alpine, up t»$4.50
Derby* up to $6.00 Csps up to $3.60

•HP aD especially servioeable line ol Oloves, in the nsw

Glove» ':^^pr^w.to.rtr‘deepeu,MU 1 p“ne %

To-Morrow, Thursday, I ■ V
afc 2 o’clock.

The Great Special Auction SaleMail Orders Promptly FUled. 

Furnishedwrecked by
e In. the Civil Wgr.

—OF—

100 Draught 
Mares and Geldings

Prices Up,to $3.60 • Pair.
6 KING STREET EAST--------JOHN CATTO & SONito Presbytery. , —j ■ 

Ian mission hall will It 
be erected In the vicin' 
enue In the near future 
meeting of the Toronto 

<no* Church tbs Chare* 
imittee made a me*m 
the above effect A4- 

Kiven by Dr. McTari*
L MacGUllvray, the 
m need» of the ton 
and the latter apyal 
îe widows’ and orph 
•redbytery extended 

i to Rev. James B 
i of the 50th annlven 
on; to. Rev. W. M. 
rent improvement^ n 
at Norval, and te 1 
n his recelvi 
from Queen’s

King Street—opposite tha Po^OSca

TORONTO.
■8TABLISHBD 1884.

:'1 '

THE MOST ELEGANT CONPECTI9N8 ARE

COWAN’S
Consigned by Messes. Speyer * Oompaoy, 
mrtgngees of the Consolidated lake 8a- 

Power Company, Sonlt 8te. Marie,
BEW PBESBYTERIAN UNION.

perler 
will be held onHolds Inaegnral Meeting—Rev. Sr. 

Patterson the Chief Speaker.ARSON THE CHARGE.
Monday Next, Nov. 9th,

At 10.30 a.m.St. Jimeesqnare Presbyterian Church 
was packed to the doors last tight aj the 
first public meeting heML-tif connection 
with the Presbyterian . Union at Toronto.
Judge Winchester occupied the chair. The 
first speaker was Ber. Alfred Gaudier, who 
stated at length the objects of the Union. _
The organization la formed with a view of Windsor, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Jemee 
strengthening the work of the chnrch In Alton, M.C.R. conductor, whoee home 
the dty end suburb», with Its objects: (1) w«e to 8t Thomas, met vrtto *n accl- 
The better equipment of congregation* In q^e unfortunate man

populous district»: m the ptonting of new ®” the ^ of cjmiblng on a train 
churches as might be needed i (3) aggree- ^ the m.C.R. station to, ride out to 
five miaainn and evangelistic work nnder yanjs to take his train east, when
the direction of an advisory ootmcll ren- dipped and fell, so that the wheel#
elating of •*l’^n“t‘T”n,eroPM.trhA T,‘rl^|1™ passed over his left leg, completely 
^Ity.'wSufe’the membership wa* to be made amputating It. He died While on toe 
%> of all member* and adheren s of the way to Hotel Dieu in a ce*. De- 
rrext)} terlan ChurA who contributed J) ceased wa# About 38 years Ola, ana 
cent» end upward* annually to It* fund*. leavee a wife and family.

R. g. Goorlay epoke on the nec«-«l;y for ” --------------------------------- -
more money to carry on the Bible women » ^ CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.
WH,*wa, fo.Wedbythedhtofri.enhre of

Who^f. to'^/nber^ „ cure. K. W. Grot*’, tignatnre I. on «eh
a forte? piator of Cooke’s Chnrch. To- box. 25c. __ ___ ^
ronto who in a powerful address showed ,t” good work such ro-opera tion had done FIRE AT ARNPRIOR*
In other title». Canadians, he said, had -----------
act the pace tor urnny '^" movements, Amprior, Nov. 3.—Early tola mom- 
mid It was LftîiJÎ^ îîtiie utottîr lng fire Started from some unknown
ti"‘^rtl-wganto»d tiuirCh nnlon. He for- cause in the stgbles of the Campbell 
th« nrsedthet the anon he run on hum- House. The flame* made such, head- 
nee* principles. The election of officer» re- way that before they were under con
sulted in the following appointment»:Tre- tf0< the tables and content» were oom- 
«Idont, <Je0X,J.°7™ZrîfUr^’ H ni7rton7' Ptotely deatroyed. A «table adjoining. 
Rev ^ f'br^r'„rmT«î'renti b> the owned by Mayor Harvey, wa. also de- 
„,A ïï'jSïmîtare ôhnrcb choir under the wtroyed. The walls and roof of the 
dîrcrt^n^riî-. T. Alex. Davies, and by a kitchen and sample rooms were badly 
quartet from Bloor-street Preehyteriau torched. Three horees and two cows 

Rev. Mr. Patterson w.II preach to the Campbell stories were burned.

In Westminster Church, Bloor-stree^ At | es9B2=ae=9MK29E=999S=s--===SSSHi 
o’clock.

Queen’s Dessert Chocolate 
Chocolate Grehm Bars 
Chocolate Wafers »nd 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

PURE, DELICATE AHP PELICIOU*»

The COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO-

WALTER HARUHD SMITH.Boston, Mas#.
Mayor Not F#f ertiblf,

Mayor White was^ot fovorable^to
f"1

•tsek. The case 
urday.

(WIDVOtOR KILLED.
Throoarh the :

MS '
Rill” Returned, 
bv. 3.—W. A. McDougafi, 
•nt., merchant, who wsfi 
time" ago on the charge 

goods under false pre
total value of $.30.(100, 

o day from the crhnlaal 
."no bill" was returoefi 

Jurjuf in the Court <* 
I Mr. McDougall to at® 
however, and aa a result 
Liven his freedom.

New Hnagtrlaa Gnblnet.
HOWMANVILLB.

BowmanvlUe, Nov. 3.—Mayor M. A. 
James was appointed delegate from 
this town.

AOAMPBBLLFORD.

Campbrtlfoyd, Nov. 3.—The railway 
delegate* appointed for tola town are: 
J, E. Diamond, reeve: E. C. West, 
clerk; C. L. Owen, councillor; and C- 
H. Casean, councillor.

BELLEVILLE.

INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.

^ CARBOLIC -

PRICKLY HEAT DISINFECTING
SOAP. POWDER.

N ampbell Hsrt.
fell ot the Grand Untofi, 
ti University-avenue, loet 

horse, and was throws . 
t and badly Jarred.

I'

m
experiment.

r Hoaaeesed by » New
Medicine, 
h it h. believed will 
II other remedlez for 

common and obstinate 
ista end stomach troubles, 
la not a loudly ad vert bed. 
nedlcie, but to » scientific 

wholesome, perfectly 
able eeeencee, fruit SOW 
id blamuth.
lee are combined In Ins 
-usant to take, and win 
good qualities In définit» 

] liquid medicines r* 
jver good quolitie< 

soon Ss une

« * «'Toronto-llamlllon-Brentforé 
LImH«4.h

m ;

Contains 16% OalverPe Mo.
«bus forming a safe, eboep and rsUdhti 
DtslnfHtent for tbs household, which shotid 
be need regularly to proven! rnftstlon
1DâfioMto*TÎr,'lIb.,and 21b. Bredges.

. Contains 10% Pure darbollo Arid-

A luxury for th* Bath and Toilet, and 
most bénéficiai In oaeee of Priekly-Heat, 
Bash, Ban burn end 8Un Irritation generally. 

Bold to Tablets and Bars.

;

RHEUMATISMthese DIO GOLD STBIK».

The stesmérVancouver, < Nov. 3.
Amur, which Arrived -to-day from Skaff- 
way, reports a. new strike 00 miles 
north of the Alsek digging*, northwest 

white hotk/». where the discoverer 
shoe «tore, SS Tonge-street, was »r- vv rm t 1en day a to, nuggets
reeled yesterday on the charge of «teal- „nar-e -o!d front the surface; A
lng «even, dollar» from hie employer. | “"‘V’. ? on from White Horse,

whereltoraes arid outfit, were at a 
premium.

F. C. CALVERT A Co, Manchester, England.CAN BE CURED.ed
f iThere is no need to 

suffer torturing pain» 
1 and rum your »tom- 
1 ach with drug» when 
H you can be completely 

m cured m from one day 
' to a lew weeks. Read 
'■x the evidence :—
% Rheumatism gives 

and

l as
, the air. ’ 
itlon Is «railed St 

and It to <*U 
,"se Tablet* or loi 
m 300 to 3000 tin» 
r meat, eggs and 

And this clald 
y actual experlmei 
manner: A hard,
unall piece*, was J .
ainlng warm water toto 
•ight degrees (or W»? 
these Tablets was _ 
rtttle and th* PW” 

alntalned for three nm"* 
the eowl off whlril 6® 

a completely dlgeiteO •» 
been In a healthy «'0™ 

►eriment was undert»»"» 
that what « would » 

if would also do'» «
■ Its ungueaHonabie_lrt»|i
dveperwto "nd,!L„frem 
few people are freeff  ̂
indlgrett’ n. pul 

the sam/
Ter mort from dl**r"J 
loafing from P*

i.owels- others ha en1ip|-
»lV-artburn, others P_.0< 
iebre. awtovsneanpe^

the

Society
Stationery

0ho$ Clerk Arrested.
William Stetson, a c>crk In the Royn.1 8

isRose’s Phosphore* 
Hair Grower

•/ »
>

*sIânen F-ibric W riting Paper, 
$llhoni(h very low In price, 
is of exctilieiiL quality. <o 
sheet* handsomely embrwed 
with your Initial and 75 en
velope* wc will dollver to 
>our sddre#» for §1.4*0.

m
! 100 Decoy Ducks Mount dome»», Detroit an*

Cincinnati.
Solid vestibule train with Pullman 

parlor’ Cs* leaves Toronto via the 
Grand Trunk Railway at T.00 p.m. 
dally excwpt Sunday, arriving at Mt 
Clemens, 7.52 p.m., Detroit 8.35 p.m. 
Leave Detroit 10 p.m. arrive at 
clnn'atl 6.55 a.m.. allowing Cincinnati 
paasengers one hour and twenty-five 
minute* In Detroit. For ticket* and 
all Information call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner of Ktog 
and Tonge-atreeta. ' • ‘

acts upon-th* scalp and produce» hair-growth 
iitot a* a good fertilizer acta upon «oil that i« bar- 
rep. «I at drug «torse, or prepaid teas/ad
dress to Canada on receipt of price by proprietoia.

r. many warnings 
V ia easy to cure if you 

take it in time. When 
you feel the first stiff
ness in your knee 
joiritz, shoulders or 

back, the first pain you feel, if you 
attack it. then you can easily drive it 
krirt of youf body. But if you let 
,“those come and go” come often they 
will settle down and stay with you. 
Cure them at first and you will sav*. 
many years of suffering. I have cured 
thousands of Rheumatics with- my 
ELECTRIC BELT.
Mead What Tho*# Who Hews 

, Used It Have to Say.
I am there than satisfied with the Belt. 

I am over II yearn At age and have suf
fered from Rheumatism for a number of 
yearn • Your Belt ha* ^completely cured 
pic. JOHN KAAR, Brownsville. Ont 
: My health le as good os ever It was. I 
am over *> year* of age, and three year» 
ago your Belt cured me. of .Sciatica. 1 

'have enjoyed good health ever Since. 
JOHN HAIG Vi. By Ward Market 
Square. Ottawa, Ont.

The Rheumatism In my heck for which 
I was using your Belt Is now cured. » 
have been free from piùn. MARTIN FOX, 
Chatham, N.B.

40c each to-day.All species.

V5 McDowall & co. THE PH08PH0REX CO.. Limited AL
(Hikes as* Parlars, 43 Vast* tt hrttit, Tsrfiflfi- Æ

OAL

r
10 KIN» ST. BAST. Cln-

( onnot$4«urh who have
riniie.l the leading mar* 
kuUi of the world concede 
that our Diamond values 
arc 11 n-ur passed. No More Pains 

in the Stomachfr~ TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

Calf fetor Vf**** «“» ’ »
Ottawa. Nov. 3.—5fas. Mitchell, 

years of age. of Kazubazua Que lies 
In the Protestant HoSplt*! with hij 
left arm badly ebaitered^ the redilt of 
a roost peculiar accident. He was 
standing In the barnyard at home last 

a loaded shotgun.

ABecause the Greatest of Stomach 
Remedies Was Used

PLYMOUTHFerrozone.
Into the left grm.

and you will burn no OTHER.
f-nw as

• loth, by dlgertW u 
-,d In a short tlm
normel !U^L|£”1 ^are tothe Tablet. 6"^
[a child ra" t”k.f „ wa
fhla new cufi*many aatont.hlng «to-

th» following. ef
only “"r.re T h.re » Tela p,bil*/-Irted ben*-

e'i t and un^x^Vv ffscers 
h to express m>V f\% 

fart- It "M.ÏZlnd 1
took the te orlav particle of ^ far«
A0d at! thto «fitlto

.1 the beat «tortor*

xyss- S35.1
’.bo ajre
ly Sarah A- sk^b rfo. 
rmvllle. 3n*P*T ’ y to

-vwheti» »t "j, hfto* ;«• 
•knge*. h }"\l* ^ ,4
:,*re rrctled ^ Martim1l 
k. Stuart Ctn, M

J AS. H. MILNES & CO.
HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREETS AST

PHONES MAIM 8876 AMD 2880.___________

'» it ■
Rate Colon lift Ticket*.

■■ $32.2.1 1.1 timing*. *3T-2S to tienrrt og-

Vancouver.’ Scat He. and 1MW to ran 
Fmatiare or I>w Angtire^f^Tmor.to to
vattoofSîlde î” t mrtet car. on appllçation.

& S5&,n‘' “
.«trreta. Toronto.

? 1*

time
4DRT MCLAUGHLIN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
worn muscle* and nerve*. It to the en r 
Belt that doesn’t bum dr blister.

I guarantee e cure ff I *< will 
cure. I don’t ask anyone to take 
chances on my invention. It doe an t 
cost you anything if it fails.

CALL TO-DAY—Consultation free.
frtm7l5we't»->^<,wbtoh - —---------- : ~ Patrick’» l’b'if”h “< Alhrt llockrldge
LZthea ot9*treatment end testimonial* Tb, Grand Trunk tiled out It* new rail* fieUmghlln, «tovW«*r •* {<%■
from the cured Sent, sealed free. Ad- ,.,,.t(.n,*y tftmaam W .hunting • *■«.“ anO ™™**» who «IA f’* r. memhfrel iS 

fcylwrertb’» .epeeeli» druse, frelgIH ram:4eio the hhnrrert _et yard*. oM ti',:*. fcrt ri-nner. Th* "rifle

JSKiÆÜÆÇ DR. M.o. MCLAUGHLIN
Toronto at court He tory. Thé Globe u$ YONO* BTREBT. TORONTO, ONT. 0a yeober 28, the wedding toe* place , man a as John 
calls it peitrlotic. 1V û«ue iiewra-a »-m. to sjomm.—4>-

eiKIif.lt FROM DS

by Mall. and Yemge WE SELL
PIG LEAD, TIN,

ANTIMONY

THE CANADA METAL CO,.

e<l

MemorSal Service*
Thp local corps' of fklTitloo "Army 

Jacobs. !. ’ Ullll • '

(r,
OrR STKADT FLOW

Fountain Pot». No. I, Price 
SIM th fltired with a 14k 

j Solid Gold Pen.

WILLIAM ST,. 
CITY.Valet laser Peattoct, k 

*0, a «mail' gnarterly payment I t»k, 
cemiDlete" cbsrge ef torn wardrobe. Mere 
titon It cent* 1» aeved la preerrioj ( tor
Focnraln, 30° Adel.toe Wrat. PTel»i?bm*e

Mala 8074.

™ ■% I

ruder the Verve Imeh._rphe torture 
and torment of the victim of nervous 
prostration and nervous debility no one 
can rightly estimate who ’has not been 
under the rurtilra* laeh of there re
lent lese human foe*. M. WIHISm* of 
FOrdwirh. Ont., wa* for four year* 

wreck- 81 x bottle* of South 
American Nervine work'd n -nlrarte, 
and bis doctor confirmed tL—28,

will po**. 367RYRIE BROS
Cor. Yongt and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.

a nervous kour plans are*n’ 
people do not Sh a

te-,
-T Sr"

.*
i ' ,.*ém

rf-ft u1:% •m ■life
lé |

THF, RING which we lllus- 
tr$t« here i* a ►«vcn-$tone clu«ter 

— Six choice 
lAlamandfland; 
a fine Tur* 

■ffjiiolAe.

m
i Ho <121. •

Our price for tbU ia $80.00.
V

T«

et-

fet

et

t

ft

4-

±
'4

>

1

i

MILNES'
COAL

HAS Nk> tQLAI. 
IILAI) OH M’l 
ilriKl'lb1'! I.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING r L>.

6 <9

FREE HELP FOR MEN'LOSSES OF mins LORN CO.
ii m mifflE

The Tee Drinking 
world have ginned 

j, their faith and abao- 
lute confidence to

ii “Shoe Backbone”(Confidence
Begets Success^^^^H

■SALAD A
to •

& M; JW
medical world. Tbli treatment haa cured thensaadM 
vouog snd old. when the best known remedies have 6*/ 
If yon are «offering from diseases of the ores* se*
at foot manhood, esbwsting drains, nerrr/us debility, the re**,

si-

S3

■ ■
A weak inner sole 

is spinal disease to 

a shoe.

„_________11MP Goodyear Welt

!TJS?s4 liiPs3^ stitching forces the

he rriTiVSSNS makers to use best leather for

h t Th* ZccouT^t.^qutod inner sole because its power-

reiny day. But tIHe Aoee M* mean „ore tlme, and he suggested taking up llilivi SUJ.O UCV/wUOV X7
.7,*1 ^eiTr* provoked The'anBwerTrom fUllV drUWU StltChOS CUt

A^^nhad2*SaSojtal’Ue. tTirouffh soft material like

Blnce the opening of the boxing aeaeon nn effort will be made to hold s number of entirely misleading. He lILiU Uk JL1 SUlt JilO; WVl AC«X
In England there have been many Interest- chairpionahip content. . «-«.*. * . . ,no, «etua.1 , .
rcheese. That s one reason ««jgtmrftajitaty

asii-arss'XWE g»£££if£uft r TZl'ær*" whv the Slater Shoe is strong *i:«*s*

fact that the promoters have reduced the hi„ (lffortg ,,, whip Harry Forbes of CM- Mr. Ames’ Itstemest, WliJr vl-lO MlwvVi D Os Saturday, the fourteenth l»f «I He
.mount of admlM-l-e. It la a difficult task ctigo wb.it they mot at DHrolt a few yetn „In ^n^dering the statement of the _ ______________t • J J _ „ vrather, A.O im at the nour ot ^
SÆflris'ÿs-rjsssrwK m. the unseen, hidden parts. it&jsuvssnsrgSk
si“^i«-K"srr,Æ. s'BSV,-.-, ““ «“T 2 ‘h- r«*. T+._ rtnnrii7ea.r Welted

Even -lack O'Brien, who U very.popalar.In;“«* 9MKT^_m-----r_r----------  »t which was handed to me yesteraiy X t S CrUUU.y Ucbl VV OIICU i^ith side of King-street by «depth of
becsuite **t bis l<>ng string *t vie _ ,»n fainciV » .Km #*ret *imp I find it full of fundi" R' about 200 fftt, Tbf Isnds we subject t®_*tor* S unit -Vident honesty, cannot com- yUJffS LAUGH CAUSED TRAGEIl. for the first time, I ^ îertsln gmnml lease which expiree on the

txrszinrss.'SSSSs; . —___________Taw.^ fk. . 0 *-
j...... -...—«i rz. :..T.— 1 nlA ■-* xw Swat's Swrv.stf

l»c*t aiinoiimwnent of s --------- — . ! furnished us by Mr. Hunter, solicitor B B flBTV _ B B ^IJB rental and to n further renews! for 15
1 n,hlLr 7hcL oltTi™ Syracuse, NY., Nov. 3.-A special for ^ liquidator, we find that in the ^ ^^B B B ■■ B ^B M B years at a valuation rental.

Sïî, isüî»'«VêrM app<!iiltJtcntrfln,i mnoa from Norwich says: Calyln B. Wade, nummary of-cash Items debited and The Und. will be offered fer ssle anbjfct
dl*<im«i<u, I tare Dually decided to come to- gne o{ ^ moet prominent and pros- credited to the firm they have debited ^lt^Ttn per cent of the pnr-haw
*1tV have arranged to meet ,n a per ou, farmer, of Chenango County.n n^wlth 32& pur- For Men , $3-£0 For Women

« ç trsM -g* «.°° . . • ;• for the „„,Dt hllf.wr
B&X^SSSfEe w-.yeSsSLE&rS mt-6ss a^Sg« H7 Ynnae Street - . 528 Queen St. West. «Ss>ÆWS|

ai-iwvrsa-rTf-w ^"%ns4TÆsa« •ssûïars.swsL-. Towg —-----------------------—t-------------------------------------------------------------------------~ “

pnwWJSwert ___________ mm miivu IMMlt . treaty-saimg poiveks.

IrESKSsrS-ife t,vrs:&ssr^ æ IE Kl Untl KOUr •zzsx.æsr^r Sfes-T*'!'^•rfcjpirts-AtKsessjtSHfe ssirîtsa.'ïssy'Æ’îSS: *%tsSw..»..«««.«w« ranpifTiiH in n nil,— «««Ssm'kmlately cav that he I ok, ten yevra at her. She popped aerti' wade 'ant to such a statement, they having push sales of Twin City. Uuli I 11 flU 11)1*0 IU HU UH T^mdm Mov a Tb r iv.erwwi Mer 'îièneral Tnwt, ?-rporalton, cor-
til .n i - did wl-. n a 111, crimtix Palmer wtth remorae at his awful de-d. Waae ,gnored ,n accounts transfers “I don't know, except that we always UVHIHUVIVI V iv London, Nov. 3—The Liverpool Her- ^Thorne street,. Toron-
*•,»'» *iM 10 be cbe Lf,rt f shot himself-____________________ which had been made to the savings wish our client, who have shares out of ------- --------- cury, referring to Canada’s disaffection "" Y„nd^îior to PKATTY, BLACK

-Ihr American oo|/my of aporis now In , T c ui/Cd account from the general ledger. proportion tojihelr means to «ell. ever the Alaska boundary decision, RTOVK. FASKBN * .“'HSSii hOT'Jnf
EtT'S.’ST'Stwit ‘SSSt'Zi WESl, fcTKfSSX5!‘JySits i“™ .£»*“■«'.! ». »*»*.< -- Ceilr.iu™, in Sficiil Seltion, Heckle -ww. .mroM « u- ^

s':Jr.j>fg.ag.gga*•"K-œisrr; ss.1»“ h*“ "•,iiiic ^ s^a’LTrs^rrs;

aüd they* hw s^apSKt- ' ----------- . day by Mr. WaUace to his credit in chase of Toronto Rails, as the proe- Re$DOnSlble tof DefsCtt. esy whether a sense of annoyance will
mew nt Th.- i'<m<lon HpoKlmj L'fp> offlr« A glowing report of conditions In he pArtner*^ special deposit^account. Prohj pects ^of^an ner^»^ ,nndi This was \ remain after the hot (It paws «way,
l„ in- n.or fntiire to mvangc| de.ails.■ Th« „ u,at which Rev^J. O .Shearer, ably rtcre are other amount» for which «"d of the year **rergfor 1000 «hares ---------------- --- and will lead to permanent consequents
SySIK.’liiwrss»«re* -..«.o « ». <»«■" “"• »*» IE1™-,,.h».« S. Sr. w.».* ™.■w»,,»* ^ «j.SS.”;”;-,“

,«sŸêOfSi»Ærua,iaustK«,æ-s«wM~“r-.s°z 53&ijsi«ieS2Kzrzsur^rrr agy«r»a«rsuss;

îo1 E C»7ve 'that th- pollo«" umbla, the Terri tori:, and Manitoba- count, now included a, Atla, Loan Co. cember. 11)01. nor In 1902. Mr. ^allace #t „wrence Market, and Leid respon- ^ffl^Ten”
L D-t'tlmi,. unit that lie .-ally Is a rnger. The chief conventions ad‘lm^ !‘e'' accounts since they were opened with j did not order the sale, or If he did, tlt|le t„ ^ defects In the section of the ]^ha£rr2ng *utL?hey age aggravated

ni- Ju* I— of New York Inst hi, flmt Vancouver, Regina and Winnipeg, The statement shows profits on ; order was cancelled. , th«t has been completed. 'That was Z th Ttutnie ascribed to Sir Wilfrid
fight ii England the Other night since be thoy ^ng repr esentative of their pro- United States securities, $23,913.96, and | The article, of partnership were read, roof tnat nas - $^uri!r"
v-n*. I that f-nnir-. Jnrtlre met f«eK ylnces. All were the mo$t suocesrful In i08*e» on Canadian securities, irrespec- , showing that no member of th^ fl^ tb® deeds*"» arrived st hy the Hutci Merourr asks "What would hep-
rr*.~? X T^ifor ssr*tsjs&xssïïænwç JSS*1!»that

^vfngrnl SÏÏÎSt «V Mtal ta S ^îe^ÿ^ve" of‘ | \Tt‘ -.Minted that in Au^t. Uolhim w«e Sfnada %5BFwE£l%

thi hr* li«,«,n doing rxreii*iit work , very pr&nourxed, as is •^b^n^by th, pcjllan Bank, of $50,4(13.88, which loss 1902, the price of City ^ _ odêdIoo Uetwe<«i them n'gvdins tbe uisa the Mother Oountry but It Ur moustrous
jn the ring. Holierw was wt.ibH-hed f ' fact tiutt the legislature of British Co4- WOuld have been wiped out altogether ronto ranged from 122 12 ^«^îLfnîa ney la wbUli tbe work xuoula bare been «mmow tht the armaMjfent* paid forW^V«. ° *>> £SHÎ ! SS?Jf t«ytoÆ K « t^r^rTt,,6. «IS I on'*the* stock* ^fter Mjfj- t^tM. *2? S ^^caT^^Tt «

«,r^rv";“.^dwS ^.‘Illi^c'mSr,  ̂the a^J- ^ S£W? ^»y Sa «SS r.,dth^Wue.ua,fy required a 20 per adve^ th?fS-

w-ri m -rlted. : A. v. „ al development of the west as mar/ei hag not yet been charged up- cent, margin. ai>p<listed to his present P<*tloi. The) Canada say,' "Sir Wilfrid La-tr-
Knu-ll»h sports think that fneV hnve un- oug ,ij think I may reasonably complain Mr. Hunter pointed out a withdrawal muted they would go anead with the work, lng . .. pi-eraler of the Imperial*

eenh.il a n-v " "0''Tm1 "People here have Utile or no Mea of 0( the conduct c* th* liquidator in pre- of $32,096 from the account of J. W. eou/d not be rapeeiMbletortke re- 1er tvHMtoJPrmMg fhe^Iace
of Fannlnr Town. IfSW. *». has hew. 2nd cultural poeelblltiiea of Brltlsn „ntln, an eMimatV ttxSt the losses of Red y No. 2. which was transferred to mik.of ft tf It were done acio.-d.ng to tne f^. will »oont> gin to taxe mjne
'SS&JZ alntrJ W-r.innd i.ont ngnln.t Columbia. There are countlese fertile the Atlas Loan Co., thru my firm, were tbe Atlas Loan, which left the Twin |,%^o|11'l‘£‘‘%lTer took tbe position that ï-u,.—-'«‘^demand fw^mUy-wtklng
Wallv M-r oui tbe -x amaienr *nnuin vnii-yg among the mountain rang®*. $400,970.99. w, furnished them with City standing at 120 or more. Mr the'epeciflcaHons were lenity or tue really took place end swept Can-
ehmnpl.m Tf-y en me together iw-re the v/y,ere conditions are Ideal Tor a*’’1®'1* figures showing, profit* and lusse# on Ames explained that the transfer WJ# nT<ttitei-t and Inspector In chart®, hfd. not pow yteet WQuld the prospect be
National Sj.z-’lng Club » f-w nlghtr *g" t„re aDd frull-ralsing has already at. boci Canadian and American aecuyltiea made under Mr. Wallaces Instruction». nou<* their duty. He «oggeated that there u would be after all,
and »Kbo not very .n;.H. evo-r enced ^ recognized status. up to August 21, and August IS? last There were 1100 shares of Twin City rtottbl be . doMtle lap of thh eorrngatvd *>«”*?*„ |U to toe long P^tJU

S^sM’ttthSSafi fan Ail \ betbayep respectively, and they could have had shown mthe account Yo^'Æthly 't^d^ .o^vo*^ eîn.^on“ bîï ^of ^p^Æu t d^«SmenP.. Can?

„„„ ret her than krieveme»». ,ud alll... CAXADA betrayed. these continued at any time. Since statement of Bept 30. WUZjUM they ;,,int,Tout that any change In aaaha, distinctly told u, that she
KThotliered I iinvn-y n Mttle wh le, It «1 —“ „ . n their appointment we have stated to were represented to have been sold on nUe, mtgbt free tbe company from Us- î„i-,he—4# free t0 help us In any Im-
Of lie ovnll. f.r | T- I’miOng Town man dM Editor World : To my mind •* them over and over again, by letter Aug 20. This was in the Atlas Loan ^nt^utuler their contract. - pedalhqu8Trrel. We should have to say
ell the 1-ndh.g nd _I'.1"’P r„„'i Ayleiworth, by his speech In the King end verbally, that they could have the Trust account. There were transferred Meyer Weete* * Bepor* P® d cknada If we thought
sail i„ he 111 ikllfid 111 1 cdlnr P..Iimar, and Monday night, instead of al- freest accès, to our books, and have ; to the credit of the savings department ^ Mayo* suggested that Mr. McOsUum, should lend her the arm

«nd Irritation ^n^aU InX power^ ^mut^thmr ! ZJStfUB

dan’s* proposed'^v.V 1 \n Amerl-a to fight we might feel over the' ‘^'1 them to discover tihe glaring dl,trepan- A question as to how- many share» of who^- “Vd’*been found*'înetilSè'ént t“ tap* Watory* should "one day repeat Itself In
Viimg Cerim t ai San Franc a -o have been ! award, severely chafed the wounds. clc, in thelr estimate. I acquit them j Twin City Arne, * Co. were carrying ”“«*et hadIbeen jwobowsobto™^ ^ ^ WMory snouin _ 
exsggersli-il. Jonlsti. w ho ha, been «lient made it plain that we were out-trick of a deliberate desire to misrepresent, on Aug. 20. 1002. was objected to I y 1* dowo°and there win so much doubt another
a'l along », to h;« iilni.,. gave ont » state- ed out.piayed and outmanoeuvred from but carelessness In relying upon Mr. Thomson, but It wpe admitted, on 1 reganl ^ the bulWliig that they shoal-1 FOR a PARK ITiTBK.
n.;m re-entiv. ,, p ni-h he .aid » P?r< . Btart to finl8h. The United Bute, had aceountancy< ^hlch a little checking Mr.-Ames said he could not give the 'h„e , report. ^ -----------
♦hiii!"Vh«tll,i n-fir fleht*Y<mig Corbett In throe representatives and three ,v°tover by a competent official would have ; Information off hand. Architect , “M.J***. JJÎ The Toronto Chapter of the Ontario
L, Friinn—. ' The wh-le qnertlon seems C’auada t^ rip^set^Kro and ^ shown to be ignorant In character, haa Mr Hnnl.r’a statement. woSd m*°piy*thelompany Jn* mS?; foî Association of Architects ha. passed a
tri h* n« oi’t wr'ffhf. Yoomr rwhett want* vote*, and Great Britain wa» tne urrp had practically the result that ah In- Before the court rose Mr. Hunter S V stated that the condition of the ^ vinwtn* "with créât satis- be a
to fight at 12*5 [011ml*. whlV- I will not and gave a decision agnitwt nim. -- fluential company has lent itself to an ,atfi desired to state that lie had, as roof Was doe to bad worknuwvh.p, ss *11*1 resolution viewing1 KJ fr^fttrirrldae near here this afternoon®
teht at any, w.ight -ver 12t p-pods. .That u h(br ow„ family. Mr. Aylesworth which. If committed by a I®»» : ‘ounael to charge ^ the enquiry, dl- : AtcMtoct kMdiîl who prodaced Ï section faction th. acquisition of the aarrtron companion
yzg&Z'&es'&B -s. -m «a , sarsasw?“ - - - Sbfer." ^:SSKKi!«;Sr2s

Martin rtnwllng But I limit n-nsM-r my IT|| Soathern Pacific Pool. yesterday, be prepared. He wished to ; Kni trampled over tiie sheets sud flattened I tbe proposal to emp y n^eu* g/Lcrtron'tlng lbe ®tb®r nuul ‘fjp* .e,,t'
own -r-lfar. lint If I think I -.moot do iRIitMFOR THE SOUTH. Droduced oaper. In connec- take full responelbillty In connection ! ,™P eXp?r^;.UL,“**1? . ^r^ièr attacked Mr Ode, and knocked him down
jrstb-f at III- «-right If Is my imsineas. to S3 -------— rttnrt to tion with operations of the Southern with It, and to state that the liquidator Oat roller Itlebardson said he hod ob- tor laying «“t *^* •”*** JL on the road, lo the «fiort she, too, fell
stand for tin rights. And anyway. I can „ Yorfe Nov. 3.—In an effort to lion wttn operation» or tne sou . t -, Ihp mattPr u, a to the work last year, and woa. l manner, lu connection with the develop off ,be wagon and on Mr. Unie- 1M. the
«(ford to hold out for I do n't havo to • n» t ri*h immigra- I. aciflc pool. TSiere was no sgre m n , ' *. , .. ,. „ mi_.i ]>$» down to tbs Bo .ting vo,, who sboo.d tn^nt of a général system of parks, njeontlmr- the horses took frtglit, ond Ijf
fight l havi* snrnd up a tidy sum for a «divert the Catholic and Iris 1 K Mr. Ames explaining that there was still thought that if It were examined thelr*£*irart Mess ns- Jarvis » j a atreet improvements and play- urt^t effort h s nmawsy wss averts, not

tion to the South instead of the West, no bUEiness transacted without an into ft would be found that they were iid uZt Tt the extract were diiv«^ street, Improvements no p nuKb damage wu done.
Father F. He It» Sf ’S^cf R* KeenTTte'ï would, this ‘ ?££&*. tat^i^t"». * Numerou. mrtance, could be cl.ed of Whro»2St-
can?d on a great many priest. In Man- York was manager of the pool. Am-, ^remark, h., lh, ftntg^ttfii- moved.tWMthe srebjtrcih -uch ^ ^ jl

Brooklyn, who think favorV] * Co. had no interest In the pool. The National Trust Company to Mr. Hunt ,.|t0 y,, work -arc/ird og ronto Should not. In the course Of time, ,„rlMI what, nay t>e the outcome Is quit.
Atlas took an Interest, representing ®r- n th to the «peoifl-atlons. which was^carr.eo. hav, me the most unique and at- Lieertato, and fr«ve font are entertain.^»
what proportion lOfXI shares would take ,,,Th^.nvpf t*fltn .wa* thpn adjourned th„ Mayor alone voting nay. lh- com- «ysent* of parka and drives oi ..
to tlhe whole dumber purchased. He 1111 Thursday morning, puny will be forced to make the southern continent A scheme should be LABORER A LOREN*.
did not know whether he advised Mr. ----------------------------- ------- -nof waterpreof heforemaiu^dnow even th<Tlt should take -----------
Wallace to take the Interest In the ! MR* BOOTH TUCKER BURIED. P»« the job and Sdf l cenUW fw Ms float and full de- Olen. Falla. N Y., Nor, *.-A moM re
pool- The Idea was that the pool would I, . ------r- ^ Street RallWs-r E*«.l-sw ha ra century markable cure of a Hfe-kmg .ripple wa.
profit from the rise In price. The whole | New York. Nov. 3,-The last rites Th.e receipt* of, the fitJce^“gjlyi_0i”L' v l v 1----------------------------------* r„-,utlr made l»r the use of Dr. Lorenz s
number of shares would be 40.0«K> or over the body of Mrs. Emma Booth- SHathf**» compared with Stolier, lfsiZ, de Korccg to Drtak. „ -U:o4« by Thornes -Jitihlao, a rallr.ad
60,000. The transaction was Introduc* Tucker were fwiid torday at the Sal va pjrf’te tbe fine weather and generally favr Winnipeg, Nov. ^r-HyPfki Syweryn, inhM’iir. living «4 Mu Mena Spri»ig«, Kt^
ed to A me* & Co. by a traveling rep- tJo Army headauartem and at Wood- or* Me condition» ior walking. (he re- colonist car passenger from Winnl- J^iwrenoe County. Alls* Murni»* Hogan of“’svtsfefi&je s«r sersMa sr*rtt.6S6

*27; -1 ”1” - —..1 10 ,h. —r-,..,au. I »,n,d thro. ci. ^
M7.13. of ♦îl'îht* atlas iwi Central Station, when* *pe<-ial trains Grow Ke'et*. » aergers on the train with ha-v^njheteroe hi* patient for fire day*. Quinlan
*®’ wfJe urnn?fM wl'îiat^e A, M m were taken to Woodlawn. At the grave Jannary • • • »• «-2JJ *ÎÂ'ïS 2Î ao! whlakey down his throat, causing Ms th- leg finally lengthen!ag It
the authority of Mr. Wallace. the body was committed wit), tne dal- F'hrnsry . 147.ZM SO 10,aw to 11,7,. to death | three Itwhes. and pfaeing the Jrint In th-

vatlon Army burial service, the playing «"{i" •”* JiVSo to 1S2A3 B ÏÏ&7 o* —---------------- socket Mis, Hogan l. now »t,l- -o wslk
Of a requiem by the staff band and Say*175,231 30 1V.21 97 rifi» U Tr«sedle» I» Two Families. as w,l'“ tneavuMe by* noUl ^rgwms 
the singing of a hymn. J.me .........-, 181.317 70 13.228 r* 21.401 47 New York. flov. «.-Nathan Chap- '’uru.^.Th- l^ntrr > f ' *

------------------------%!U:t m:® S S:SgS If | 52?

Rome, Nov. 3 —The new cabinet Is t83AU> 00 JL370 48 lATM to( Lupo was arrested on ^
constituted as follows: Signor Ololfttl, . hrlstopher Robinson. K.<’., will he -n- having shot and killed her husband.
Pi entier and Minister of the interior; gaged to art In conjuaction with Corpora• Morris Lupo. Mrs. Lupo Is «Iso ehArs- 
Hlgnur Tlttnnl, Minister of Foreign At- tbv.. counsel Fnllerton on the trial of the ^ wltil having attempted suicide.

* fairs: Signor Roncheltl, Minister of "omnibus ^y_ajj^ll«Uttih«^Toroflt»^Rail-1 
Justice; Signor Luzzattl.Mliilsjer^of t e J^’^cî"!?* Boyd M. the non Jury sit I lng,
Treasury; Signer Raeoiia, Minister of WeHi.
Finance; General Fedot'I, Minister of —

APPEARED OR RECK, LEGS war," Aflr?lral -V?lrfbell0- îî,,n|*ïer °î Hired »«* Teacher» for One VacaaerRun tout P.'ihbTTe'en«,",<>Mlf Deputy Minister of Education Miller
AND ARMS. ^ p[,Mle wf?ks sianor R^va’ ha” received a letter from a teacher of

Mtnïeti o^blicrZ^9ur'e- Higuo-KSt-’” Hope Bay. Bruce County, say ng that 
Mi^wter rf Posfs and Tslc °ne of the school boards there. In their 

■m lutlscala. Minister «t Posts an 1 re. aMxlety w ntxaJn a teacher, telegraph
RiirHnrilf ‘K'.»”—.»--»-»».. —- ££ j. « •« r**»*

uuiuuur ”"™ -------------------------— dimguring awedismam

fa . . Pk "Allow Me. My Hholoeraith.’ mlnus *14.7:. for railway fare, and the .
U I _ _ 1 BJ8 g J-J. __ _— Berlin. Nov. 3.—United States Am- School BVutrd (refuse to refund the;, BUt

Railway A% reek Kllle Two. nlHnn ^ ITT Q | C bassndor Tower, who recently returned nrr,n,y. ,aying that they did not expect ;
Louisville. Ky. Nov. 3,-Two Louis- 1/lvUU VlVlVl V from a visit to America, brought with tn have more thlin corne. The only

V-llle and Nashville freight trains col- rftlm a photograph of Ml*» Alice R«o<“- rrlilrm, ne, |n „ dvll action, tho under
, „ „ ... ; llded at the end of the bridge over rilDCFI Til CM Veit, presented by Mas. Theodore Boose, the regulations a teacher who refuses
*>u. s (, ii.DHi nri, <.llt River near Bh.-irherdKvIlle to- vU KLU I "LR, velt. to the officers - of the German ^ to a „< hool after accepting the

•^.^TTrito0waau no monerf£a"t kÏÏÏÏs day. Two were killed; one hurt. -, ! despatch boat, Alice Roosevelt Ip con- ^tp,,, |a llable to has his certificate _________u________ _
™ , n, s— ----------------------------- sequence of the desire expressed oy cancel|ed. oo matter what other or how many

the method and the ability t* do as he Emperor Will Attend Fanerai It Is well-known to all that bad blood Is them to have a. portrait Of the lady------------------------------------ other application* have failed.
Onyx l»r. tJoUHia. the dis,-over rr, trill Berlin, Nov. 3.—Ehnperor \Villlam and [he direct cause of all skin diseases and it after whom the vessel was name . Lost la Labrador*# Wllda. w_a___ ....A «nd ont well, and
«t od the method entirely free to all mes th< FlniDW* will attend th#* funeral . , v . . « ' . a* Tnhn'e Nfld Nov %__JamBv Cm I-1 M'iauam u»cu ik A , .who send him their ii.ii.ie and ttddre,.: H, „rJ,r„f Mommsen Thursday at noon ia necessary for the blood to be cleansed Every Appearance ot Revolt der1./lumberman fr-im Rlgolet l>bra «he keeps it for her friends and her
"•'““’ttat “they 'tTeTÆbfeVSS 'r ‘h® Wiesbaden program admit, of before the erupt ton, w.ll disappear. For f^towln» d£)r.'the last white man to see Leonld-v children, having learned it IS •
cuf-ed prUntle ïronb!,, . oui ., ;knem. It. ________________________ ‘.bis purpose ‘here nothing to ^'riSTBteto 5^rt^ent froi^ Utit- Hutbard. jr.. of New York^ esslmaat fleverfai| the treatment of piles,
^^0,:;„n*.,;on,l7",p=r^1 Another Roond-ry Awsrd. Burdock Blood Bd.er, „ the thousand. e„ Slat,;, rrmsul Materrut. »t Cfkmt® Labrador e^^fng^pedK^. ha, *r- and in tetter, salt rheum, HOgWOrm.
ft, Itjw wondertu! tnc-ih.Hl not „n,y ,tires Mo Janeiro, Brazil. Nov. 3.—The of testimonials we have on band will -There la every appearance *f a re o- nv(>(1 her, Calder expresse» grave eczema, barber’s itch, and all skltt

ürass xf.s&Tjus ss «ariz^^y: ?■„ ...... - 1 "
JStS JS tffti SUZtSXl r.” i.. -iws»' « «>”« tooth.Oft i, wM«wm.w, | Th, lie*. «8 )mW>

ï,” nî t',»11"* hf' il-t.^mnde It o"rul,.”tK,t to u receive, the approval of Ongress. state to you whnt Burdock Blood Buter» Saturate a llUle ^ V M.f A Man Killed fant Home, South Troy, N Y. . State-:
* te n^ n”em »' e"r« «nd ---------------------------------- , has done for me. Some t.me.gomy blood Fuis-n s Relief Waterloo. Ia., Nov. 3,-John Ruesh. “ Many children come to our

:rss~i£.,;rS; jj wSw
FsB^Sssss» «Âftiassfis^s se aaraias y

1Ï5. r.y year ca.e before Urn. He «endd wl'r:>tion .»• T*® 1 * without any success, I finally decided, on {o-day. It's valuable for any j rmt In the Young Men's Christian As n sitdrifi l |ver pule
,V method. '» « '41 as inspy booklets ,oa for a meat on.__________________ the advice of a friend, to use Burdock kou|ll> and cum, toothach -, neuralgia, soda tion. Df. AgilCw • ImlVW* r

’ÎÀ^'unlJuTsT'lnd ‘riTtiTeaV « entirely Hanged Herself With American Fla, Blood Bitters. Before I had qmte u«d g)(.k headache and stomach trouble, stebenw. are the most effective pills—while
Sm AddC im rimd/Dr. 8. Ool.lb«rg, « «vMngtou. Nov. :« Mrs. I.v lln Fary-ll. two bottles the kwls had completely <to- p„i,on's Nervillne ‘a safe prompt and •*"£•**£££* Btrsthcons milder in action, more quickly set-
Sr «tia*,,..... Room R. Detroit. „-,i cn.it.; H M suHile In her appeared, and I wish to emphasise tbe mre to cure every pain and ache thet a London. Nov. 3. Lord Btratnc , milder in fiCtto ,1
?9,.| and It 'rill all 'Immédiat dy be sent ., oni this afternoon. l-.v hanging .icroHf to fact that I think Burdock Blood Billers ||,,|ment can cure. Thousands -mpl -y , the Canadian High omml " r- ting free the digestive capal
grit Tree. . s I f d-P0«i. with a rope ina-J-». from torn the 9,,, btoo<j puflijer M the market Nervillne. why nut y-uï - Price 25c tor to-dey elects» <*i*#c*ler <ot After ■

This Is oom-thlng entirely »»'» "a® -trip, ot ah American flag. She »aa de UMla_i» r la Urge bottle at all druggists. j deen University. mummm,
«w«th IumiwUui 00ft afevuts *» I meute<^ * .< * ^
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« of. car.or ratura ynr money. THonimd. of U»
preet.-ÈI in*10greatest aoccessea have^hero thOMwko 

German Annie*, and the aoidler» JtT (he**
___  etreegth and vitality. Write U§

^pf, ««st securely Haled in plain wrapper.
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PASSEWOER TRAFFIC,s AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSENDnntch

TORONTO to 
KINGSTON SUSMALL PURSES FOR THE BOXERS.1

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
PROPERTY

ON KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO.

Furthei
H ■sgll.b Gossip of the Roped Aren* 

__Some Matches Issi
Nov. »th toicepUag "Intornstlonsl Umltetfl

HUNTERS" EXCURSIONS
sÎNÜr rw roi round trip

DI8TMOTB.
Tickets on sals dsUr until Mot. Ma 

valid to roturnf until Doe. 12th.
For tickets end all Information call Ji Oto 

Ticket Offlos. oor'bwmt oorner Kin* sat 
Yonge Street., or Depot Ticket Offlo*. ___ ^
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HUNTERS' EXCURSIONS
w

from all station*

Sharbot Uko, Windsor, WIngham, two 
water, Owen Sound and intermediate *. 
t-ions ; also Hamilton to stations MaltWl 
to WeglfM and Ondes «Iyw. jaçlu.iri, 
itlpawa and îe»l»kaeil*|, on BCTOBtl I* 
ts NOVEMBER 5tk, inclusif», »«d to *ivMidf 
to Skirtet, Lake, inclusive, on OCTOBER 24» 
to NOVEMBER 5», inclusive

SINGLE PARE P0* ROUND TRIP •

llehets valid for return until Dstsefter 
12th, 11*18. - _

Ask or write yoor nMireri tMa.tkss Ys- 
el He i,gent for ropy of Fishing sad Hkofi- 
log" .nd gport-manto

Assistent General Paouenger A gent,Trusts.

WÜ!
Fte»

I

Rdf,-

Ed

îrTh.-
'«•HnH" 

, * w«»ki.fee
'■tike r<

CANADIA^ACIFIC RAILWAHO.kstatb ifoncB».

vdio^al syoc™ 

Acte, l 1  _____

hyPot^snit.,‘h°
sJptrinbw. lflOS, «>® IT,l11'lorîth«1,*baring 
named Company at* MleWfis baring

T"b, ‘idPctegJ
his* ollce. McKinnon MW**. JîïîSi 
4-h«ÿir ChrUiian and «unwniM. addre**®* and fde»c5ptIona, the fuU l>»rtlrular« veri. 
fled by oath, of ,b‘«/ ®'f nrd
turc and amount of the aocnntf <»»Uld by them, snd <he speelfl- v"lue of 
sorb securities, "j" Ja'ftS» *ÏS

. Tender, will he reeolvcd hy the nfld

US'V,r- Jrtgîî-a.wgÆS
isx «r aawag
tieoUrs of .itch .mets may be
piles tion at th* office of «aid a»m<a t-

The'^nnderilgned has appointed W>da«s-

ar-jMS M«xHÏ.r~:
fe^rfhi0 CiSXTwB

JtBMf P- T^M£[le> • ItfTVffP’W'
oet24,31,n4 Offléfl Ref wee.

-FROF08BD SAILINOS- 
Montreel to Liverpool.

MANITOBA ............................. Nov. 12th
-Montreal to Bristol- • • 1 ;

-Oct. 23rd,,.uS

r«S Mteks,
snsr. - ff'W

It idMotgr
C.E.W.
of Wlm
S MM» "
p*»

. sSrl
”d
|d

•MONTBAOLH .
•MONTFORT ,.
•MOXrtlOHB ...
MONTCALM ...

•Carries second <sbln ps»«nsera only. 
These steamer, hive excellent secoam» 

dation. For foil particular. sppH to J. J.

îa®3sa«saw«*|,
Toronto.

1 Oet.
. .No». 
..Nov. 20»

pacif ic MAIL SlEAMSmP ca
Occidental and Oriental fiteamskts 0» 

snd Tore XLsn KaUha Oa. 
Hawaii, Jaime, China, PblltfiflSS 

Island», Strait# SeflleeieBl», ladle 
, and AastraJIa.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCM

AMKBK.'A MABU Tuesday, So». »
KOHKA............................. Wednesday. Nor. M
GARLIC ......... ..............Wednesday, N«w. »
flCNOKONO MARU.........Therwlsy, Dw.1
egJSA ................................... Tn^tolr7’ Dec. »
Nt pi -on ' MAiti; '. !...

For rates of
Canadian Paeaeoger Agent Toronte.

I

HHri
: 'V ..

;
pfantH.

«ppiy

F
jRj'i

2B8ito

Steamship Tickets
iasaed to all parts e( the world ; also draft.soiGORED BY A C0W.

LI.towel Man Badly Injured Y eater- 
y Die.

R•'a day MOjralae—

Listowri, «or. *.-What may turn out to 
futal acrMent occurred to Bofccrt Co*le

2-sT'
HOLLAHD-AMERICA LIRE

HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Matt Steamer»)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beiliiw
...................  ROTTERDAM

... SLOTEBDYK|
................. STATMNDA«d

. AMSTERDAM 
.............. NOOEDAS

.................... AM4TBI.DTK
4MSTEBDAM

I Ave.

111.»

I tpr-

3AILI NG 4 •
Her. H# •
Not. I* » • •
Xer. 2» • * •
Doe. f »f»*
Dee, 8 • •
Dee, 16. • a .
Dee,

For mu. M P-ftg'1(fe^r 
Pi5sr coo. Posa Ag.et, ToroeU.

Met

Ihr
Other

li.rtCAN MAKE MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

Ti
hat tan and 
ably of the plan.

Father Lynch has 1000 acres of fine 
fàrm land in Alachua County, two mile» 
from Gainesville, Fla- at which place 
in situated 8t. Patrick's1 Churçh, of 
which he is pnator.

Father Lync h is selling the farms ;n 
[dots of one and two. acres at 52Ô an 

and guaranteeing the buyers that 
within a year they will dispose of farm 

Expects No Money Unless Ha Care» Toe produce worth twelve to , fifteen hun- 
- Method and Pull Vru-tlculara Sent dred. dollars.

Free Write for It into Very Day. ________________________

*8

Detroit Specialist Discovers Somethin; 
Entirely New for the Cure of Men» 

Diseases In Their Own Home».
* tli 1.1OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO/

8PRB0KELS limeYOU PAY ONLY IF CURED »

The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIAN LIKE
hîîî,»« fisJ^ssstr

.. New. !•• 4 ft*. 
.. Dee. 10, S »».

............. ...De* «
. .Jan. 31e » ft-»

O'
>

liter
fie*.GOOD 01,0 I HAMBHBLAIN. iorA I Act voit *p(H iHnt .who hrw 14 prrUflcStei

r^rbr,'. mn""i!ie”h.ri 3 K anadlan Ae.oelated Pre*. Gable.)

< 11 u z the i3Im- :i-n’m of m<*n lu th«lr ow»
Ia«#iAc. an#! '.t ibat thpre may •#-/ no dvnht ,
la ilie <>f iiny man, that he ha» botl speaking >efore the ChanKbcr of Agri

culture t London to day, «aid that the 
gtfVfrnn^nt's program of retaliatory 
tariffs a rain Ht i ou nt ries which tax d 
our foods and dlaellowed the idea of 
colonial preference meant, ruin to agri
culture. He would resist this program 
t.» tho ia«t. ft wa* a Chamberlain or 
ni'thirsr meeting, and had not time to 
fhilnh the consideration of arrendnye::t«,

and

SOHOHA . 
VENTURA 
Hf KURA »,

yen
During 1ÎMH and 1002 the A. E. Wat- ttnn

ill#
London, Nov- 3.—Hider Haggard,

gO NOW A e . e
Carrying first, eteood and Aird-eiaes

and .tatere»»» «•*'
r#n«

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.

MKr
tall pari

ew.rr.tlea. hertltoNew Italian Cabinet. f-FRIGHT AT OWL KILLS. «I
IXew York, Nor. S.-An owl frl*4it*H'-4 

a woman to doith In teoaveraenr Hospital 
last night- The patient v/as Mr*. F-llz/'i'-th 
Furc.-trletw-b'-r^ 41 years nd-t. <rf ,14t* Madl 
s«,it street. Tn* bird flew In Hi* hospital 
«lid • lighted on tlis fiM of ,u»r bedst'"«'l. 
A ihsae, Jcdned la by doedors, nnrsw, me 
ircns. arteii lanl* and ecm/al'-e-c-.-irs ts'gat'. 
In whlrii the 15 wona-n [Htrlon'c in the 
ward were h»dlv scared. Attempts wen- 
made to catch lb* "W! by puking 1*'» «'tit 
'« cnrtnln pol*. < hloroforndtig lUfli, "net 
ting1’ Mm wrtth a wi-st» basket tied to Mut 
end of a curtain puli', dmudrig nltn with 
water from a huge avrtng» and njnllng 
Uni He wits flnnllr corner-tl In th- k't-ch 
en tind imprisoned under th* waste basket. 
When the c-lvise wn» end-ds_Mr<, Korseb- 
lelsc-her was found deed.

WIBK-TAPI’KR# WIN ftlOOO.

Can- Pass 

Tot. Main Ida
IE sr.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
UTTERLY FAIL

hut broke up am Id much cheering 
cries of “Good Old Chamberlain."

"J INLAND NAWfiATIM.

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKE8ID*

Taking Effect Monday, Oct. o-

noetton. made with It fotrlo B«UW»y uw 
Catharines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

. lei
b;STHtTIIttHA HONOHKD.

»»e: London, Nov. 3.—Lord SIratticona. 
the Canadian High t'omnrlssioner, was 
to-day elected Chancellor of Aberdeen 
University.

The nomination to th* rhancelior- 
ghlp of Aberdeen University was of
fered to Andrew Carnegie, who de- 

’ dined In favor of Lord Strathcona-

>
wp

il
To euro Itehlng and h.■

’ nl

M Railway «•
IgvrlMfM

A Metropolitan
Richmond Bill. Aerere,

mm4 iBtermefilst# FoimU»DR. ACNEW’8 OINTMENT Ottawa, Nov. 3. Sharpers playwl tbs 
Aqueduct races at Sow York rtere, m l 
chared more than ♦!«*) The. polb— Ire 
now Poking for them. The Great Norfh- 
wcst'vn Teleyraph < ompany say, tbs wire 
t., ,a*local pool room was rapped on Kaf ir- 
day. The men who worked "the game knew 
that the time had to lr« sent In aft»- each 
nice Wore tJie tb-k»ts on the winning 
lu i ses Ver- paid "I 1c- Itisld- mmi bet 
«err ss the lioaid rm t'rrec race a, while ’It» 

tapping the e.lr*e sort on th- tianwa 
of the horses hacked. The names of the 
reel winners w-re wHhfield.

« Wabash.
Cheap, one way colonist tickers are 

now on sale dally until Nov. 30, over 
the Oreat Wabash line to California, 
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wash
ington and British Columbia. Tick»!* 
are good to «top-over st different 
points. This "will be e grand oppor
tunity to riait the above points. -U a 
very low-
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route to the west. For timetables, 
reserve tion» of sleeping car berths and 
other Information, addrews any rail-' 
rood ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, 
corner Yonge-street, Toronto.

Ot
TIME TABLE.CURES mGOING MORTH t A-M. AM. g

YASzsfj&f&sa:,
BOIKO SOUTH | A M. AM. A.H. LA

KiwmwlMt f Ÿ.H. r.yi.P Çîti
(LWV#I J 2.00 Â1» Alfi i 00 7A3 ,

care leave toe Glee G.e.e ^ 
lerwaftlat. »•*■•• **
Telepbeae., Mala BIOBl Nerlft

|

*1
me» 1

!f
t.niLawn Rakes,
12

Juet the article neododtoj’ 
raking leaves from lawns

o

40cThree
Sizes m50crate. All tickets should readi 7*c

If

!
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northeast
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IMPERIAL BANK" CANADA E§®
DfViOEirD 00. 01. '«.

«*’ 43.76 to 
sheep, mixed.

y>

WEDNESDAY MORNING i *& • *
MEMfiCM fOMQwo STOCK EXCAHNOfl

U owe#, *3.26 to $3-40; yourrequlrameei». Ter fill panic il*n spply I» 
$1.50 to 63-66.

HS I . lire—Quoted * «boot 61c middle sad file 
east,

a lot», 26c higher.

ISOdo., preferred

fe s’rfr.fw-.s:!,%

st 77, 150 at 76*; Twin City 75 at 87, 25 
at 67k. 25 at 15 at 87V 175 at 87',. 

at 87'4. 86 at 87%; Detroit Railway, 160 95ft. 100 at 65%. 5 at 66%. 25 at 65%. 25 ,b0,u *l 
65ft; Coal, 50 at 74ft 100 at 76, 25 at ».

■ wi, 25 at 75ft. 125 at fS, 100 at 76ft. 1<M Toromto „ anoted
at 75ft: Toledo Railway, 75 at 22, 50 at et. Lawreyetugara “• -ellvw

MO at 22%, 26 at 22ft; N. ». Steel, 50 Iowa: Oraaolated, to-18, and 5» wenew» 
... 6 at 76. 25 at 76ft; Montre*! RaTwdy, $8.48. Tneae pr.ce» are tor oeurery ocre, 

25 at 100, 110 at 100ft; Toronto Railway, car lota, 6e lew- 
25 at 07%. SO at 07ft: Montreal R dlwny. 
new, 13 at 186ft; RlrhcYen, 2 at 76ft. 50 
at 79. 25 at 70ft: Montreal, 1 at 251; Steel, 
bondi, *4000 at 57.

OSLER i HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinancialA^nt

’**lnp st. West, Topent», 

hongei and w,« S2%5Ki«Z2

A ü- jUnnema "V. fatiStW

teSLdO;

MEN: at 7

Ï
îîftssru^da

eland »ed that the meewltl be peyabie at the 
Beak end lu JMnoebea on and alter

TUESDAY, THE WEST BAY OW 
DECEMBER BEAT.

A. HI. CAMPBELL,la ••
mills sell bran at *17 aad 

lets f-Okb., Toronto.hypr
British Cattle Marked.

London, Nov. A—Urn cattle eteadr, "t 
lie to ll%c per lb. for American atcer», 
dressed weight; Canada» ateera. toftc to 
11c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9a 
per lb. Sheep steady, lOftc to 12c per lb. 
Lambs 13c, drewed weight.

• h« Dr. 25 , car
\ike at 19 RICHMOM1) STREET EAST. 

TeltpbMM Mila
ceres ; Coal, 

at 75ft
■ket.

75ftBVBRT MAOIUTT ILas fobefthegeearedre

I■erroe» debility.

Oil-Smelter-Mines*Timber ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
nHSfiJSJLSU ‘ÏÊÊ~?

an c*yingl2 */. ana orer on the inreet- .-I'-L-T*' *'*** W*#t
ment «TOCK.nd SOND BROKER»

Stock" of newly organized companies at Mualelnal and 
Founder Shan prices for wit at in terrais.

BUTCH ART & WATSON,
Branch Managers,

Confederation Life Bullding^^

22*v 
at 77MONEY

RECEIVED
■niante

p*n> !» (h«1kS 
'rtfiy l« the *ont a, 
- We Make th« '—m

An Into root, 
bearing ac
countSnaSaHead S 1The TRANSFER BOOKS will be elewd from ibe 5ib to the SNA of November, both 

day» leeltuire.
By order eg tha Hoard, ____ __

D. B. WILKIE, f 
General Manager.

ST. IiAWRBMCB mabkit. * OClOotnhAlLUnES.

Hwrlerl Mabllltlea low Oct. Since 
1S93—Manndactttrtng Leeeee,

Office
7 areata
Street

tweet*

M’"ad half- 
yearlyON farnH^roduce were 1050 bt»Mj 

I *is of grain, 30 loads of bayv$ loads ol
London StMka.^ ^ 3 l^da’ wto‘M*'fol. Toronto, October 87th,'ÜW0. _ _ . ......

i<mw- , „,Itg;;rÆ 001*». mroinn, .• tot* mdebud*» «
...» ,1 98* 93 l’eaa—On* load ., 4Ô- feeders st $3.4U *8.70 pee cwt, for $18 387 567 in addition to which there wen! Berley—Three hundred ImÿmmM* «J « J^toto ^r cwTfor boll;. poep^rtoD. with liebllltlncC

: to 60c, which noemo to *^| C. Zeagmao bought one load of muted n3,unîw* lathe concspondlug month
hnAtcU sold at 83fte, butchers, auv lb», each, at $8 per cwt. UM ,nt then were 968 commercial lall- Oata-Onè thousand bnanela | >. Metiie bought SO botcher»' cows, 1106 gio,601,534, and 19 hduciary Insol-

^i htrtr loads sold at $10 to $12 per te 1400 Hm each at f2.75 toto.25 per ewt. rende, ^ 13,43-4376. Mauijlacturmg de-
u ** “lor .2W *«?« MLsr&s rg

^5rS3Sli8?J«»W' 110 “wr^RaTLght ooe load of export 8?^*^

pe5 J°?Ll*^i.H^«ueadr at 65cto 65e pel helfera 1200 lhaeach, at *4.20; 1 T«»<1 ,,tjl y62 V„ lu<Xl for *4,649,562. Id other 
u^înîm lunuf wagons and eterr*, 1250 lb», each, at *4.1*ft: * leads of dal |i»te, not pi «périr IneltuUAJh

$*$ Jif [ Kinele Lag delivered, feeder» at *3^0 te *3,75 per cwt. * , the two principal dlvBaon», there werkcW
,0anîS.Z^itêL ^eww at*7*c te $1.50 pa* Henry HunnJsett bornghTwrenl export fal lores, wltb a defaulted lodc«A«laewot 

Apples-Yrlcee eaay boU», 1*00 te 1*00 Ibe, each, at *8.6* to «gam* 54 a year ago tor $831,-
_____ _ „_____easy at *7 to *740 *4 per cwt- . . 795 Thn». while there was about toe «anteL'rt?’*d Hog»—Market easy • B. J. Collins bought 14 bnt<di«e 10C0 i^f^^ ta number of both manufarturlng

for alelke- seed are easier. Ibe, eat*, it $3.60 per ewt.; 1 lo^ bnt^^», lod crldlu. «Mpenstou», moat of the (11 f- 
RfrortÎTkto” that at Toledo oae of the inbred, 1080 to lKu H». each, at $8ih60 f,reD,,e |*Mlftle. occurr** la the maun-

isssaa.’is.fejftjlt
_ Building I Iwd «hort-lieep», 1176 Ibe. tweb. at $4. 1 v Liabilities of commercial failure» In the
,ew «re men tMd* Bl4ie'1 1900 to llW ««• each, Watefttor e.cb month are compared

There were Wx men working m» nr»" at $3,50 per cwt. below:
anting looking 00 at the new dly building y7m- jetton bought 850 lambs at «US
•«r -SS -s WTet l3te * r
fSS^e WOriS^^MW b-ldSSf 3L8CTI0» CATTLE MARKET, 

erected by the city.
Grain— Receipt*

Wheat, ted. bosh ........... »° *2ft to*.... Cattle Ma
Wheat, white, bush 0
Wheat, spring b«A »
Wheat, goose, bush..............- °
Barley, bm* ........................ ? S
Beans, boah ... ..............   1 *
Beans, hand-picked 1 S
Pea», bush..................•jy“" 5 £
Oats, boah. .................. 0 33ft »

Al»lke, choice, No. 1 •'•Ç(3? W S wr
Ail»xe. good. No. 2............ 4 00 4 60
Alelke, fancy ..........................J 75 « w
Red, ebfdce A 40« -Red, good No. 2................Ï w
Timothy weed ............  1 w t

HSay“4r‘^W"t.....*<» to *18 »

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoe», per bag .to M <• *? Sg
Apple», per bbl. .................... ® *2 1 So
Cabbage, per dozen ##..# 0 40 0 J
Cabbage, red, each
Beet», per peck ..................? 1? A'Ll
Cauliflower, per dozen .. 1 00 2 «)
Carrot», ted per dozen . 0 15 ON
Celerr, per dozen ............. 0 » ”

»,ePemranoVdozen:SI2 8 50

Receipt» of—i of rales for h«
»ee hen been drera___
I» remedy b reealmi? 
i, and the totdiera fa, 
t* and ritelity,*^' 
ua wrapper.

deposit /orouta

tiSSkS? I^ros
Jtha^U.fae.tur* BomÿSF Consol» money . „

Consols, account .
Atchison ..............

do., preferred .
Anaconda ...........
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio

d; 1%:::::::: .............. »>
fSSsjrSSSteii*
C, P. R,......... ......
Erie ....................... .

6e., let prrf......... - ...
do.. 2nd pref...................

Illinofa Central ........
lonlarllle and NaArllle ..108 
Kansas and Texas IT
New York Central ......
Norfolk and Western ......... 58ft 59

do., preferred ................
Ontario and Western 
Pennsylvania .... .
Southern Partflc 43
Soot hern Railway ...

do., preferred .....
Dotted States Steel .
fc. l"e,î"ed ......... 7M1

Union Pacific
dit. preferred •••••• ».••• W 4

... 20

'■ \ '

G. A. CASE
(Member Teraote 8took Ezchsngel

STOCK BROKER
T5**1”1" Stocks aaa ,

t3341, Mi

X Ü ?1
48 - 144ft

TORONTO.

NATIONAL
TRUST

GEO. RUDDY20%E WELL SOPPED Bonds on Londd* 
Boston aed 

ban see,
20 KING STREET EAST

70

116 % -Wholesale Dealer In Dreseed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

413 JARVIS STREET
m ’1ITORONTO to 

KINGSTON
COMPANY, LIMITED

Further Advanen Made in the Active 
Northern

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Rxahanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

&*d‘"2 26 Toronto 81.

.1*8 135ft
104ftiu3

it»8t King Street East, Tt

1 p.m. train Frida» w—ir-aaaS^S
EXCURSIONS

it for eotive tup
LAKE» district 

AOST.TAWAN 
■Î and other NOBT

lisues-Gossip on

Navigation—Quotations.
128Branch Omens $ 

Montre*!, Winnipeg, Edmonton.
-

Valuable
Documents

SO

44*4

21
J**»* m

J. W. iLATELL*, Fmldont
1!)World Offlcft 

Tecaday Brenlng. Nor. A
..__ v_.t ,-d Bostoa exchanges were

,VÎÎr and Montreal and Toronto 
rl.ord to-dsy. ““ American re-^ «T/M7l^rkN were g-oV 
c ; ‘.«d7 at almost « p»dty with New 
rL-tTrtV oiltondaj Imvnlly trading 

îot Ml” but the recent adduce
wen «$tiln.ci, »ud

; .L,.»at si-isU furtbei' ad#lltloo» were L'^repri^ locally the only ztoc, 
f. t'tlbt to exhlldt nny aeakncM was 
™ ',hL,, Varlcaiiun, which, on figther 
ariîag Mat 1ft from yesterday. Uo*»*P
SWU^TtS ShiWOTS to

bk^^V^œ °V^aM
flicn this pr.y-e»» is completed. Ike
«'in flf-iin îifpmiii'î S RMftt normal pn^ti^n. i’Cn; leyclfl, 10(5.1 law,«baye
iKAf^l «i g'XKl adresser» alnxii< too diarp 
n riwp tn ike euftmate of f ome cn>n «erv a tire 
5ne* and three- arc looking for some re- 

when me buying pow er I* exeUang- 
Sl t„ that Of Willing. Tur- OrlegMe* from 
B li,B*i«-g to Int en lew With the Ç.1 ,R. ot- 
ffcMw*ntr<-‘l nt Montreal to-day, and nc- 
*ot:*r;o,i4 will be entered Into *t once. £he 
«lack bad .1 a’.lghtly flrmcr tfl»e to-dar, hnt 
the trading w-a. restricted, fhe earning» 
o' the Kio Paulo C,an(,a»y to Irnnl for 
td-cr t tor.- cn Increa-.- of $18,000 over the 
lune month a rear ago, bet the demand 
for Ihc Stock (till not fm.low the advanced 
mutalion». DoitVnlen 6tccl -'Ond* evinced 
» wcaknena. with a wile at 57ft, In the 
fauuk t* nri », < .inmerce and Dominion sold

7716 I. 77
PELLATT 4 PELLATT

■ekht mill ratxarr. " *on»ti« maosaB
14
61. 60.KS-

TIEd vsssssiaï-*tes
• poal lively secure and con
venient plaee. Our safe deposit 
vault* are positively fireproof 

. end .burglar proof.
Private boxes to rent (for any 

length of time) at a email sum. 
Inspection Invited.

75 ftSSS^::MSS,<>oo,00» ■TOOK bbokere 
, Member» Toronto Slock Sxohsnga 

•6 King Street Bast.
OonymtUnt» In Montroal.r.w York. Obi 

eago.Edinburgh and Leaden. England. 1»
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rket were to csrUm«ls. conskHlDg îSjLjV"''* iSarrSS *'onk62» 0 43«!m6
of 1141 cattle, 243 sheep and 11 calve» aSiraZL^" ^S'flto lO(Wl’?M gSl 3f3 

The qoatlty of t»t cattle for the two Sepremtoer. 7.Æ9.W8 10.W4i.ro» 
day», Monday »nd loeedey, was generally **.887,607 10,861.6^4

^Tnirte on Mender was good, and while December............. .. 11.9*1.020 13.7tp.441
ItX^ed uî^dîîf and af^T«. '/nemUy

sTary; fLK,A“,«aS aa^gffa’ggfflbc'if7 ^5,»^ nw».^ddisr«up^ s.'™*5Lz
Z1«d ef 20 of SL7"‘ C'n^ySr^^e?.^^

cholcequalltylJbOl.n.-ch. « *4.70 per Om.^
Uld at $4*30 to difficult to borrow money. Kstw JJ».,

ioiFilf» "'î. to“|*r'75tel 11,1,1 ïïywe V t,» ,j!Kl ,'KlMl.,

». were sold to William levacx et tn suffered chiefly from the cumulative effect

l0*d,w?*eg’ work thru labor centrevmdea.
ÎÎ2S. J*.-, Tfv. nT, $6 on the iSi I While It le true Bint fallnr** newt
^^t^SdKÿî ««5* to%4 per ft'l-rra, «dj *

f*t 12 50*tô »3Dpor,owt.^ reSSTbntch® sew Ik tic alarm for the future, ;

î2r^rtoc%.(Uum
atWÆ'Xt^Æ” jt£d toîndSratîL ^HÎ

« ^ont *4 *0 to *4.40, and HghU « *4 “,

Kxnort Bulle—Choice q-oalty bulle are, market la beginning to »h»w Egn» of re. 
wnrtS $4.1% per cwt.; medium ball.,, riving end, more than all other mflnencea 
*8.50 to *4 per cwt. ^ I agricnltural result* ere satisfactory on

Krport ( owe-Bxport cewe are worth the whole, wfcete crops have fallen abort 
$3-40 10 *3.60 per cwt. In quantity, the level of prices li sufficient.

Butcher»’ Cattle—Choice picked lot» ty above normal te return good profit» to 
butchers, 1125 to 1200 lb», each, equal producer», -and. with money .«boot to be 
quality to beat exporter», are worth $4 Jiciy circulated In farming reglhni, there 
to *4.30; loads of g<od toU at *»«> I» prcepect of tncreaeed çomnrerdnl aett- 
$3.75; fair to good, to.*0 to $3.76, common, guy, pond» that have been Mod up In
*8.25 to *L4<r ____ ... _1 grain and cotton will be liberated and, «

Feeder»—Steer» of good S0^1^- *° the foreign exchange market continue» to
1060 Iba each, at *8,40 to $3 *0 Per cwt. fM, t1ie preraure off coonr.rrtflal bill», K 

Bull»—Bulk» tot the iHatlllory byres it. B0, \ t loo- before gold once more*2.75 to $3.12ft per cwt. 15ÏÏ.* wetlmrd Atlantic. _
htocki-r*—One year to 2-ycarevld^ kcere, ^ encouraging to note that the

,b,’o^l!.<nS^r»“^1dW5^orebreeff etromafiT w* namncrdal 'lehllltle» In
SffiS>3SUWsr#a,‘ ass

K ..Hh ere lie -.- C ,, .,^r-*.r, 2 t>Ç..r^'7 !g *à,l

''ebMe-V^éé'eeO1 reya'ee Wr ewt. 1er I.eWntl—, *n .Verbe ef uni, Itoll
eweB rend hnrki st $2.y> to |2.75. for «u*h of th<* r«n*lnJo# 10W otakrupt-
** prhig Ijîmb»—Price» about steady at, dee. In other won* lew than 3 per cent
,3piport mjliewld *at $3,60 to $4 per ewt., Ô” "ii^'Ssnlted'j^dK^ihiew^ »von mjk AcoocxWng to latest reporte moose 

wfth a Mttk more for something choice. striking in this Vlwpeet I» the eeparAtjon _hn „ena h.v. _ -t-ot atey^ioitTittla^eyhw'frem0$«8 r7*$4.66 Sf2îitîfSr'«ïteftSS^ there were 21 faM- that king off Canadien game anlmile

£«x, v^Sâ ttiSMBStossuz ?»ha4 ^ r°~ ^ TtlDg

beet load» of heifer* and eteere *t *3 7o Il#r, lew ^mn 7 per cent In numW »c- ground» away from the new Terni»- 
. .. Hide* end Wool. to $4 prr cwt»; roimwo to medium buten- to Bt for w p<v eent« <V the luiblllti^. kamlng- Railroad In that part of New

J. O. Beirty* (Mrfntyre* A^llérébUl), King .» ,ïîlfiT" M SSi ritX^^

wfeat— Open. High. Low^ Cloar. No. l »tcer«, ‘^ t'AIO W f'° *y to-îs;*»®«^««^1360 lb*, each at *°5”*^%t*hl'Unr» In fhe ThopT^ÎTîome* 2000 native* employ
ee 80ft soft I L’ Xo. t wH - o”ft .. : «.*: ajAuhA, 1005 4b». each«5» ml on the work end nearly every on*

-“«F .................... 70ft ,9ft 7ffft 78,4 Hide»' No 2. Inspcded... 0 00ft •••• ^ Imtchw» 1W» n» eeoh. « &„e‘compared below: he» a gun, nod they have all beeu
cn?7 44ft 44ft 43% 43ft Caifaklna Ni.l selected.... 0 09 .... ^hera lOM lba rack »t $4. » Oct. U»bJ'«. doing considerable .hooting at gome
E :::::::: .3iS Jt m « sï^i^ü,»!:: j| SJ“ «7»!: -....A Æ. SS^S Safe flrSt a

rE...................88 88 85 8 ^aSr^F**» “ ferfiBL^ SE3ÎS « f| raAWTJBj'SM,-—omm-mte

ooiL................... .... market, e*7 t* Z™—, a Co made the following Hal» glove» and fur». 591.800 27,050 „f the Temlakamlng road. The find- INVESTMENTS
ian.......................  842 6 42 6 87 6 CITY CATTLE MARKET. .Æ-^ttitoXMm «ôckYard*^ » txoot- mv,mtn\o drag, ete. 31.062 21? bury eectkm ha» oleo lost Ka moose, | ■ ” J® 'J?2—................... 8 87 0 57 6 4 Rccelpl* Of live stock at the CTty C«tle "*■ *^”»^*te2f!8ave,’i»7 1ba!°at »4 MWng*»^ bakere*'. 130.4*0 ^030 wblohaeem to menu,.* iiniclpat Debenturei. Write or «3

Lj^l .... 6*7 6 92 6 85 « Market were 73 car», ,-onaletlng of 113, cat- wer, 9» «portera, a^ 1^ 1»- ^$ m(| JjM(h Wioea.hamcee *56.777 71.944 Btur«ron (orparticulars
& - •• • «f_892 888 8 xisLr*' ““V:: Z .TLw frTSsSS&J&V& JasvSftSa« -s» g. a. stimson a co.,

Chicago Gossip. The quality of f*‘ cf*“* "ÏSmy’ef IthS LToreher»’ helfera ere. 1<«7 lb», *t *3.76; All ofher............,............. 2,3*8,925 3,6*7.454 Junes D. Thorbffm of Bloor-at.reet and S4-Ï0King St. W. Toronto. 0»t i
Shinto A Rloppani. New York and Chicago. “ft”w“*rod«a bi-lng offered. buteher*<^o^rT,Ve,T1200*n^.l,at' 2 To,»l manufactnr’g.$11,995,369 $5.370,7*7 ^tt^tr><frTtn tM^excureio'n north

^g,£K’&TO-idi O^toren ................ m.«rd ,577.67* «^Æ^Tfine^men

SSLKS for M Mérfr«/F ^HELi&àro1; * «port. 3RS

rfWlted■ in a very Ç®ft marke^ Tber was ^ offered» *■ : „» 12*a 1405 lb#, each, it $4.35 to $4.60 Mqno** and tobar*t> *?S,22!t
no parth-ular disaffe in the •ttuatlon, and bulk of ti*o»e brought In am expert era, 32W to 14^> »n* » nothin* A famishing. 679,3472f..nTtoS» ^MTetovap «‘fe ‘"Leader Uvack J-jfM tort ,butch- g*jg|

S5&wtg«h« S^sjThW^?^;45Xr::.:: EiE B'sja.’ïwasas 

ESB3Lf5p>LiwTiiltL,?i'”rlà Htïir.ÇpK s&
catuTVahkets. J» WS^Sj» "« te“,ïïSrSf J» teSSÆ

tered bolder» to transfer their IntemM* to Çherun of nhw-p and laml$» wa# large t A I \ Lr_____ AniNL o - . ~C1K fi67 tin «11 icu president of the Executive Committee,
thé May delivery., which * *** which had a tendency to cause the n^rk^t aliarel^ 9te»dr A^alrBU^T^ti ' 'ofklSlw hr the International Rxecwtlve Commit- WktB»1* «4f
EsàS'FE.S’Eg Æîî&afiMS ÆS&sas»j»Æ.,s as.*--------------------------

sàirtïî-sspSJiSï î~ ay'”" r Z Z KT~r«3rr»iw2Æra. g gMg.,?g 35552® ssa surs r« *a»?ws I srsaawa.

westber for ‘h*^ave^’„’ltmprO^>cnî nî?‘7"‘r*r'c^t- miUxmtovSl «"abSil feeder», $2.25 to $4.40; cow., *1.10 to $4; ï^hn-rr.' H-aw lia’- condition» the men to be taken, back gg Jarvl. »(—•». Lewr.ee. Market
îôrthre lîSnStote fntme! and witHho JL ^ C,K-' m*d,0“ g°^ “ bdfera, *2 to $4.5*1 canner». $1.10 to 12.40. were »1»o rported In iwvre.l linre where positions are vacant for them. ___________ _________________________________
Vreacut alotv trade In the feature», may Hj"plirt Bnll»—Choice qneUty bulla ere bull». *2 to *4.50: calve», $2 to $8.76; Texas of cl "thin», «nch %. fnra,J2£?i£e'' el^ 
ft7%xpeot#d to came «om.-wl.ar lower , JSXu to $4.25 per cwt.; medium bull» »,^ri,’g2 to $8.75| wee, cm eteere, *3.25 to «too of breweries, and **y**¥*L-Il'2 

iff»* in th«* abMOCt of a BUBtalnlng export M „* «.'«.so to $3 $3. 14 50 of Hie fonrt**n flfiasew reportm
"Æ'The weekly government ^ ^ 2S%£fêSt -SgÆeyrfeTgMgftÆ mST^Æn^n toild'K
sr» w lii^îr^ra? ■ü^iigÇ^'a.’ssfja s ?Mrabr 3?h,*S1a?8S?» UvBbtoukhaluhm.i*.

rreieÆ^r» WiïïhJ*"-" ^ ^^"clatm^antt^p^! Ehipmewteef.Oytto.

to do Mil h the dedlnn. M offerln^i were $3.75; f-omnwn, $3. rough to inferior, Rh<*et>—Ref.'-tpU, 15^000; aheep weak; alrtv» amount*?? ^ W using gnsvllne louoche», from î^v^sonaïavZîn^ô» given t» oonslgnKBSSpg üSisîssK oaflsrwkaeq^psSi passas*? ftMMI
,2imch f-owaJSui* cows and epringern, h^a,i_^tçndy: $6^0 to $7.75- [ OHohw |n«oi„nc:ee In the Dominion off P01-* artistic production than lhat
arc worth *30 to $61. ckpt». 8000 bead; slew, K» te 15c lower, __________________________ which we have the privilege of %tlc-k-

C’alvc*—Calvce sold at $2 to *10 «ch, ‘ ------— Î ............= Ing on our dally ledteik. The pvesclit-
-------------------------------------- ' . ., ment of the King’» portrait glv»» :he

to $3-0 per cwt. for ---------- .----- — youth o «he Dominion n far better
Idea of their Imperial ruler than the 
decapitated head, which flo.it» In «pue 
on the British letter «tamp.

To Locate to Whitby.
WMtbr. Nov. ,3.—The Farmer*' ('•«Oper

ative Harvesting Machine Company have 
dcflrUtelv decided to lo( «te here. A »n t- 
(it.lc building has been secured 'nr the pur-
pose .and a« soon «* ihl» I» fl ted up the v-.-rlor Uieeee Driven Oot, 
w((rk of manufacturing f'T next »e-.«on a ~■ Wcatmlneter
output will begin. Tfc* <«wp ny^ In lt« London. Nov. Wt7 .
flr*t year ' will «*«»« Itself> to binary, <^iZe4te denies that the Cheshire <?h»«ie *
mower, audrek^-------------- k- ^ ^ ^ ^^Jb, Canadian ,

Montreal. Que . Nov. 3.-The C P Tl. writer,, but («/«
week, ending Oct. 31, was $»t.< *nff . *h- making of a wholly' * 4

448.000; for the same week last year dl^n Import» \* the m»kIng 
*1,347,000. inferior cla»e of eh eee.

,MiWabash ...........  .........
do., preferred ..

Reading ...................
do., 1st ......
do., 2nd ................

3534ft
23ftte daily until Mev. Ufa 

intti Doc 12th. “ ï 23ft >’v.4dTransacts ■ General 

Trust Business.

39
32-11 Information call alChs 

tbwMt corner King to
>epot Ticket Office. -

. 30 ■

PARKER & CO
■took Brokers and Flnaaslal 
*: Agente,

61 VICTORIA STREET, . . TORONTO,
POLITICS INTERFERE SOME ’ 

WITH THE GRAIN MARKETS
•i

:X ;
0Ü The . .

'H.

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Dealer» to Block» and Sharw ee Ixmdee, 
Keg., New York, Montreal sad Tor- nt* 
markets.

to-morrow, cafl me a nigger. “Now 
the president—’’nov, boee, to It a

London Flnaadal New*.

doors
deair’

It•EXCURSI i
STOCK BROKERS, WTO.Foreign Exchange.

bXTTre^T.knkU^‘(THl%Bf): 

today report dosing exchange rate a»
follows :

ALL STATION!

Windsor, Wing ham, Wg 
kind and intermediates 
nilton to station» Matte 

Garflea River, inctueil 
Htfcamfei, on OCTOBER! 
I, inclusive, sud to Ravih* 
inclusive, on HCTMCR24* 
l, inclusive.

RE FOR ROUND TR»
for return until Deeeaha
konr neareet Canadien p» 
py of "Fichlng and ahoof 

kman’s Map.”
A. H. NOTMAB, 

il Pa-teenger Agcnt.TcraM»

Lower Cables and Selling by a Lead
ing Operator Weaken Chicago 

futures—'Market Quotations-

Company, Limited.

8S8SK^--wM$8
Orrice xno Maw Dwtobit Tavi.1i,

m
I'.”?stocks si

fllreci^wfre (certlnuoua quetaliouw. Telephoee
!

BetWWe Cornier
10$ pram

ÏÏ**

8,Ji« Vbtowîai»
—Rate» la New Yorfc--

m
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOBuyers

5i?r«u

$« day» »lght.. $7-31 
D.maad ate- * , . 
Cable Trans.. • t-8

Holiday.

1-6 te 1-4 
10 te 1-i 

$1-2 USAS LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington gt R. Toronto.

World Office,
Tuewlsy Erenlni, Nor. 8»^a,*tstî5555ra.'%s

At Â‘îcàgo,*î>ècembier wheat deed 

lower than yesterday, December corn 
lower and December veto %c. lower.5£thl£* receipt, to-day 11» care, 
week ago 819, year ago holiday.

RewlDUi at Chlce«o to-dsy : wnea* mo 
curt, contract 2. «gi ma ted 200; com, 474,
HAM“Æ:8Æt, l,50O.«« bu.; 
corn, 652,000 bn- Shipment A wheat. 785,
V irSS^Vt'Stor *»W. general

*“ere toTllMto. Mtoaouri? OkUhSm»il Dairy Prodne*-.

°C«^el*r"Od, 1» J. O. Beetyr Wale* {.-"g,"new laid

We'woSd advîu pnre'b.'î» « 2y <h»ri g.reh Me.tnT '

«g quick break»' Beef, forequarter», cwt. .$4 oO to $5 00
■----------- Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 7 60

Foreign Hnrkoie. Mutton, light, cwt. -... -
iiiyEasrwwî-“frns.it ttgjss.'ikrr::?”

S’s-i-y-H-'’®8 .................dû*.1 ' k*kmr, Biwt, Minn.. i7§ M 
Paris—Clo»^-Wbent, tone wtcody; Nor.,

2Df> fjCH‘ ' March aavd Judb, 21f 05c. Flow, t%e steady; Nov., 30t 06c; Mardi and June,

twerp—Wheat, «pot, steady; Ne. 2 R.
W., 16%f.

InvestmentCanada wer, much more satisfactory than 
tlx** of the United Bt»t«A tithe (the re
turns usually tourer etodlar condition, on 
l»<rth sides cf the border. The total num
ber c< suspensions In October was 7ft 
compered with 88 to the earn» agnth to* 

gtui iih two yesr» Ago. Defaulted 
tiublhtiei amounted to *747.312, •*•*"•* 
1562,183 to 1902, aed |6W,07(« In 1901- 
JUnirfacre dug loesra numbered JO, with 
nn$ald debts of $474,248, agelnat 17 toat 
year lor *97,740. while there were 52 trad
ing suspensions for $260,474 égalant 70 n 
>Mr age. Involving *461,1*4 Other com- 
ir.tTCial failure» wi re Mire» in number, end

tares
o 10Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, $7%d pc? 
Bar silver In New York, 59ftc 
Mexican dollars, 45ftc.

r ounce, 
per ounce. Securitiesat un- hzmgusl. pr'.rcr

* • • Moeey Market!
cent* ïbî

ibis uxming i imatadB, whfn prertleally f jn the opea market for
.11 ,be ...Hvc Iw'w-, were carried along to ^‘4t7,ll!V “a to 4 pef rent.; three 

JNtoilwar ’ror.mio n,.-nth.’ bills FA to 4 per cent, tail money 
Hnilw n v'1 * nT* Rbiu-Ura* w^r^toé tovtoTd '» Tcvouto. 6 to 6 per cent, 

sti.cks. va-1 frreu 1 to 2 point» were tacked 
on k. yeeferday's price». C.P.R. was dull 

« at <6l,r a friktl^iwj adranc».

I
PHpringrcblckew, 55

Spring duck», per pair »» 0 75
jfeWT. ...v:;;;:.';IS •«

’•li
......... 025

mcintyre t marshallto *1 00CIFiC RAILWAY 1 25
« 1480VService. Member, New Trek Steak fat*»eg»

Toronto Office : 
SPADER & PERKINS

Member» New York Steak ExWngs i)

OSED SAILINGS-, . 
■ml to Uverpeel.

.•.S.8B

::S7:S hiIItiee being torgret 1n general store# and 
miscellaneous and In neither case reach
ing $100,000. while in Hire* of the 14 claaie, 
there w«re no ftolores whatever. Whlln 
there were few mentifactnrlog default* 
c niy tight to the 14 ctoseea reporting any 
!((•»*, and Are to these hot one .*e< the 
aggregate of ltobWee was unneueUy hea
vy, <m account of several w»»«n*lan« of 
large aeiw nrilla and on* mining failure.

J
Toronto Steel»».

Nor. 2. Nov. *,. 
Lest y u>. Lest Quo, 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid.

LCTft mft 
228 ... 228

154 ...
228 ... 222 . -

218 220 219%

Mi.atrcal Nor. 3, -The conmdlfe of the
C.I’.H. (-1 =:.-((■( ri, headed by A»n Kennedy Moutreel...............
to Wlculp-a lie*, r.-fnrrud here, to bring to Onturlo ...
a (oueic-t on the propos'd ner ncbeditle pf Toronto ................
Vi.gr». Mui(riots' .... .

Commerce ... .
Imperial ................
Dominion, xd .... 
Standard ... ,;, 
Hamilton ... -,
Nora Scotia ...
Ottawa ...
Traders- .... ...
Royal ...................
Son, prof., id ..

do., com., xd 
Union Life ....

Beat. Assurance
Ic-perbii Ivffe ..... ... 
National Truet ... 140
Ceux (ta»,, xd .........206
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. ... 
Can., N.W.L., pf 
Canada Ufr ... 

do., now j.... 
do., dom ....
(lo„ pref .........

C. I*. R..................
Tor. Elec. Light 
Can, Gril. Elec,

do., pref.............
London Electric 
Cent, dibit ....
Dcm. Tel. xd ..
Bell Tel., xd .. 
Richelieu ... ... 
Niagara Nav. ,. 
Northern Nnv. ..
61. Law. Nav, . 
'lorouto Railway 
Tv-In Cltv, xd

8Wa‘Æo ....

Ixndon *t Ry 
Luxfw Prism ... 
rurfer Crunif, pf . . .. 
Dmilop Tire, pf............
W, a; Rogers, pf . ... 
Barker* (A.*, pf .. ...

do, (B), pf ....
Iiom. Steel, com .

do., pref. ...........
do., bonds .....

Demi, Coal. coro. .
X. 8. Steel, com.

pref...............
do., bond»............

Canadian Salt ..
Iwke 8up„ com
War Eagle ...........
Ui-publlc ...
l’ayne................
(aillioo (MrK.) .
viitne .....................
North 8tnr ...........
Crew’s Nc»t Coal 

fanadlnr

treat to Bristol— 5 60 6 W
6 » 
KB

7 00 7 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, cat lof», ten..*9 00 to *9 
8tr»w. baled, car lota toe- 6 W 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» .. 0 17 
Butter, tuba. lb. .......... 0 M
Butter, creamery, lb. rolla.O 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes ’.. 0 90

Leadla* Wheat Mu-Mete. Butter, baker»;, tube ............0 14
Following are the closing unototKme at Çgg-. ncw lald do*» ..... 0 2D v

important wheat centre, to-^y. S^’peH/'. .'.V* ■<....» 07 <-
New Y»*................STefre. ttc ié% MJ'p^pair":::::::: §« |

Dninth, n» i n: :::.t ' ■ H" fa »225: $$*«.* «<*..........0 ^ 0

OctI.K
<1. Q- BEATY. Msngflgn

Telephone Main HOTS aed SSV A

Oct. 50.«iN. .Nov.
. .Nov. 20th 156 ::*. ,*

id cabin passengers only.
-a have excellent accnafa 

I partlmlara applr te S. J. 
-n Passenger Agent C.P.l. 
hip Service, *0 Yonge-atiwt

l-’orye' *» Loudon cable to-.lay quoted 
Grand Trunk she i es a» foilows: First» 

■«: third* 43%.

Coble .1 'vires from tie" Paulo- eatlmnto 
|he in I cm flings ift the flao Veo|-> Tram
way. l.'g.it ,nd Pe w or Company for Oc
tober nt *7'. 96". an lureeaw of $11,660 over 
the rn; reu -.n-.lng (. onfli of l»M year and 
thu« Hie till) I Icrgest month In the Malory 
of t'ne • e tiréey. m . .

The Amcilmn Iron and Steel AsaitiattiRl 
hn* (ofietqcd *; a flot Ice showing the groarth 
of ibe t.’nue-Uae prqdoetlon uf Iron an» 
«lee! irtth'r rr.-.nl year», Beglmlug wltn 
1 uS, the metot-'aflon’» flgurca totiiw the to- 

.Hng product ton; ^*^dgtogS*g|etogig|Sfc

King Edward Hotel.•JLV,
2Û0iu#>r4., »* o

MOOSE HAVE BEEN bvARED AWAYus
JAMES du CO.•aïs •

, 220 ...
02711 - 0229 ...-i STOCK BROKER

led on Now York Otic
Come freeflow of Temlakamlng Rall- 
war Seeds Them te Other Pert».

0 1
0 21It SICAMSHIP

nor. Cclborne sndBe.lt BU. ’AT. Male MM.

Ü5 0iii i55d Oriental Stesmel 
U Risen Rale ha Oa
L, Chian, Thai

kite SetUeaaemta, 1 
l.l A astral 1»L _ jt.
lio* 8AN FRANCiSOSl 

... .Tuesday, Nev.'S 

.. Wednesday, Nov. M 
. Wednesday, N#v. * 
... .Thnreday, Dee. 1

...................... Hatarday, Dee. ■
................Tuesday. Dec. *

’ .....^.Wedneeday. Dec. » 
passage and all pemeelMs, 
[ R. M. MELVlIj-K ' 
r-a*.-eager Agent. Tor

60

•f»

•••
ft

llB R. C. BROWN 8 CO.
STOCKS------ALL MA*K»TS.
wiwtossw.

STANDARD STOCK fXCNAKH WILdlW
Toronto

20*
BU -----------Ton*-----------

Nt.?»l Ko'-lel Iron 
Ing >t*. and Btrel. 
17.000 
!(’,/**)

27,.") 40 
22,000 
2îi.r»77 
M/M

IV. 
Iron. 

.. 37.KC)
. no.mo
.. 31,71X1 
.. r,s.7r>5 
.. 04,077

1284$
ABU. 66,402

77Ï/M3
77,021
00, aw

110,042
100,000
112,007

1103 .. ..
1$»r, .. ,.
1*07 .. ..
1W . ..

». ..
iixK# ,. . MM**

- l$Vjl..................211.070
SMC :................m:37 1M.WI7 161,483
/ l-'or fin» jr.'-îtofit yeii n definite bounty 
of $0 prr t#»R on nlrr rod», $3 prr ton on 
OfMtrfiii ,‘l tohajM *, $J* p«»r ton on plate* and 
$2 I* : t !) .hi pig iron has Btlimilrued j.ro- 
tiuvtlon. Tv o'r<put I* "*l>evted to grtnt- 
ly fttcoil flint of b'f»t y oar.

THOMPSON & HERON,
te King at. W. Phone M 44S4-SS1

... 127 130
146 ...
ÎÔ6 ioé
... 151ft ... STOCKS. GRAIN, COT’ON

Privet* wires Cerreepondme* Invite*hip Tickets
ef the world ; also draft» and

liu

‘lift
!.. 118 117 126

'.‘.’.lio iio
::-sift

173 ...

_B.Oeneral PdmeeftoAgto*. 
d Adciaideetreeu. Terosta. •no coir porn rive Inexme account of the 

Bt Louis an 1 Kan F ram-deco Railroad Com
plu, y for the fhe hi year ended June 30. 
Î9U3, and Hie preceding year la a* follow»;

1903 19fti. 
8,075.23 3,252.35

Ry., xd
82

-AMERICA LINE
AND THE COHTIHEIT.

At#, iptioog^ - , ...
Iikt aw 422.88.

Groff r.-t iihingr* from
rpi'r.itlov* ... ... 
ifirtpiii#» *2 X4^.027.

UprMfii’g i xprn*<’R, 15,878,077 13,472^471
ImriOMt $2,41/1,306.

FOREIGN CAPITAL$24,290,616 *21,696,8*2.11 Steamer») |
msterdam and BohBiw |
AILINCK ____

SB.4*2.492 bead.
220 272 
407.294 
540,612
170.0731 Aeg Call Off Strike la the New 

York hhlp Tard».

‘ èft io "mi

" Gift
75K. 75 

75ft n 76ft

NOT ArriOTED BY WALL 8TR*^ „NOT ATFKOTKD BY WAJ.L «TREE

T3s5f2,."Ss#E~MACnliktolo u/iVt IN.. ROTTERDAM 
. . SLOTBRDW 
.. ITATM9AN y. iôift i«i

K#t rnrnlngs from 
(•prmtfofi ..

IlH R-ilRC $2K5,121,
pfbff llKlXV.n............

1 d créai»# $546,145.

$8,413,633 $8,148,411

743,304 197.161 do..,. AMSTERDAM
.... noorda*

AM-.TE1.DYX
AM8TEB0A*

•^.“MELVrLLir'"

Can. Paw. Asset. Toroet*.

117117

Total Ini-otAe . .. *9,150,837 *8.315,572

6,088,093

*"*2,277,173

THE HARRIS ABAIT10R 
COMPANY, Limited

Dealers la City Dressed

Inereene $311,205. 
lrt»*r#xf and ^4iargrs, 7,682,119 

$1,614,028.

8urpliiv .......................
&#rrre*e $802,701.

Llvlilembt ... ..... 
lpor^aw» $34,461.

; !ncrenu-

*1,474,717

830,742 »l6,28i !!! os

!T. no
66Hr) 1 lab

Can. landed ...........
f.'anada Per. .......

B.rpli'5 I" profit at A7"197 Van. 8. ft U ...........
»''d low- *634,97" *1,47-,117 , ,.„lra| ( nn Loan.

Drereaxe *937.221 < , Dont. S. fc( I ...........
Ani-nlln- to Western railroad offlclato, ïi'iVron1 ft Brla ....

there, ha* not been enough decline In heal- |tjl w .............
i"«* thrimnt Ih/lr respective trrr.tnura i'Mal I, ft I........................to hate anr material effort nm* canto*» j .M',d,d „ * L ... 123 119
fnr *,"1.1. month» to come, w .die It 1» jt.tidon ft Canada. . 
yen.MlIv admitted trnt the amount of nei M|..taba ,
ftnuAifu prw4hg fd shipment i# net gr -a*. T f^ ilott .
Ih# di nmiid for m^chamllBe of nil âoacr o | ;
lif.im w ill Ihî FulTWent .<• keep th» ro*d* Znlon<, j, & d .
1/iwy for nn iBIfflnltv period. The large Eotktr ••
• moimtM of v:*rlouK kind# of grain 1® t< rouln 8 Sr L.............#t-rtIon* of thf Wot. It 1* aryuod, will he J ^jp tNond*. ... 
ampli-if. Kni-p fhcrmiU v«9ry tniRy for ma»y ,llv’ re. »,rmda.. ... ... »•* .**4 r
nwiinh# whlfl», with other clonoo of „ ^ ' jj h(>nd4 . .. . ...
frrtehf. ri» offKvt riint Rhrlnkago there *u«|«r; VvwKnerce. 5 nt 153*. Dominion, 58 
nwi) hé 1n tl>o moAcmont of frn^at from "20: Toronto Klootrlr. fd at 128; IUfhe- 
thf EEakt. ITIk* oo^tbonnd tonnage on lira JTV, ** 771.. 20 st 78; Northern Nsvlgi-
WrFt#»rn roadR H now larger then the went . • 30,flt 9114* jo at 01%, 10 ,i-t 91. 10 at 
Unml. the niovenioiit of grain taking the • 0^^ fifÿ, t*io nt 87, 50 it 87%: l'*>- 
pia< # -of th* deoremt«! WiMfem nvrfemwt Railway. 7*0 at 96%, 4 nt 97, 10 at
of mfin’h:«n'!lsf\ • one great h<4p to Ui<* «^ .y. sao Paulo 2 at 83%: 8<of*l !>on<U,
Weelrrn Hn x. n *w I* the gr -.it amount of hu; (Sriido Ijimded, y> at 100.
way frrlght moving In a’l <HrA.*tlwi. A J8** inOV.- Crt»l 300 nt 74V2. 200 nt 73, 75 
largo nnrt of thin frelglU rome» fron: small t i-r,/. 4- p.R.,' 25 ai 110%: West"*» As 
IPBUiir.K'tffil.'rg roncenii,whirls hnvo aprung si 02; titnadn Permanent, 32.
np .within fhr IrkE few yearn, end whic h -Ll . il&K ~ 
er<$ now quite nothf and iucroa’wing. Dur- 11,1 
Ing the year nitmertwi* thnpr wementH 
In tho Une* hnv<- 1»4H-n made; grade* have.
Veeti redweed end nirres eliminated. w'UHc 
Dige low.nyiLlve-* mid 41 n* of grenier rape 
thy Inyo boon added to the rolling Fto.dc.
Th.« fact finit many of tlve ron-jg will ho 
aide to haul heavier trains with le*# mr- 
flve'power1, 1r ex per rod to result in a ma 
tvrhil mlufftltwi 1n‘expenses.

STEAMSHIP CO iôsHi
.. m

31V111»
160130.OKIL8 LIUS

AH&âUSTRUlÂNLlK

.. .. NOW. *•? * *2'®
. . .. Dee. 1®. * * *’

...Dee- »

eeeond and tblrà'P^*1** 

i, berth, and .tatereato* -, 
ipply «

M
. corner Toronto 
reels, Toronto

70 .70
lilt
378

323 iii ‘

9WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

ILLEOAL DICK BMOOTINO.::: ». HI
85i» 85 m

... 122ft ... 122ft

128129«to

IM

D NAVIGATION. R. J. STEVENS 6 C '•* ■

HR tAKHSJ®* uvr stock mwhwh.mumia

Consignment» to Cattl», BbeeptoSd Jtqfil 
A'tiffâ 2dTf5t#d I'arefd! and person<1 Mtt*ib j{Inn will be given. Quick gjjgj £
return» will !.. made. Teb»»*J|l8 W'rt# ;
and ro-irket paper furnished ->» appHcailoo. <

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
sYl'SS'; futnrea ,( ^ .
.ready; Dec., to 5%»; March, to «d: May.

ton*nrnm nniet* Dec 4# 3Vfcd{ Jan., ewe*, and burks at $2,50 to $2.75. „Coro-Putnry qniet, lpcc., ® Hprlng Laml>»—Price* ranged from $3.7.5

s, =g£îSSj®aSs
ra western In . tvj 'I'llroentlne, wtag* at $2 to $2.«$0 per cwt.

fined in Rowlnh commvo >Vhtiey A -McDonald Bold: 22 exposera
«ïsyftA-fS’w -s.”*ssnufift
ftft’SKtS! SSI* -Sm* =»■«" ™ :

-46 erlran. -OT„ during the 1020 lb»- each, at *2.25: 4 feeder». 1083 lba :
18-> Receipt» of ArI1’rL^ Wealhtz eact- at *3.40 : 20 feeders 1113 Mia. cacti, at

part three day». 129,700 cental», weaimr 22 1135 lbs. each, et *3.(3.
ulna *10: 3 stocker», 620 lb«. each, at *310; 
it imiki, 1240 Ibe each, at *3: 29 bn He, 1065 
lb» each, at *2.56: 12 lambs at (4 per ewt.-, 

,, -, ..Ire Sheep at *3.50 per ewt.; 11 milch cows 
Finer—Manitoba Brrt P«*cD<». fij* ,, {4.7 rmh, average price.

$4 90; Manitoba »»c<md patent*. *A *' i -, ]{ j stcren* ft Co. made the following
$4 50, and $4.20 10 *4.40 »’rJff “ * h^;! Mire at the Weatera Cattle Market: .
i,ng» included, on track at Tora re. 00 P* r ^ne «^r*. . averaging 1237 Ibe- at

patent». In buyer» bags, oa at «r mW ]Zic. JJ feeding rteere. ave. nS6 lba. 
freight. $2.95 to $3: MonJrebabran ,, ,^ 70: 23 mixed lmtcbera, are :I45 ft».. 

flS per ton; »hort«, sacked. $26 per •» u hot*OT, ,T,. 1000 *)».. to
*3.50 lee* $2: 4 feeding ateera, are., 1017 
IhaTat *3.40 2 feeding bulls, ave. 1315 
lba at *3: 1 feeding hall. 11H6 lbs., at 

feeding ball. 1640 lire- at *7.50: 
1096 lba- at *4 25:163 lamb» 

5 export ewee, 
62 cull sheep

Tect Monday, --
* Toronto at 3-45 o.®* ” ç&r

rara Fall*. Bqflhlo. _

Montreal Stock».
Montreal. Nov. *.—Closing quotation» to- 

Ask. Hid, 
.. HOft 119day:

c. r. r..................
Toledo ....................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Halifax Railway
Twin City ...........
Dominion 8t<*fl .

do.. nr«*forml .
Illehol -on ............
Hell Telepàooe ..
rallie ........................
Nora fci'otla ............
Ogllvlc, preferred 
Montreal Telegraph.. 
Montreal L„ H. Sc P. 
Dominion Coal ...
H C. Packer* (A) . 
Montreal Cirfton
Colored Cotton ....
Dominion Cotton . 
Merchants* Cotton 
Rank.of Toronto 
Commerce .*... ...
Hoehelsjr® .............
Merehnirta' Rank ...........
Dominion Steel bond*. . 
Montreal Railway ly>nda
Montreal Bank ...............
Northww l^ind...............
MolKon* Rank................ .
Ontario Bank ....................
Roval Bank ........... ..
Lake Superior ................
l/ikc of the Wood».........
tjnebee ....................... •
War Eagle ..........................
Imi>ei1al ........... r.............
Nora Seotla ......... ............
LaurentM#» Pulp 
1'nlon • •
M. 8. M.

Andress,
Rooms 10

lag. Cattle Market, Teroete.
Reference: Dominion Bank Xrh-r rt«*t 

branch, and Citizen^ Bank it Buff»lo, N.T.

a„d IB Exehesge Reild.Buchanan Blend 
Scotch

2222%
1002Ui ♦M;

OSRailway f*
66 Lran

III, Awrer*. •• 
lerme*l*te

0280r*
87%One f*r the Wa’l afreet ope,-it ira, wlmne 

Mine 1% everybody*» tongue, wa« re- 
niitlv f$jr.“ l'at ■* on.> afternoon, by lit*
banker*, n - went at owe Vi re^jumse *«» 
the 4 an, wearing, a* Wr I», a Ktmw
hiif. He found the lmnk b<$ar<l o#semi)l<s* 
^Tth fare* ns black a» night.

•‘Goftii day, Mr. —,** r»id f|he president 
of ihe bank “The weatfi'M-’a rath-r cold 
for atrn-vr >ntn Hh? ’

“J ere „ kf*n he ,r —d hot )n the room 
before long." was the r-'ply.

Thin wiM not em-.firnglng to the pr«ri- 
dent. He abruptly went fo 1>u*dnew. “We
Itnw wnt f< r.■•you. Mr. ----- ,*’ he sail, “to
let ir.li I;n - v w e **h<tU Wî*nt y<fxr lixim r-t 
P»:-! r'.ffUf away- fir At thing to-morrow.'*

“Ger.t !« nyn. I 'an’t do lt,“ was the fl- 
InuHfr'g ri newer

‘Cun yr-i in.Tke nnv offer?"
"Ye*. Y<f| itviRf* renew all my loan* f«ir 

12 môpt'•<* certain, and let me have an
0‘hej- %:**•. i O i "

**r»4»n‘t folk itkf a fool." T"ve temperature 
w*a <Hr--idr i1a*ng. and the v.tr.tw hat lo«»k 
fd l#*a* Imungrno'is. “What or» yon go 
♦ng to dor 

N*ent4er»>en

pslsU. 30 L

*nr79»MR
'H i A-M. A.M. a'VJ ilj&

» SdftÇS
AM. AjM. ^11,3

180
Vm

!,76ft77
125 fVl) -- com-petiMon, a*C.P.R. Bernlnga.:r. 158

GRAIN AND FRODCCR.T7 75%

“I 7575ft
iis iiti

42 1445 Distiller» te H. M. the KIMRy Warrant of Appelntaaenl
and H. R. H. the Prince ef Wale#

for Glen 
elate every ‘ 
MSI- 3UW«

"3240 cent.
rile

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
We have juet completed arrangement for * C22flBr:o''n ’o»$»*mi" Prorb

ttor<^7^SS,nVVato,l6 Æ toto upward., Somtni»- 

alon, one-eighth each way. Correapondenne Invited.

McMillan & Maguire
Branches, ee Queen St-JYeat. and 1B4-1W Hunter St.. Peterbore.

sacked,
ton.isi An olil Highland Whisky 

v-with a little seltzer, the next best 
thing to Champagne

165 whMt-ltcd and * whit* are worth 78c, 
Sj*iCrTfrff»tffht goose 72c, middle ; Maal-

EHÎShTra/^ — “
iw%

HW*Rakes V iosft $2.60: 1

(eonrnvol at *2.15 per curt. __
jnmee Armstrong bought 12 milch torn* 

«ml re,ringer* at *45 to *61 each-
Rountree bought for the Hoirie

?24S

195 - —, V. -* extra for export, 43e ,to 
44c and No 3 at 40c to Ale. tor export:

Ogts-Dits era. «l®ried at 28c north. 20c 
middle end 31c cast for No. 1.

,e article nrod^Sf
leave» from

JAMES BUCHANAN Ù CO. ,
Distillery: . . Olentnucher, Olenllwet

and e|iringera
Abattoir i>."1» fat cattle, dbojee picked 
lota at *4 to $4AO- fair to pood loada, at 
*3.6» to *3.85 
cattle «1 *2 to - 

W. J. Neely bought _
1200 I bp, «a<*. et *3 per cwt. for town end

40c
I gr-lva yon niv word that 

1f y mi «!oji t nttrop to mv tmmi bv 1-3 o*cl#> *h 
toelirUy p|i tHf'fdimic th« r^P^rtfre c*f 
Brcry \>n York pa(K>r to côok* and #f*c 
®*r T M'. e*v* *wi s-.ippfc -and ‘fizz/* t#*ll 
F|i« I'm jr'tliijr tip hivtf. nn<l c< vtly how 

®l,,^i I owe vr$u. If tv rit don't atart a mn 
°0 >ôur bank ah goon as you open yovr

50c vâ75c
■offering; American,Cern—Canadian, none 

55e. on track at Toronto.
per cwt.: common te fair

TORONTO _

fat ce Mie, <Wff t#>Fees—Bold for mBlto* WJJ» •* toe 
wett and 63c (or N®» 2, for expert, middle. v

éSÊêùMi
ÊTiis# -,;a, - ,-T ■■-iw,. :-- a

(.V?
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frilo'wJ

nod or farm wait; 24 head of rattle, «ÿ* 
MaOe* of rolldi ran» and 2 and 8-jaor-old 
steers; sheep, hops, implements, CMStsfjhS 
of binders, mowers, raltlvator». rollers 
plow*, borrows, baffle* and deitfhs, 4 sets 
!i uroess and a Isrgs quantity of turnip* 
n.e Ilf olds, together with .KID bo* els of 
sugar beets. A* Mr. Thom pen If retiring 
from farming, everything will posltlrelr be 
*oid without reterre, Terms-For toots, 
bay, fat cattle, pigs, fowl and «II wow 
of $10 nA4 under, rM; ww twt infount 
11 it onto# credit on approved Dot's. Sale 
at one, o'clock sharp. John H, Prentice, sac- 
iloneef.

to

SIMPSONiipull’s El DUffltB TMB

8IIIEXI1110 DAYS WEDNESDAY ROT, «H. H. FODONR, Present : J. WOOD, Maesgsr.

North Toronto Town Council Con
sider* Matters Rotating to Its 

Waterworks.
Store Closes at 5.30

Late Receipts From Governments De
lay the Miking Up of the 

» Accounts. '

|(^WVVVVVVVVVV^WVV"

Great Audience Greeted Her With 
Old Fashioned Enthusiasm 

in New York.

Boys’ $7 00 Overcoats. $3,49S BALL the mostW attractive bate in

TlSTANLEY MASIIIC LOME AT RIME :>Waft for the 
” before buy-

v' Mothers who 
Pkobs to say “cold 
ing Master Harum Scarum an 
overcoat will lose the opportunity 
our Clothing Maiv extent» to them 

He is going to dis-

tbecause weToronto,
f.

handle exeluslvo
At the regular monthly meeting ef the 

director» of the Exhibition Board held 
yesterday, President McNaught being 
In die chair, It was recommended by 
the executive and approved that the j 
date for the Exhibition for 1904 be from 
Monday, Aug. 29, to Saturday, Bspt. 
10, inclusive.

In regard «to comnrunlcatloas re 
building# and improvement* for next 
year's Exhibition -the following replies 
h*d been received firom members of the 
board and others. From Col. McGHll- 
vray, suggesting changes in the cattle 
department, referred to the Oattle Com
mittee; from Mr. Well-ngton, suggest
ing certain change* In the horse e»;- 
ilon, prize list, referred to the Horse 
Committee; from Hon. J- Dryden, Aid, 
Ward, H- N. Croettiey, George Beard- 
more, Robert Miller, H. N- Franklin, 
suggesting changes and additions to 
buildings, etc., referred to Executive 
Committee,

The Executive Committee, on account 
of the conditions having materially 
cliangfJd by the purchase of the Garri
son Commons by the city, suggested 
tha* the recommendations which they 
had proposed would not now be ap
plicable, and that therefore they be 
given further time to consider the 
question having due regard to the new 
conditions, but at the same time they 
desired to express their appreciation 
of the manner In which the Board of 
Control had acquired this valuable addi
tion to Exhibition Park,

The Executive also reported that the 
Ontario government had paid over on 
account of the dairy building the graut 
of $10,000, and that the Dominion gov
ernment had paid *28,000 on account of 
their grant. On account of these grants 
having been received only during the 
last week, the matter of adjusting, the 
committee said, had been somewhat de
layed. The treasurer*# and managei S 
department» were arranging the ac- 

; counts as speedUy as pt*,dble. The 
Executive Committee concluded that a 
statement of the receipts only at that 
juncture would be misleading, and that 
therefore It would be better to submit 
a complete statement of receipts and 
expenditure, which would be ready in 
the course of ten days, when a spec lu I 
meeting of the board would be called to 
receive and consider the same.

On motion of Aid-Ward, seconded by 
Aid. Oliver, a vote of thanks was un
animously passed to the Dominion and 
Ontario government» for their grants.

President McNaught stated that a 
■old medal and diploma had been 
awarded to the Dominion government 
for its exhibit of minerals,, fish and na
tional history subjects .and to the Om 

govemment for Its New Ontario

V'iiTownship Plowtms Associa-New York, Nor. 8.—The World says: 
With her art unimpaired, her greclous- 
neee of manner unchanged, her per
sonal £}>arm and magnetism ae potent 
as ever, Adelina Patti tripped Jauntily, 

the stage of

Mine
tie» Hold Asisd ÜMtk-ïMl blocks only.F.RE IN ALBANY. MTc

the C
Toronto H*ppe»l»s*.i

Greater Iter* of Owe Beolweee Block
Burned Dew».

« «Toronto Junction, Nov. 8.—Stanley
Lodge, A-, F. end A. M., No. 4M, O.j ______

R. C„ celebrated It* thirteenth annl- Albany, x. T., Nov. 8.—Fire which 
yersary to-night hi the lodge room. I ,tarted on the Citizens' Line pier u>- 

-The chairs wet* flHed by past masters 
of the lodge and the third degree was 
exemplified. The officers lor the even
ing were: Wot. Bro. J. R. Royce, W,
M.; Wor. Bro. Fred J. White, I.P.M.;
Wor. Bro. J, W. Wanebrough, 8.W.;
Wor. Bro. G. W. Clendenan, J.W.;
Wor. Bro. A. H. Perfect, Secretary;

to-morrow, 
count Old Probs and sell over
coats whether it’s cold or not. 
you care to save from one to three 
dollars on the boy’s coat, just 
glance at the following paragraph:

\r
smilingly, buoyantly on 
Carnegie Hall last evening and nodded 
and curtseyed her thanks tor the 

greeting she received from an 1 V)T -
11 if,1 London, 

t âehieved
i gam r***

3 to the »

night at 104» o'clock Ignited the great
er portion of the buslneae block to the 
east, and at 11.30 threatened to be * 
conflagration of enormous proportions. 
Bbverai of the largest houses in Troy 
•re In flames, thp Western Union Tele
graph office le burned and those of the 
Associated Press and Tbe Troy Record, 
a mcrying newspaper, has been com
pelled to vacate Us quarters and seek 
the assistance of other newspapers In 
getting out Its morning extra.

L | n ewarm
Immense audience.,

It was an audience curious In com
position, patriarchs, white-haired 
bald, matriarchs, portly and 
formed the contingent wltb memm '
Of the diva’s triumphs in the heyda/ 
Of her fame, when she reigned euprem -. 
Young belles and beau*’.,*a, r#^l.tu 
curiosity, fed on the tradltions of thU 
great artist, revelling in the °PR2rt“ 
nltv-to learn for themselves what It 
was that made of her an Idol wlUi the 
world at her feet, formed the greater

"'/[nd* this extraordinary woman aatU-
•fled both those with reminiscences and 
those with expectations.

Her voice has lost nearly all of Its 
It ts harsh In the lower

5*ta or 4 /
100 Boys’ Overcoats to Clear 

at $3.49.
1 he lot consists of Boys' Long Rag- .... , n

lancttc Overcoats, Oxford greys and grey and black, neat stripel| 1 
patterns, also some fancy styles in plain brown, fawn, green andII 
garnet kerseys, some with yoke and pleat in back, also some with 11 
capes, trimmed with silk soutache braid, sizes 23 to 30» -y as* I 
regular $4.50,' $5, $6 and $7, to dear Thmyday at....II

P» in
pire- If ’

oolofl 
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; -partunlty
Then w-
compere:

#•W-
You can get Persian 
Lamb Jackets at al
most any price you 
care to pay, but you’ll 
find that the'more 
you pay for quality 
the better aatiafac 
tlon you'll get.

War. Bro. W. J. Sheppard, treasurer.
Wor. Bro. Peter Bills, chaplait); Wor.
Bro. Charles H. Batt, 8.D.: Wor. Bro.
A. J. Anderson, J.D-; Wor. Bro. R, L.
McCormack, D.C.; Wor. Bro. Jem»» A.
Bill*, choir master; Wor. Bro. John 
Paterson, l.G.: Wor. .Bro. John Hag- 
gas, 8.8.; Wor. Bro. A.'H. Royce, J-8. Wake in Sew York Wee Termed 

After tbe raising of a mason, sup- into • Bevel,
per was served, and about two hundred - __
members and visitor, eat down to an New York, Nov. S.-While • wake
rSy^ sn^warinterJUe1! — *» *“

with song» from Bros. J. 3. Hill, Bro. Ing house In West Fifth-avenue over 
Bromleÿ and Bro. Lye. The King and the supposed remains at John Blefbert,
gw or^J. who was believed to have been drown-
Then followed the toast to the Grand ___
Master, which was ably responded to ed yesterday, the assembled mourners 
by R. Wor. Bro. B. Allan, Ï.G.M-, and were thrown Into a panic by the sud 
W. Wor. Bro. E. T. Malone, P G M.
Bro. Arch Campbell responded to the 
toa*t of "Our Country, ’ which was the ghost of their friend. Borne of the 
foHowed by s recitation from Bro. Bur-1 women fainted, and there was the wild- 
row*». The toast to the Past District j ^ exclUmeat until the supposed ep-
Grand Masters was responds 1 to by __ ...__ .. ,h.,R_ Wor. Bro. Aubrey White, and R- perl tlon convinced the mourners that
Wor. Bro. A. F. Webster. For the Past be was Biebcrt in the flesh. A caU 
Masters and charter members of 8tan- j wae then sent to the morgue for tbe 
ley Lodge Dr. Clendenan and J. K., the body and the wake be-
Chlsholm replied. A. H. Royie, A.M., c(une revej, Hebert explained that 
and J. C. Smith, responded for the djd „ot itaow that he was official y 
ladles. , *ead until We in the afternoon, where-

WilHam Macdonald awoke -the ^ ^ ^t hls vote, being if raid to 
lice this morning by singing a ga»Hc himself et the polls lest he be
song In hi* cell. He waa arrested for Impersonating a dead man.
last night in a helpless condition on arrenceu _____________
the sidewalk near Pactflc and Dundas- tm90Ttmm t A action Me.
streets- The Mayor allowed n lm to; go Attent)on ia called to the annual sale 
on suspended sentence this morning. ^ trotters and pacers to be held at 

Sort* Toronto. the Repository/ Toronto, to-iporrow,
3'he local ledge of Home Circles met lest Thursday, at 2 o'clock. Also the great 

night and Initiated eight now iueu»et* mortgagee’s sale of one hundred work 
Mr*. W. Benson bus purvtuised a. Ijf « JJJ)rge* Jrom the Consolidated Lake Bu

lbe corner of Bsllu>l-street *0«l *l1,*rta' _er[or power Company, Sault 8to. 
aV%°Æg U oTronluti^ ter Marie, Ont. to be held on Monday next
the laying of a 12-lneh drain on BalUol- at 1030.
“'kcc1' T1’AT*r'oweH ha* received >10») go REAL DAMAGE DOWD,
from '* parishioner, to be esad to ewlal 
vtudentfi to qualify for 4)be ndnlotry of the 
Kugllsh Church. After qualifying, tho*e 
receiving assistance will be expected to 
pay back tlic loan nltbont interest.

Mayor Usher presided over the regnlar. 
meeting of the -Town Council,.held ls»t 
night. Counetllor A. J. Brown referred to 
till- Ilangeroii* state of the nldewalk on 
Yoy-ge-street, and stated that several plsnk* 
were inhwlu*. Tbe Mayor aald the walk 
was used tip nod a new one needed not 
It was too bite In the season to do anything 
now. Chairman Armstrong *ald tbe com- 
ir.l»»len*r was Inetrncted to make temper- 
ary renctir». The Works Committee, rccojn- 
nu-nded that « sun: of *20*1 be raised for 
ixer.ntlng the electric light plant to the 
tew wteterwork* station. (Italrman Arni- 
•Uong advocated,expenditure on the 
ground of cem-myy; *n<l the enginee. 
thought that froc 1200 to ,IW ■ VeeT 
wee,Id be savod In fnel. Mayor Flaber.
-We went no m-weckH mot ares on the town.
If the work hats to lie done, let t be p#M 
tor ont Of the carrent tax*, uo-in.-illor 
Anderson suggested that detail* werijack- 
Ing, and asked that the propositi!* receive 
further conSderfltii* by the pr.pc:- commit
tee, and tbl» was decided npou. From the 
e.-.glueer’s «tatement tar thi m<*th at Oc- 
tclnr. It was estimated Smt 1,500^00 gal
lons of water was i-nmpcd, at a cost of 4% 
cents It thousand gallon*.

1'hc otn-stlon of laying a water main on 
Balllol atreet was fortlu-r dl*ca»*ed, and 
ex Mayor Davis cdtjected to the expense, 
on He ground that the to*a woald not 
receive an adequate return for the exptndl_ 
titre II. Rawdlneon aald that three or 
hls family were 111 In consequence of t*d 
tvcP water, and A. Arnott again str.gigly 
urged the n-ceetdiy of the Imiirovement.
The objection* were nltlniati-ly overridden, 
and the work Was ordered to oc -lone on 
tb - initiative. Pfcc trtnsurer'a statement

Bilk Hate is perfect 
taste.

DEAD-CAME TO LIFE 1 tiw$6.00 to $8.00.
1 i With no I

never H 
which V
wim* t

§ilk and Satin Tfle# ]H alf- 

f Priced

No more wash ties or neglige shirts 
thin year. You want something a little 
more “dressy”—as the store folk say,

1What do you think ot a half-dollar tie et 
// half price? That’s what we are offering 

13-morrow.
85 dozen Fine Bilk end Hatln 

Neck Ties, made from tine import
ed tie materials, made mostly In 
the popular flowing end shape, large, 
size, neat dressy patterns and co
lor»! regular price 50c, on sale OR .
Thursday, at, each “

In onr Persians the 
price ranges entirely 
on quality, and con
sidering this they 
are 20 per cent, lower 
than what you might 
get elsewhere.

We have set up a 
standard of excel
lence which we in
tend to religiously 
follow.

Persian Lamb Jack
ets, best duality of 
fur and finish. $110 
to $136. with the 
new Bonaparte 
sleeve, beautifully 
lined.

Write for our pretty 
new catalogue.

tones,thrill when the high notes are 
forced. Her execution Is slow; the runs 
are heavy-footed, the trills are lit.le 
more than suggested. Her phragjng is 
marked by a shortness of breath that 
made It difficult for her to sustain a 
note. And yet there Is the old familiar 
freedom and ease of utterance, the ab
sence of vocal effort, the familiar conv 
mand of mezza voce, the grace and 
delicacy of expressiveness and the fas
cination of femininity which transport
ed the past generation Into realm» of 
musical ecstasy. ■

Last night, as she stood on the stage, 
gowned In exquisite taste, with her old- 
time vivacity, her beaming smile, her 
coquetry of manner, It was difficult to 
believe that forty-four years have 
passed since she made her operatic de
but at the old Academy of Music and 
began her wonderful career.

flhe sang flrst the aria from Doni
zetti’s “Linda dl Chamounlx”—“O Luce 
di quest anima"—once one of her fa
vorites. Here the ravages of time, or 
rather her concessions to the accumu
lation of years, were most in evidence. 
Then, in turn, the “Last Rose of Sum
ner,” which she voiced with sentiment; 
Ardltl’s “II Baclo,’’ which she endowed 
with warmth of feeling, and ’’Home.

to which she gave a

j ’
ed«»«
Hew-

this a-nt; 
of a» «den entrance of what they took for
•H they
gra1
led tb«

Z

‘ 108 Men’s Black Sateen Bhlrta, 
mu de from extra quality fast black 
coloré collar attached, well made, 
large bodies, full lengths, sizes 14 
to 17, regular price 80c and fltie, 

j
each

I v -0*1°^'5*am

Dgvbys In the latest 
English and American
styles,

gn
.....39

Sheffield Steel Carv'n* S61® for $1.65

Thursday,
■"4• ..••• *

#
a ■$2.00 to $6.00

I

"i\ i BrilUsually these Carving 
Seta are put up in fancy ve-< 
vet-lined caies with a good 
round sum tacked on for the 
case—but on 1 hùrsday we sell ^ 
the useful part—knife, fork. „ 
and steel—at less than half the price When cased.

gl it
Sweet Home,” 
touch of pathos deeper than was her 
wont when the Joys of life dominated 
its regrets.

Finally, she sang a trashy ballad, 
which may be passed over In silence.

Tbe audience, big, brilliant, fashion
able, was In complete sympathy with 
the singer, and Its applause was most 
enthusiastic.

The concert, as a whole, was too long 
and too heavy. It was built on the 
British model, with oratorio and bal
lad for the singer» and show pieces 
for the Instrumentalist». There was a 
pianist—Vera Margelles—who played 
with conservatory optimism; a violin
ist—Rosa Zamels—whose technfaye was 
faulty, but whose temperamental exu
berance was Inspiring; a tenor with a 
pretty voice; a basso with a big voice; 
a ’cellist of good quality, and 
tralto who seemed better than .Clara 
Butt, and whose voice was so deep that 
It disappeared once or twice.

Mr. Rommaldo Saplo conducted the 
orchestra and played the piano accom
paniments with equal skill and taste.

pati
lore

A, tarto 
exhibit. Sheffield 8tee! Carving Beta, curved acimeter blade, German silver bol

sters, two-prong fork with guard, carved stag horn handles, deer’s loot pattern, 
finely ground tapered ateel—when cared they sell for 13.80 «et, Thurs- I CC 
day, without cate................................................ • ......................................... 1 ,ww

Rome, Nov. 8.-^Tbe Osservator# Its- 
mano publishes to-day an official com
munication concerning the Are which 
broke out in the Vatican Sunday even
ing Mat. “We are authorized In the 
moat explicit and moat absolute man
ner to aay that no object of artistic 
or historic value was lost or Injured In 
the Are.”

BATTERY FROM THE SKY.
Bleetrtetty From the Ate Seng»

Mesnnge MO Mlle».

BL Paul, Minn., Nov. 3.—O. C. Oreetie, 
superintendent of the Northern Pacific 
telegraph system ,and Mr. Dlldlne, as
sistant superintendent of the same de
partment, Saturday afternoon perform- 
e dthe novel feat of'telegraphtng .VV) 
miles without the aid of batteries. The 
electricity was taken from the atmo
sphere during the great electrical di
sturbance, which lasted 20 hour*.

Mesara- Greene and Dlldlne conducted 
some interesting experiments and accu
rately measured the atmospheric inten
sity. The- greatest pressure measured 
at any one time was 800 volt*. This 
'tvas the maximum register of the volt 
metr:- used. There Is no telling how 
much more pressure would have b-en 
registered had the volt metre been con
structed to record a higher figure.

The greatest range shown was 370 
degrees swinging from the negative to 
the positive polarity. There result* 
are considered very remarkable by elec
trical expert*. Both millimeter* and 
voltmeters were used In the experi
ment*.

"We found.” *ald Mr. Greene to-day.
‘•that the electricity from the ov»--
charged atm»*phere registered from 23 Froc-bel Society,
millimeter*, poeltive, buck to the Fame This afternoon, at 3 o’clock, the Froe- 
flgure negative. A wire P-adlng to t,ei Society will meet In the klndergar 
Dickinson. N.D-, was cleared of all bat- ten-room at Rosedale school. Addres.se,i 
ter y and other artificial current* an.l OI, --ehlld Study" will be given by Mr*. 
FVbJected to the atmospheric test*. Thl-t Nicholeon-Cutter and Ml** McIntyre of 
line wa* 5tW> mile* long and tva* oper- Normal Training School. All toler
ated gt nurrerou* times by using only ^ed to the subject are Invited to at- 
the electricity which descended from 
the skies.”

a »PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. drew4.
When Jsroe* A. Herne’s famous eomèdy- 

drams "Hearts of Osk” wa* first produced, 
nearly three decade* ago, It was sold that 
the playwright was ahead of the times, 
and tlut * play without a rfllsln eonld 
not succeed. In a (Ingle year this play ( 
made « hundred thousand dollars, and It ; 
.was known as « record-breaker from Maine I 
to California. It was "Heart» of Oak" also i 
that carried the first scenic equipment ever I 
used tor *neb pnrpose* In America, and , 
that Introdneed the first real mlncorm on ; 
the atage. A fine *<*mlc prodnetlon will be I 
given at the new Majestic next week.

Tbe sttraction at the Grand next week 
will be Al. H. WUaon *- Co. In Sidney B. j 
I11H»’ romantic play, "A Prince of Tatter* ; 
(* tale of old New York). Al. Wllaon I» : 
acknowledged a* * leader In romantic Ger- 
man comedy. As a singer he I» counted one , 
of the bent .having « voice at much purity, ! 
power and sweetness. HI* *ong* Include 1 
‘•The Jolly Hover. "Memory,” “Bchnltz- , 
nlbank," "Whispering Breeze.” "The Wind-1 
tog of the Yarn" and "My Old Pipe.”

ri

45c Silver-Bleached 
Damask Lfnen, 33c.

175 yards of Three-Quarter or 
"Silver Bien died" Damask Unco 
Tabling, «I, 118 and 70 Inches wide, 
made of extra heavy Irish, linen, 
assorted designs, with handsome 
border, also 112-lnoh loom, dice or 
block tabling», In’ extra fine sad 
heavy quality, regular 40c 11
and 45c values, special ...............•ww

Parlor Furniture Items. le:Soft Felts—In tbe new
est Fall and Winter 
shades—

$2.00 to $6.00

wbi
30 odd Parlor Choirs and Rbektog 

Chaly*, In mahogany polish finish, 
silk upholstered, spring seat» and 
selected quarter-cut golden oak. 
solid leather upholstered aenta, odd 
lots, assorted patterns, regular 
price up to *0.75, special, K flfl 
Thursday, each ...... vv

>1INDEMNITIES TO OWNER»,

Paris, Nov. 3—In the Chamber of 
Deputies, after a debate marked by the 
conciliatory attitude of all parties, a 
blU was passed by a vote of 495 to 10 
for the suppression of the employment 
bureau within five years. The terms 
of the bill of indemnities are granted 
to the owners.

Pi»t
, .

■ of--I
a con-

1 ... ...
8 only Parlor Bulls, 6 piece», W 

solid w atout Or mrihogeny, polished 
frames, silk topfstry, upholstered, 
spring edge pests, buttoned bands, 
shaped arms, nicely assorted color», 
regular price $31.50, suit, 11 Of) on sale Thursday ........ “ 3U

your
Ï J. W. T. FAIRWE4THER £ CO.. Thursday’s Grocery

Store Note*.
of the Deed.

Joseph Meredith leaves an estate ot 
about *4100 to hi» widow, Including 
property In Orangeville and Toronto. 
Mrs. Thomas Merritt willed an estate 
of *4800 chiefly to her husband. Rev. 
A. F. Burr applied yesterday for guard- 
-ianshlp of Grace Baldwin, aged 19, 
whose mother died recently, leaving 
her a $5000 interest. Mrs. Charlotte 
Stark left an estate of $4000 to her 
daughter Eva.

Prosecution Not Dent red.
Boston. Mass., Nov. 3—Instructions 

have been received from England that 
the prosecution of Vahtan Krlkorlan, 
held here In connection with the mur
der of Hegatel Sagounl, the Armenian 
leader, in London, is not desired at 
this time on account of lack of evi
dence.

Estate
84 86 Vonge StreetTO MALCOLM, M.P. |

London, Nov. 3.—The Irish Times, 
speaking of Ian Malcolm, M.P., a 
Canadian who lately seceded from the 
free foodere, says; "Foreigners like 
him because he la not Insular and Brit- 
leh: Is noted for his genial wit; reck
oned one of the A polios of the House 
of Commons; Is heir to vast wealth, 
and has the distinction of having a 
party 
him.”

Our Special Mixed Biscuit, 13« 
to 16c value, per lb., Thurs- IQ 
day , • -. • .Man»*
Choice Hand Picked White IQ 
Beans, 3 lbs., Thursday .......

Sweet potatoes,8 Ibs.Thurw OR
day ............................................................

riot tarn's Bird Seed, 1 lb. pack
ages, 3 packages Thurs- 
day ... ..

Happy Home Laundry Soap, Ik 
value, 8 bars Thun- .25 
day .....

j
on»’J PINE NEW OFPldB», 50c Sample Towels, 24c

Each. r-The Holmes F.leetrle Protection C
pan r Baye » Central Building.

An Important real, estate transfer 
wa# completed yesterday by Mr. Frank 
Cayley, When the property at No. 5 
Jordan-street, at present- occupied by 
the Havana Cigar Company, and 
formerly owned by the Burnside estate, bet 
passed info the possession of the of 
Holmes Electric Protection Co. The 
Holmes Company Intend, fitting up the 
premises after the most approved fa
shion and using them ns their head 
office. They are congratulating them 
selves upon securing an office so cent
rally located, the building being five- 
storeys—almost opposite the Standard 
Bank.

As a prominent member of the com
pany pojnted out to The World yester
day, the proximity of this location fo 
practically all the large banking and 
business houses makes It an Ideal place 
for such a concern, as they are all 
practically now under the company's 
electric protection system. Banking 
and business men will no doubt ap
preciate this move of the Holmes Elec
tric Protection Company In placing 
their elaborate system of electric pro
tection in such an advantageous lo
cality.

To-morrow evening tbe «eat sale for the 
Toronto engagement at "The Yankee Con
sul" will begin nt the Pr news Theatre. 1 
As this Win be the flrst of Henry W. gar
age’s famous musical organization* to visit.) 
Toronto, much Interest la taken by local 
theatregoer* In "The Yankee Constrt." Itay- j 
mond Hitchcock, of “King Dodo" fame, Is 

ng starred tn toe new piece. A* In all 
Mr. Hnvnge’a productions, which Include ; 

such well-known attraction* as * "King 
Dodo." "The Sultan of Hutu." "The Prince 
ef Pllsen," "Peggy from Paris." etc,, a 
binge company will present the opera and a 
special nreheatr» I* carried. Mr. Hitch-1 
cock Is surrounded by such well-known . 
star* In comic opera n* Flora Zahrile, Eva i 
Davenport. Rose Boltl, Harry Knlriclgh, 
Hubert Wilke and alhrv- There will be 

■■ Wednesday- and Hafnrday.

55*;4BO High-Grade Pure Linen 
Huckaback and Damask Sample 
Towels, made from the finest nnd 
best of Irish and Scotch linens, as
sorted In hemetItched, fringed and 
hemmed ends, buck with damtsk 
borders and fiamnsk with colored 
and pure white borders of extra 
fine qualities, sizes 20x40, 21x12, 
22x48, and 23x4fl Inches, slightly 
soiled on edge through handling, 
regular 40c, 45c and 60c values, 
to' clear Thursday, ,M
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called ’Malrôlmttes’ named after
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Silver Gloes fturdh, 6 lb- fancy 

can», . per can Thurs- 4"0 
day .»#»« ••• ••• ••*•••••••*

Choicest White Honey, Purs AI- 
slke Clover,and Basswood, Perfe't 
quality, 200 five lb. palls, per 
pall Thursday ................................ ..

__________ [%e triasurer’a statement
of nuter receipt* tar toe last half year

for svatfr-tflk^ at fin early date, ** 
ot Oir onarg< » are thought to be mudi loo

:

ea.rh .....

tend- The Essentials of Life. matinee* on

Tbe program of imude aminged for the 
fonrlb protm-mule loncert of the season at 
the Armouries next Haitirilay by toe popn- 
lar bapd of tbe 4*to Highlanders will prove : 
to he one of nniisunl execllenoc. A number 
of filgb-elas* artist* bave been engaged, and 
the singing and banni selection* will he of I 
« popular character. The patriotic march, 
'•Off Duty," win ho given for the first time 
In Toronto.

goat Toronto.

~ "allmnadians
A Toronto resident ot many years . ble!’ln the emirse of hi* rem irks. Dr. W ci

ties received letters from one who was ion tiescribed the Bible a* bring the history
a customer of his when he was to the Th.t Dodd’» Kidney Pill. Cure oj ^iol a^!dt\/,.haru!"nud there
iron business to England, and who, All Stages of Kidney Disease. w.-ik a .large audience.writing from South Africa, signified -------- Æ ÜJK

W» deülre to 6\arhnrge a debt of about Emilies* Clonatfe H«id Baokaclie, m ^hlhh fn and their parente,
14(1 contracted 25 years ago. The Heedacbe wnd Could Not sleep— Mr». Canning keeps " »m;'" ,
former firm Is now defunct. The let- "f/"" ZT &
ter was addressed it, old quarters, J"d i K‘dn'r * £»^n brokra o^ sad one or
but was forwarded to Canada, and tin l,,d " topicfstolen. Tbe thief If <ankht c>1
ally reached its destination a few days Val Racine, Que.. Nov. 3.—(Special.) ’’‘-îo!, „uZtîon of providing new :ddevalki 
ego. The letter, which i« dated- from —In these days when nearly every „. ^uvural streets has bropght out the opln- 
Enst London, Cape Colony, Aug- 1. newspaper tells of deaths from Kidney vu» of many people as to the best kind 
rends: Disease the cage of Emllien Clouatre ' for general use. A member of the To»n

"So many years having passed since of this place cornea as a message of Council says that for hide street* inerc 
heating anything of you 1 am not sure hope to the C’anmJIan p-ople. He had; nulling like brl< k *» ;m > w um
whether you are «till to the land of Ue Kidney Disease. Dodd's Kidney Pills ' ' «tin*! plank» mun>
living or not. At any rate I have do- , iired him completely and permanently. ' () . \c 215 will bold a
termined to. ascertain. If posy.Me, end m. clouatre is always glad to tell af •'JnJ, iSj; i„ ft/j-viy 'Hill' on Friday 
eholl be very much gratified If thin hls cure. He says; "I can not do ;iVht next The Invitation* are .United to 
finds you and obtains a reply 'roni oiherw l/e than praise Dodd’s Kidnçy uM-n hers 11'nd I ho-1 filrnds. 
you. Many times it has occurred to , pq,,; They cured me of- Kld-ney Dis- Joseph Hind* ha-1 a rush stall ‘,f,‘'ar‘/>e-t- 
me that I am something to your debt, C,.IM. I u-r, on hnti-l «irltrithl* morning, and b,fore
end mainly this has Indu -d I I had pains to the hack and head- i i-’glit had toe frame v/ork ot a n-w o v< ii- 

write very late per- „,be and could not ale«-p at night*. I ,ln* m «lav a Stod» «d
hap*, but better hue than nev-r. got up to the moriiiuc more fatlgu-d |^‘ htro oext Saturday With
I will not go Into news or details now, llian the night h fore I took nine ?‘ u 
but promise If you give me a reply boxes of DotoV-Kidney Pills and they ''
to write you n good long letter In re- (iUted me completely. Now I can slef-p ,t|n Township Plowing Aesoclst'n
Sum." w ell and work w dl, and my backache Kcttlebv Not . 3__The annual match of

nnd headaehe are gone. I have' had the King Tironshlp Plowing Association 
Kornetl Cheqne». i no trouble rince I took Dodd’s Kidney was held here to-day- In toe 'number ot

Winnipeg, Nov. $—Several merchants Fills." ! ct mpetlng plow mi-n a cotutlIdcta dc laiung
In Brandon have he, n victimized by r>odd> Kidney Pills never fall to cure .^ù^'ie’ft nothing to be desired,
forged cheques bearing n lot-il contr.ie- ! Kidney Disease from Ba- kache to 5br .(JJJsJJJJ »»» very large, many 
tor's name. The forger* are supposed Blight’s Disease. They have an un- laiU„ ilrtUg priment during the oay. The 
So belong to n gang of returning bar-, broken record of thirteen years to fan- B, -.1 vhunen w» on tn-- farm of JorOTn 
westers, and are still nt large. ! nds. eU'blUoTVJrt ^'raeVaro'toe ra2ri«. ”

Flrnt-clsae- J.' W. Helves, Cbwchlll; 
Thomas Mil,(an, Toronto.

Hvcdul Thorna* *

45c to $1 Wall Paper,32c
845 roils New Imported Will 

papers, in beautiful two-toned sf- 
fetts, etc., In a variety of cohwe, 
artistic scroll, conventional, empire, 
stripes, and heraldic désignerait 
able for any room or hall, regular 
price 45c, t'tic and $! <*> P«r 
roll, your choice, Thurs- ,32 
dtty

WOULD PAY DEBT 25 YEARS "OLD There are three constituents 
absolutely, necessary to the 
maintenance of life, namely : 
Iron, Fat and Phosphorus. 

Remove entirely from the sys
tem any one of these constit
uents and death inevitably 
ensues.

A full, round, vigorous life 
is possible only when the Iron, 
Fat and Phosphorus are pre
sent in the propfcr proportion. 
A pale, sallow, bloodless com
plexion shows that the Iron i* 
getting low ; loss of weight, 
sunken eyes, thin bony hands, 
etc.,indicate that the fat is low; 
irritability, sleeplessness, lack 
of vim and other nervous 
<ymptoms evidence a lack of 
Phosphorus.

When any or all of these 
conditions are present the suf
ferer should at once get a 
supply of Ferrol, which com
bines in a perfect emulsion, 
pleasant to take and ^as> to 
assimilate, Cod Liver Oil (the 
very best form of Fat) with 
Iron and Phosphorus in ful 
medicinal doses, thus present
ing in convenient and elegant 
form the very essentials of 

life.

-

An Enst EnS Wedding.
Last nlgtvt. at title residence of F. O. 

Care, 69 Elllott-istreet, David Hilton 
of HUtou Bro»., East Gerrard-street, 
was united In marriage by the Rev. 
W. & Gilroy of Broadview Congre
gational Church, to Miss Catherine 
(Kitty) Maxwell, daughter of the late 
Robert Maxwell, engineer of the To
ronto jail. Many relative» and friend* 
were present, and the happy couple 
were the recipients of numerbus pre
sents. They left on their honeymoon 
trip for western points.

Colored Folk Ordered Ont.
Chicago, -Nov. 3.—Excitement pre

vail» to-day among the colored eltlzene 
of Morgan Park as the result of the 
posting of placards thruout toe town 
giving notice that they will be allow
ed 48 hours In which to leave the place. 
Several families have already left. 
The order to leave 1» the outcome of 
the murder of Chief of Police Airey, 
Saturday night, by Mack Wiley1.

Decltrio* Not Final.
Washington, Nov. 3—There are in

dications that the British government 
Is not to accept as final the action uf 
the Indiana extradition commissioner 
who refused to hold for est rad) tlon the 
Irishman, Lynchehaun,' charged with 
murderous assault upon hls-landHtdy In 
Ireland.

on

York Pioneer».
At the regular monthly meeting of 

the York Ploneefs yesterday afternoon 
the chair was occupied by Ell Craw
ford of Brampton, second vice-presi
dent,. owing to the illpess of the presi
dent, Rev. C. E. Thomson. Than-» 
Prince, was proposed for membership, 
and on the secretary’s motion a reso
lution of congratulation on hi* re
covery was sent to the Rev. H. 8. 
Matthews, who has been 111 for the 
past six months. There being no >th -r 
burines* on hand a general -exchange 
of Hallowe’en réminiscences took 
place. . ■ * -

With tbe closing of the wheeling sea
son. the demand for morning paper* 
Increases, as people on their way to 
work In the cars Invariably purchase a 
paper at their corner.
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Carpet Store Speelallzes Those Popular Floor 
Covers To-Morrow.
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"Who's Your Baker ?’’
"TOMLIN”

fir

.j&tzxssszs tssn s£BE
tr-bcthcr. If it’s a rug you prcfer-Axminster, velvet « Wv 
try—come here to the Carpet Store and choose from an un.imited
selection-

The b:g majority of bread consum
er» in Toronto answer the above 
question as you read it.
Phone Park 668.

i

loi arson. Klnxr. H. 
W. Baker. King: William llonuah King.

Third I-Ia«s- Vinrent Helve, C’hurdlilll. 
ltrtt,ert l.lre. d, < "luiretlill.

KMiito eliif* Bam MeCInre, Vaughan; U. 
I'ld-ll--, \S h i--tilli h.

Sixth plus* Irtuhldi-)—L. Barry. Vaughan; 
Frank Burley. Klnc : .1. J. Watson. K n-«. 

HeveuMi elasa—V. Wnlklugt-.n, Vaugaan. 
it perm Is. lirst class, :t it crown furrow# 

—j, McLean ; sm-ond-elass, T bornas Liw- 
s-oi; thlr-l elass, Vliu-rnt Helve: fouitb 
elasa. B. Mil’lure; sixth i-lu*<. I.loyd IlaiTjr; 
aerenlh elasu. Obnirrou Walking!mi.

Best la and out* First el»-*, W. J. 
Bel-ve second elass, W. Hanna i: fourth 
elas* fi. McClure: sixth class, Lloyd Barry; 
,,1-eorb class. <'amerotl Walk netrn.
' Besi finish—First class. J. W. Itrire; sec
ond elass J. iswwn; mini -lass. Vincent 
«cive- fourth elasr. S. McClure: sixth - la**, 
L-oyd Barry; aevento eh>»«. earner,n Walk- 
ingi< :>•

Best gremned
RBemt groomed tram In boys' el**»-C. 
Walklnglon. '
routii*1™." Vane. Aurora;’J. Morgan, Willow- 
dale. In elasa 4. 7, X. W. MIHoy Vangaan: 
Mark ftlllam. Kfu*': A. Hoil 1 ng.head. Ket 
tW4v. . I «rectors-A. D < nrtey, Frank
Trent; J. H. I-egg". W. Matlieson, It. W. 
PbHltp* J W. loirkin. John Button, 8. 
w, Hrewurt. F. W. Heacoek. Prier McCal- 
lum. w. Jn-ndreon. George ihll’Jps, 8. Ixm- 

R. MeDerltt Alex. Hurst. Preri-lent. 
w: K. Fox; vice president. Win. Well»; 
treasurer, George Lawson: secretarx. J. T. 
griffon.

1
V.

Mrs. Eliza Bandcrklnd^ torD .^wMI SriWk

to the' V ni taris n nmreb to-night.
Ryrie Bros, have purchased the properly 

6-14 West Ad«4»1de-*treet, and purpose ex
tending their premise*.

Lc# Non Chang of Brânfford. aeensed of 
robbing a London Celestial of W*>. was In 
court yesterday, hot the Interpreting was 
unsatisfactory sod thé rose wa* adjourned 
until to-day.

At the home of Mr, and Mr» W tuiles», 
61 Elm-Street, yesteriUy, «hoir daughter, 
Mary Ethel, was married to George F. 
«west of Bweet Bro*. Many handsome and 
valuable presents were received. The young 

left on a honeymoon tour to toe ; 
State*.

$22.50-----and------$25.00

Business Suits
IIAIIFV II ran want to borrow 
fyl 11 N r 1 money on household goods 
If 14# Ilk. I piano*, organs, horses 

wagon*, call and *#e ns. 
TA will sdraneo yon anyamonn; 
III from $10 up same day as yea 
I U apply for It Money can ho 

paid In lull at any time, or in 
• n n 1| fix or twelve monthly paw 
I 11 U N meats to eu.t borrower. We 
LUnn bsve ixn «ntirely now plaaof 

lending Call and get oar 
term*. Phono—Mala <333.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAKE" _

Room 1C. Lawlor Building. • King NtW

’ XtKi; , Weean<I
W»

/ / //TtT 1 t
4. *

* 25

r A
Axmlneter and Velvet Rug» Ter $17.90.

2* only Large Size Axmtoater and Velvet Rugs, all woven 
piece, beautiful psi-tom* and coloring, suitable-for any style of room, 
worth far more than we ask for some, your choice, Thursday j 7 CQ 
morning, cacti.............................. ................. ..

OtA splendid line of Scotch and English 
Tweed» peraonslly selected by Mr. 
R. J. Score when in Great Britain. 
Unparalleled value at these special 
price».

in one
•won
In,

Free samples from
THE FERROL CO., Limited. Tosogrp

■& At all Druggists. ” '••‘et 

V «ton
and equipped team In sod— torieni

$9.00 English Tapestry Rugs $6.50.
32 only Best Quality English Tapestry Squares, made with, one 

seam down the centre ami 18-Inch border all around, full » jj efi
sortment of colors, your choice Thursday, each ..................................v,vv

*3.00 Axmlnster Rugs for $149. )
56 only Axmlnster Ruga, with fringed ends, a good selection of,styles 

sni1 colorings to choose from, a splendid pat to wear, regular 1 00 
$3 00 each, Thursday .............................................. .......... .

•»o
L*tKI0jfÔ0STRe»T WEST

treats Chronlc^Dlranara .Td 82%

such** P1MPLE8, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. _____ .
Private Diseases, as Impotoncy, Sterility, Varicocele, Xerrous 

Dcbilltr, era., (the result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ite 1 by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and »y bad after effect*. . .

Diskasks or Womev—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, lceeorrhcea, and nil displacement* of the womb 

Omet Ho DBA—9 ». m. Il S p. m. Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.

AVENUE TAILORING CO,DR. W. H. SRANAM. 9Xi6—8. Ili-nnje, To thsR. Score & Son
77 King St. West.

•6 toIf yam want ■ stylish, np-10- 
da.tr gsri-iltlsg »nlf. call At 
478-480 SpaSInas Aren me, tww 
doors north ef College Street.

little down

;

St.Ter»*» etar- 
nn« » little a week.

»

•4CASH OR CR EDIT.
L

i
4 t f;

si

THE W. t D. DIHEEN CO.,
LtWITSD-

Got. Tooge and Temperance Sts, 
TORONTO,

Store Notes*
The new Queenbtrcct ele

vator is running.
Quite a change in the rek 

taurant—have you seert it ?
Christmas i* whispering 

Store 1*.behind the scenes, 
beginning to over-hcar
thi

'Rys will be on the 2nd 
floor, main building, this 
year.

Lunch in Comfort.
Surprising how nice a clae* 

of patronage our restaurant 
receives when you consider 
other restaurants, w h o * e 
prices are those of the com
mon eating-house scale. We 
strive to give thle menu and 
the service which - the most 
fashionable cafes and restaur
ants do, whilst at the same 
time taking advantage of our 
position to subtract from the 
cost ànd expenses which ex
clusive restaurants labor un
der. At the same time we 
have no intention of .running 
a bargain eating-counter bus)- 

Refinement, taste and 
good company confie- first- 
Moderation in charges is only 
one of the attractions to our 
cheery restaurant.

9th floor-six eisyators.
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